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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.city CITYEDITION EDITION
tmnTT-SKVENT- H HSAJR.
oi cu . o. Albuquerque, New Mexico, Thursday, June 15, 1916. Daily by Carrier or Mall, 60r
Month. King! Coptaa, U
THE WEATHERTTrail QUIET PREVAILS MEXICAN HEN BRYAN WEEPS AS GL1THE WEATUEIl JORKCA8T.Denver. Colo.. June 14. New Mex-
ico: Thursday and Friday fair except
probably local showers and cooler ex-
treme east portion Thursday.MOST SEVERE IN IN MEXICO SO
sulng a bund of 600 outlaws concen-trate- d
in the Ulo Florido district.Reports were also received today
that the former Vllllsta general, Jose
Maria, Itios, who ha.i been operating
in southern Chihuahua, has sent u
messenger to Col. Carlos. Curranza,
commanding at CiiHihulriachlc. asking
amnesty for himself and a small com-
mand. Colonel t'nirania also re-ported the appeal of Candldo Chacon,
brother of the notorious bandit, J.
Charon, killed recently near t'arral,
and his band, unking amnesty.
Official announcement was made at
military head'iuartt rs here today of
the capture of l,ui de in Kou atMonterey. General Vigil do Armas
MOTE
OFFER TO FIGHT
UNITED STATESDENUNCIATION PAR 01
LOCAL WKATIIEU REPORT.
for twenty-fou- r hours, ending at
8 p. m. yesterday:
Maximum temperature. f2 degrees;
minimum, 4 4 degree; range. 4s de-
grees; temperature at t p. m., 83 de-
grees; southwest wind; clear.OF HYPHENATES IN WASHINGTON IN CASE OP WARCITY BANK CLEARING.
J68.116.S6. .asked instructions for disposition oftne bandit, who was tho originator of
Plan of San Iiego and who recently
Wnrt rplH!lt.rl tn liu tnurlilnir minn l...sentiment bust been poured out in
honor of tho flag of the United States. Governor of Sonora Receives. T,x1' bottS- -
Sometimes we have been charged with
III WHICH PRESIDENT'S
POLICIESARE PRAISED
BIG CONVENTION CROWD GOES
WILD WITH ENTHUSIASM OVER
ADDRESS MADE BY CHAIRMAN
being' a sentimental people, fond of
expressing in general rhetorical
Tender of Services of Mem-
bers of Rifle Association
and Expresses Thanks.
phrases principles not sufficiently de
fined In action and I dare nay there
Resents Attacks in Foreign
Language Newspapers; Ba-
sis of Plank in Democratic
National Platform,
CHARGES POLITICAL
BLACKMAIL IS MEANT
Flag Day Fails to Bring Forth
Any Developments in Situa-
tion South of Border; Troop
Movement Is Reported,
DE FACTO GOVERNMENT
CAN NOT RAISE MONEY
have been times of happy and careless
ease in this country when all that It
has been necessary to do for the hon- - j
MINISTER SICK, BUT
NOT TO SICK TO TIE
TWO MARRIAGE KNOTS
raciAi eiarATCM to mohninu jouknal)
Santa Ke, June 14. I.'nusual were
the circuiiiMtaiKes under which Wil-
liam l'ond, an Albuquerque business
man, was married this evening to Miss
Ada Elizabeth Bennett, of Boulder,
Colo. The bride urrlved on the even-
ing Banta ! train at nu hour to late
vr vi mo iiuk wtui 10 pour our senti YAQUI INDIANS AREments into poetic expressions, into the
words that for the time being satis GIVING MUCH TROUBLEfied our hearts. But this is not a day
of sentiment. Sentiment Is a propul
sive power, but it does not propel In
ithn wav fhut. in In the na.Pays Splendid Tribute to Flag Collapse of Carranza Regime Americans Arriving in DouglasHnl.tua It ha., a rlj.ftnlt.i nliriintA
trial tile courthouse oflices were clos- -lell Ot AtrOCltieS Committed ! Assistant County Clerk VicenteIs Expected by Many Offias Emblem of Unity and
Purpose of United States
Government.
by Savages; Prisoners Cap-
tured Are Tortured,
cials; Overt Act Against U,
S, Not Believed Likely,
-- . t-
-' ,1. IIUTb ft JIM. Jfvrnbefore It. This is not merely a day
of sentiment. It Is a day of purposes.
Symbol of Cnily.
"It Is an eloquent eymbol of tho
unity of our history that upon this
monument which commemorates the
man who did. most to establish the
American union, we should havo
Alarid, after considerable pleading,
went to the courthouse and Uisued the
license. '
The collide had engaged Kev. U. Z.
MeCullough, of the First Presbyter-Ia- n
church, to perform the ceremony,
but when they arrived at the manse
they found him sick in bed. as he will
"We Have Entered This Hall as Democrats; Let Us Delib-
erate as Americans," Is Admonition of Former New York
Governor in Opening Proceedings; Vociferous Applause
Interrupts Speaker Frequently and Appeal Is Made to
Delegates to Remain Quiet and Allow Program to Be
Carried Out; Suffragists Enthusiastic Over Prospect of
Obtaining Platform Declaration Favorable to Votes for
Women.
i wissi tBV MOHNINA JOURNAL PtCIAL LtAIO WIKBIWashington, June 17. A charge! hoisted those stars that have so mul- - 14. With allWashing-ton- , June Douglus, Ariz., Juno 14. Mm. Ito
that foreign-bor- n citizens of the Unit- - ttplled since his time, associated with 'government departments closed in ob saura V. de Tovar. president or the
'
I"1 operated upon tomorrow morning
. for appendicitis. Nevertheless heSonora Women s Hlfle association, re- - performed the ceremonv. the rm be
reived a letter from Governor Adolfo iI)fr used. It was the second marriage
de la Huerta of Sonora today, accept- - celebrated by him today in bed, the
!ng her proffer of the services of the "'ft t'ewg tiiat ol Charles u. unfug
2,000 members of the association as lo.cu' un(,',r,t,ullet?.MI,,,,. ,vy ,"'n?
soldiers In case of American Inter-- 1 ,'he afternoonon train. The couple j (By Morning Journal Soecia) Leased Wire.)
vention. The governor thanked her ; will make Iheir home in Santa Ke
for the spirit of her patriotism ex
SI. Louis, June 14. The democratic
national convention at Its first session(today heard the keynote of American-jU- m
and peace, preparedness and pros
ed states are trying o levy poimca., - UikY ourDuroose s,,rvanPe of Fla da'-- Uwr wre noblackmail and to undertone the in- - is du re0
In Xod'in'the .developments here today in the Mexl- -
fluence of the national government at.rvl(,0 of a ation wnofle hjstory mi8 icun .lluutlon, A few telegrams
was made by President Wilson In a been full of Inspiration because of his Reached the war nnd stale depart-T-'la- gday speech here today. Ills as- - example. ISut Washington was one'ments hut officials said they con-serti-
sounded the keynote of one of of the least sentimental men that ,.,n ' f '0' "the foremost issues on which he will America has ever produced. The fr;'
rv 'or t lof ZZ TZ'Iand touched upon a platform declara- - Bcnti,m.,lt that jliU1 not KOt definite Carranza, troops were being transi-
tion which will be submitted by the1 purpose in it. His letters run along 'erred by water from Guaymas to
to the St. Louis con-'th- e line of action, not merely along . The reason for the movement
vention the lines of mere sentiment, and the ws not reported.
,',rr.fli.1,.nt ' '"out Inspiring times that this nation) Whatever Is to be the outcome ofTho spoke before a crowd . ,,..,! the Involved situation beyond tho hor- -nas ever seen nave oem tnoof thousands gathered at the foot ofWashington after he wnen. sentiment had to be translated (aer- - offi,....H !irc certain that Un prcs-tn- emonument, itnce of American troops on Mexicanhad rev ewed for five hours a great lnt0 aCU"' isoil l6 only andone element, perhapspreparedness parade at the head of, Ma Bo Tested Aaln. a. lesser one, am.M.g those cMtrlbu- -
whlch he himself had marched down ( "Apparently this nation Is aguin tinK t0 ulm.Bt i Mexico The real kev
U UAL 1 1 LTIJIIIIIill iifPi r 1 i.iiiiiii
hibited by the offer which had been
accompanied by a list of the names
of the members of the association, lie
said that In rvent of invasion he felt!
certain the women of Hunora would
give a good account of themselves as.
liUuiiLLL UUIIUUL
nnmEi ni unrn mi !ii r. aini ithey had when they aided their fath u .11 r u .h 1 1 hi
perity, sounded by former GovernorGlynn of New York, as temporary
chairman, and with a high pitch ot
eiilliUMiasni.euiphalically registered by
demonstration ufter demonstration, its
approval of President Wilson's peace-
ful conduct of foreign affairs.
The convention which had gotten
uinler way with such perfunctory
demonstrations as mark every na-
tional gathering of the kind soon
stirred Itself into roaring cheers as
Chairman Glynn filed historic pural- -
nunui 1 lmulu un
MM! I M. mm i I M I n M
ers In driving out the French at
Giifiymas and in repelling attempted'
filibusterers by Americans in times I
l'ennsyivania avenue. Ke aeciarea ;ancl again and again. to be 'to tho situation, many of thoso In close P"- -that not since the civil, war had it tested, and always tested in the.t0licn witn )t believe is the appurent Ueneral Arnulfo clonic?,, eommand-l.ee- ntested as It now Is being tested same way. The. last supreme test f ti,. ,ir. r',.t o..i-nmoin- i l"S northern Sonora. during the ab- -
HULL UP MM
A "woody tiger," was sent to Chair-
man McCouiba' desk by a New York
delegate.
Chairman McComba took his placa
at his tle-- at 12:30 amid applause.
A few thumps of his gavel on a
wooden sounding board quickly re-
stored ordor.
Due verse of "America" wai then
simir by the entire crowd, with tossnitf
fliign keeping the ryhthm.
This was followed by one verse of
"The Star Spurigled Bannor."
Hev. James W. Loe, Methodist
Kplscopal clergyman of St. Louis, rrad
his prayer.
Immediately nfter the prayer.
Chairman. AlcCombs delivered a brief
address.
.Mi Combs Starts Demonstration. .
A real demonstration greeted Mr.
McComba' declaration that: "The ele.phaut la dead, the moose Is dead, Ions
live the American eagle."
J. Iiriice Kremur. secretary of ho
nft.ional committed, limn, read tho for-tri- al
call for the convention.
When Chairman McComba an
notinced the temporary officers of the
uholhtr tho tf4r nrt HtrlneK Kloo.l ; h ..." ,v, u ..u b..tw ...7i s senee of Gen. I. Kllas I'alles, the com' ..n. iiwuuii titui tinvuh'i icoi piioi't irt adumt tno financial proofor any one united purpose. ,.f .1,0 lii TOU KnOW now deep M1 .Ipf.-inl- t f mllmli.ntl.,1 fnit-lui- , lleis to show IhMt other presidents, lu- -that cut. You know what exigent is- - lui.iMost Crush Disloyalty. i i'rvnti!tH,Minu ai,,iu,lludmg
"There is disloyalty active in the sues of life were at issue in that strug For Eighth Consecutive Year lh.n'at'llinf fon;1n i'un withoutj Worthless lnrK'r ClVculatPil.Consular reports have IndicatedUnited States and It must be abso- - gle. You know how two great seclutely crushed," declared the presi- -' tions of this union seemed to be mov
mander-ln-rhie- f of the Sonora army,
has appointed instructors who will
teach the women to shoot, in the score
or more towns r which branches of
the organization have been organized.
Kcfiixe to 4liange ItcMdeiioe.
A number of prominent Mexican
residents of Pouglas visited General
Gamea yesterday. Consul Ives ().
said. and. ex'irpased the wish to.
KruvviiiK uneasiness among me niexi- -denti speaking emphatically. "It pro- - ing in opposite directions and for a lottn pr0r,e owing to the money strin
eeeits from a minority, a very small ong nine 11 watt quesuomune wneui- - cenrv. The cotintrv has been flooded
New Mexico Military lnsti-- 1 "Tho '"'"'-- ot ,h administration."
lie declared, "has been Just as Arneri- -tute Designated as One of;,an h" American nag itsou.- -
1 T .. i He went down the lists of presi- -
, Ueadlflg ten IH U. O. ,dent, rerountlng their act Ion ion Void
war, the delegate cntchin the spirit
" ,m I of his argument and as he referred to
each particular presidentwhuoi. cohmipoiioi.ci n hoimni jouiiiui some
X, M.. June 14. For tho woul'I call: "What did he do?"
minority, but a very active and subtle er that flag represented any one unit- - witn jBOl, uft(.r 1(MUH of worthless
minority. jed purpose in America. And you plll)Cri whU, ulmirliKhej Ktock ofIt works underground but It. also know how deep that struggle cut into , precious metal has beer1 srwecdriljowa it iigl;.- head where me see Hie sonuments' of this people, and ng.-it- and again to find the means of J organize a rifle cluK General Gomexrefused to allow it unless they chang- -a: ana mere are nose,al ui.s nioio.-..- , ,, We 1 a wnu.e 6u uun puyn f(,r War ImlU.rial Mn(j (ltner V. I .who are tryinsr to levy a species o following that grea struggle when nvernmental supplies which could be '? "'J 1 t,fZ l'liet'ihoodlie,iSli-.u- til.irbrY.uil nui'inir '.l.. n'hltl mnn'u hi.urtct r I. tni nn( urirw ..lull... . . . . ... ItailCO inClT HllelUlOll I! ke
actlvi- -.......
..... --
.procureu only on a rial casn hasis. i ir theii- -n .u?lh In the IntereHl nt toielirn momnrioa hurt a wol! usi m:i tetl and ,. .. . ... .... r Stirling lip tiounie eighth consecutive vear the New Mex- - ' l'ttled the trouble by negotla
,
.. .. . .. ........ , lc ,a cviuem tnai many ornciais pe
neuiiniiil. or we wn uiv uui v.m- - jiuyv il set iiit-- ji il ti 1 u l nati unic;
ge.'iiico ut the polls.' That Is the in the hearts of the. people, of Ainer- - illovetho folapseof thed kni?'n
!' "".""T.h'w " lniiUtut " been desig-- i """, the reply which Glynn In- -
i tho nated by the I'nited States war depart- - jvariably returned and the conventionernment to be thanV expwttd ,,uu e 0f residence thoir petition was would, rnent as one of the first ten ml"l"ry roar ts npprova .government definitely refused...... t ... .....r.. ........... ,any overt act by that Itrjan Is )eroinf.schools In point i f efficiency in thorrl.A t N., ........ mI ,. ...... and: u " I 'niir ounlry. This information wuh AVUllam J. liryan, as a newspapern ..utum Wi.i iu.n itluo and tiray I niteu. against the United States. Out of.T,,,Inrn.nTm.i 7orC, llihLW "A"' you know how that ended. such a collapse, however, it Is feared
,
.(,.. r 1. h,.rn mi.-h- i , iii.,i.. ....
convention, selected by the national
committee, Former Governor Martin
H. Glynn of New York, temporary
chairman, was cheered. The full list
of temporary officers was read and
approved.
Senator I!eod of Missouri, SenatorTaggart of Indiana, and Senator Pom-ere- ne
of Ohio, were appointed to es-
cort Temporary Chairman Ulynn to
the chair.
Governor Glynn' declarations upon
Americanism and that "the policy of
tho administration, as to neutrality.
W. correspondent in tho prers Bland, WeptIzlng I lift ciunn, uaui imi iu i in; W II un,, 1.. .. ,. I , , . ., H. ..i.l. . ..(lly to this flag has turned out a. proof of the validity j tempt to eject the Anicrican troops statement of Consul Jjclevicr. In- - " . V,' . ""- - """'"" nn pniuieii me.... :.. .1.- - r.ltnJeiaucu III tue lum--
'.
, ,, ,,.. ., ,li iuun tn luirmn Vlllo ,..,,1 1,1 l..,..,ll. ' ' Meuain. dories of peace, but he laughed withstructors have been appointed fur , V, ')UJU,i,ru j
these bv fieneril Gomei is none the the crowd when u Texas delegate, in- -
Jntense excitement prevail on tho'11'" Kratifylng to the faculty, students .terruptlng Glynn, leaped to his chair
The were taken i"1 uul - , . . ,,,o ,.ui,.n.c.
oTcn ?lllegc visions of sentiment which cut us! With most of the population utterlya n tc foreign-bor- n
Ainlrtr-u- Vw. hV had le rned from a"''dtr at the time of the civil war? ignorant of true conditions, it was
and 'ou not SP,! hlut' ad Hie ' Pointed out that sgitator might haveforeign langua"-- newspapers
..n..'..r i,im fnr gray mingled this morning in the pro-- ; an easy task in 'spreading the impres- -
and friends of the school as well as to and cried:Mexican side of the border in sym
pathy with tho Chihuahua deinonstra- - I'jj1 citizens who have a pride in New "AndMntlKflll'Iril'Vdon't forget that policy also Is aa American n the American flag,"H t,i William Jennings
re.eleeiinii Offieiils close to him cession? Did you not eee the sons of sion that Americans are restionsible tions, nnd arrivals report, that condi- - The first year that the ltobwell liirvan." wero given a. prolonged demonstraa subsequent generation walking to- - for Mexico's economic and other tions are In coming almost unbearable jsaid he was outlining his stand on tion.school was placed oil the "distill-- ! Aside from a flxteen-mliuit- e demon.
...v... i. u..,i ,i.,i..j m.ii. gclhcr in happy comradeship? Was troubles. How ever.Such resident Americans as In some parts of tho state. When President Glynn predictedih..r.4 h.m imcn nn urtiiul denmnntr.q- - feuiMieu nhi .s in mull, wnen uov- - Miration wnen Chairman G vnn t.re- -live in comfort and plentyiirlomln:,nt isue In his eaniDuhni. ithere any contradiction of feeling or ,they see the nf President Wilsondivision of sentiment evident, there for compared to the great mass of the
a ,v,ntv,,int Vr.thhiir nntu un flet.li na native nOntl la I tm Thnl In itu,.lf ul.I'lvsident Curries l'lag. the delegates rose en masse, andcheered, waving flags and whlstllnConvention ,,i,,il ..n,l via ull tlm nf WaVtt lias hepn H il)u i.f li.il Inn.ve ti-.-W'liile the democratic
tions again American occupation as er""r George Curry was in the execu- - dieted President Wilson's
yet. ;tlve chair at Santa Ke, and the mes- - Glynn's speech was sprinkled with
Kntlre Population Armed. !B;,ge received by Governor Curry that demonstrations which he found dlftt--
Cbnsul Iylevter said today. In vour rt"n the war department giving cult to stem so he could go on. It
speaking of the organization of rifle the news uas received with Cue tjreat-- I was plain that the telling points on
shrilly.was being ooened at St. Iouis Mr that war havo been healed. Not only ward Americans. Glynn. laughing.No Fear for Troos.yv.lsou devoted the entire day to the passion of that warHag day and preparedness deinonstra- - gefms bttVC ,.0,llrlbu,ed lo the!tiun. ( arrying a large American flag PtieilKUI of nationa, feeling which jsafei
Army officials have no fear for the (clubs and volunteer forces, that prne- - c satisfaction and pride by the the delegates were tho recital of l'rcsi- -
ty of General Pershing's nol,''""V every resident ot tho slate nas vopie u mo siaie, especially in view jdent nsotrs ertorts to keep the conn.men,lie walked lrom the capltol to the. ,. ,.,... ,.,, ,,,, mntiui. nhm hunrmn. ni, oll lliwira ua
..iir "J ..v.. .... .. . ii.i1IM.1... it........ . .1, ,.t mnn
....ne
, .. j "As vet again the test is applied, lor Uurranza troops south from So- -
i II tl (I iJU.UWU IllitU lltl r, iiiijiHMiiift
vainly tried to quiet the delegates but
they were determined to have it out
Mr. Glynn pounded his gavel. At Its
sound tho floor was again a sea of(lags. The Now Jersey delegation,
bearing Its stanchion, began the pro-
cession down tho front aisle. Stanch.
Ions of Illinois, Indiana, Maryland,
Indiana and other states soon fol-
lowed. .
my fellow countrymen, a new ort of nora ttate, reported to the navy de- -ji! u.. .. r I:..,- - iww K.in.r . 'nnrfmrnt tarvuu In .lini .iU,,
a riuo as a resun 01 ine live ycarR 01 " hkh mu uiniiiiuiiuu uy in peace.
almost continuous warfure and most 'won in competition with more than a ) "This policy," he said, "Diay not sot-- of
the people are fair shots. . hundred military schools In different ' Isfy the fire-eate- r and the nvaslibui K- -
An.ericans arriving from Sonora parts of the United States, many of 'lcr. Hut it does satisfy the mothers of
today report that there have been them supported by liberal approprla- - thoi land at vthoo liearth ami fire-man- y
desertions from the conceutra- - tions and endowments far in excess of side no ilnnoKiic war lian plact'd an
many hiRh government ornciais, tm- -
Woyes of all theuKy"t: Itmon, us. You know that we are f only point at which danger to theiiieiiiw nun 1.11. lllf. mynuio i.uni.i. ..o , . ... U:.. ....... ........ Atmirwmn I..... 1i,.i,t..,.. ,....i,. ..f ,i.,i- - nntlnn-i- t aeriveu in our 'nizieutiiui nuiu vvrij .."...ivnu "i'" '" reu ay tlon camps at l'ronteras, twenty-nln- o ,tlin urnounl available for tho New empty chair. II diss snilsfy the jprcheiided. A considerable Oarrnnzagiiurdsineu. union and confederate! (Continue on fitaa tut.)
Vftfmnu anil mimthnru iif r4'll7l 111 erelal force has been in Sonora for eometunc and if hostilities against the
Americans began, the natural military
course M'ould 'be to force Pulpit pass,
and cut the expedition off from its
nines siiiiin, aim cui nuia, uiiriy-iiv- u ijeiuu bcmooi. inailgliters (,r tills land fl'ciin wllolll
miles south, on tho Naconai i railroad, Standard Maintained. bluster anil brag have sent no lining
because of the monetary situation The high standard attained by the. brother to the dissolution or tho graxc.
which has developed since the new ..Institute In l(J!i has never been low-- it docs not satisfy the fathers of thisCarranza currency was put in eircu-.ere- and each succeeding yea. has hand and the soils or this land wholation. The closing of scores of Klores the Uoswell institution again des- - !lll right for our flag and die for ourin the section south of here is reported itrnutcd us one of the ten best, in the flag when reason primes the rifle:
also, as a result, of merchants being United Slates. The result has been when honor dritUN thp sword, nmt
Crowd Gets Hcyonil Control,
The crowd got entirely out of hand,
but the police stopped a general pro-
cession by ordering tho delegates to
their section.
When the demonstration hud been
goinx on fifteen minutes, appeals wero
''iu pvv ku uiruiiiiakii'i(,lThe parade started from the capl-
tol grounds and as its head passed the
White House the president dropped
out and took his place in the review-
ing stand. He was joined there by
Secretaries McAdoo. Itedfield. Uane
i i
nininnni w nnrnnM K S I MHrSSand Wilson. PoRtmaster General' forced to accept tho money. a growth in the attendance at the j when .justice, breathes a l.lcssliijr on i made to delegates to ta'ko their seatstlomnsre'sahi'b: des . ... M ? hey WoroI llllllltlliLI I LUUBurleson atwl Attorney General Greg ;,,. iK - inn inM. oi me woms were urowneu nnswerea ny more noise., , roi.irih, nu i iu ,m. . . ......ory, who had marched at the head of j vm....... .... . . eiiuonai liisiii iiiioiis ami lias iilli acieu
base ot Columbus.
It is supposed the Sonora troops are
being moved to in General
Trevino's operations against, bandits in
Chihuahua and Duraugo, south or the
American expedition. They would be
able to reach IJurongo quickly from
Mazatlan. This explanation, if borne
out, would put a more encouraging as-
pect on the situation so far as the
good faith of General Carranza's army
In its police mission goes.
CoiilenU of NoU'.
Finally, after sixteen minutes, quietbursed to them.
.1 large number of students from disemployes of their departments, anaby Secretary Iinsing. As soon as the
last marchers hhrhciI the stand, five TUP AIIQTRIAMQ Indians CaiiMi Tnnihlo. tant stales. It is not too much to say
was restored and Mr. Glynn went on,
Mr. Glynn's recital of efforts by
President Wilson and former presl- -At least a scoro of bands of I'afiui th
.
,h . M.in Miiltnrv tniinii..I ii l nuui mniiu Indians, numbering from ten to fifty 'i- - of the host ndvertipe.oenta thathours later, the president went to themonument grounds where his address!
formed the principal part of an hour's!
Tllltl'totln nv...l..n I
New Mexico ever had.
out in a roar of applause that swept
the Coliseum.
"Repeat It," cried the delegates, "re-
peat it."
"All ri;ht, bi quiet and I'll repeat
it," responded Glynn, and he did, to
applause and cheering.
Crucial lroblems 1'accd,
No other president since the civil
war, Glynn told the convention, had
faced such crucial problems, none had
members, are portttinx alum; the
Sonera river, about 100 mileK south
of the border, uee.oi d'ritr to AmericansI The forthcoming reply to the
note demanding the withdrawal
What has dune fully as much to-
wards maintaining the excellent repu-
tation of the institute, as its place of
honor on the distinguished list has
been the Invariably excellent records
fu5T mm.renlone! Capital of Bukowina Is Now
of the American troops will cmphaForcesat Mercy of Czar I size again that only by definite co-b- p-
arriving today. Severn! Panda have
crossed the river and jre. now In the
hills to tho west of Moc'exiiina, fur-
ther norlh than liiey have como in
forco at any, time in the past.
Within the last two woc.ks Mh band
of about forty members, lei by a
of Its graduates upon entering the displayed a grasp of tatesmanshiplarger field of activityM l inn AAA DV., eraiion looaing to adequate policingINeany IZUiUUU rriSOnerS jby Ilia Carranza troops, can withdraw. iner leaving more profound.
dents to preserve American neutrality
and keep peace was frequently inter-
rupted by applause.
"Go on, go on," cuinc shouts from
tho crowd.
"All rlKiit, I'll hit them hard,"
Glynn answered.
When be told how many presidents
'didn't go to war,' und settled troubles
by negotiations, ho was repeatedly
cheered.
Cites Diplomatic History.
Glynn proceeded to recite incidents
In diplomatic history in which war
was avoided by republican presidents.
"As Mr. Glynn recounted each In-
stance, suriie delegate would shout:
"What did the president do?"
."ll settled our troubles by nego
Have Been Taken,
guns and tho marine band played
"The Star Spangled Banner," while a
buge flag was drawn slowly to the
top of the white monument, 555 feet
above the ground. Secretary tan-sln- d
presided and in introducing the
president emphasized the duty of
Prextnt day Americans to preserve
unsullied Ideals handed down by the
founders of the republic.
renegade Mexican known as "Huero.1
have murdered eight Mexican wood
hi dc received, ii is understood mo
noto will grant the Mexican request
for a new declaration of the Intentions
of ihe I'nited States and reply to thei. cutters and miners in the vlcinitv of(f MOItNtNa JOURNAL SPSCIAC LCABCO Wlt
Petrograd. June 14 (via London,
14:18 p. m.) In their advance uponTnll Text of Addrt,
school J lie training received by nn "Whether the course the country
ambitious boy nt this Institution is lhas pursued during this crucial period
such as to fit him for any calling re- - iH (,, t,0 continued and whether thequiring manliness and a well-round- 'principles (hat have been asserted as
education, and the physical and moral jour national police slmll be endorseddiscipline, which Is part of the rouilne U,r withdrawn." Glvnn told tho enn-o- f
tlm school l;t In itself an equipment vention, was the paramount questionfur the duties of life that Is obtalna. for the voter to decide. "No lesser
bio in few Institutions of learning In issue tllu ;t cloud it," said he, "no un-th- eUnited States. (related problems must confuse it."The New Mexico Military rnstltute After hearing the. keynote speech,
is no placo for the mollycoddle or thebe convention adjourned until 11Miss Nancy. The basic prleiple. of the o'clock tomorrow. Committees Ihen
school s to inculcate manliness of the (went into session to prepare theirhighest type not tho roughness that Iwork for the session,
too often masquerades under that I Today the big Coliseum building,
Huepac, on' the Sonorrt river, tour
of the men were slowly hacked to
pieces with knives and bayonets; oth-
ers were burned.
Prisoners Aw Torturl,
In no case was death Inflicted im-
mediately without torture, one pris-
oner who (.scaped brought word o
Ilurpac that, the Mexican Huero di-
rected the killing and set me.l tn take
fiendish delight In the sufferings, of
his victims.
The little towns In the southern
tiations Just us the president Is trying
to do now," Mr. Glynn would reply.
and tho convention would roar its ap
assertion that there has been evidenco
of suspicion by American command,
ers, by giving a detailed account of
thp steps taken to gain the
of tho de facto government. The
fact thst was consistent-
ly refused and Mexican forces posted
so us to ol serve the actions of tho
American troops and hamper their
pursuit of the bandits, probably will
be dwelt upon sharply.
Jt was pointed out in the note that
from President Wilson's first state-
ment there has been no variation in
the friendly character of all commun-
ications with Mexico and that Ameri-
can troops liuve, been guilty of no
overt act. although fired upon re- -
proval.
The text of the president's address ;Czei nowitz. tho capital of Pukowlna,follows: the ausstans havo occupied the village
no.'
,
Il'iM0.!lOt COine hfi.r, V.11 ?ftefJof Sniatyn. twenty mile northeastpurpose of delivering
m the city, the war office announcedany elaborate address. It seems jot
to me that the day Is sufficiently y.
n'Jent already with the meaning which j in addition to their previous cap-i- t
rtould convey to us. The spectacle ;(u tle iiusHianil have taken twentyt the morning has been a very rnov-- ;'
,ni'n-
- eiK lln8 anrlmg spectacle indeed an almost un- - j.0"' 'r.
Premeditat-- d outpouring of thousands ten machine, guns,
"f (sober citizens to manifest their in-- j The text of the statement says:terest in the safety of thp country -- Western front: Along the whol.1
When he had spoken one hour. Mr.
nil-nt- u'nu hulf wo thfiia.li h laname, put tlm l, vigorous ' holding 1 2,000 people, was J,''Ji!,l.,f'i,, leerh and "ho attempted to pass on toconstanuy ., b,ih,i. k.. .k.. i,..i.part of the Moetezuma and Arizpe dls- - U"ii.wie-- iii.ii no in muse lor wiiuie- - lv fil ed, and i cso tet riots are begging for soldiers, but'B0IIe. American citizenship. Its sys- - irising lemperalure, It w.'s fairly comIhus far little ullentioii has bee,,
paid to them and the concentration
of troops toward the north continues,
Tho Americans say that the people
01 maiianeiiicni is in me truest fortablc. On their wuv to the cunven-sens- edemocratic. Every cadet enters tion hall th delegates pa-se- d be-th- e.institution as the equal of every twecn lines or suffragists spread along
other, and dilferene.es that may arise the twelve blocks of Locust street, the
then-alte- an- - of his own makin- g- In most travelled route to the CoIiF.-um- .
1. i.. . fT''1"''88 ot tn na wnRn i'front from the southward of Polesia
"I need not' remind you how much Uo the Rumanian frontier our troops peatedly from towns held by Carranza
continue to drive back the enemy. ofticials. Mvretary Lansing is said
r D.e,au la-n- tv nfftcer- - Hndlto have, dotf mined to use fharp Ian- -
from the southern part of the stale
are pouring into the larger towns in
the two districts, afoot or in un
snort, individual merit is tne onlJr'Th suffragettes, seated on chairs,
wameu more 01 me same.
"I can't stay on that all day," said
Mr. Glynn. "I've got something els
to tell you alout."
Women delegates led a demonstra-
tion which followed Mr. Glynn's de-
cision that the president's neutrality
"satisfies the mothers of tho land."
The crowd forced Mr. Glynn to read
part of his address, drowned In ap-
plause. In which he declared that th
men of America "will fight and die
for our flag when reason primes tho
torrn or aristocracy that Is recognizedJJlir.Iltf JTOi.ua, iilj n craL,, In lilnrlm- - hl- - Bilmilinn hcfur.
about 6,000 men Were taken prison- - d facto governmentThe Day in Congress ers. We have taken six cannon, ten There w;m nothing to indicate
guns and many artillery and nir.;ht that the reply would be sent be- -
kind of vehicle they could command,
abandoning everything except the, few
articles they could carry away. Re-
newed reports of Yaqui activity in
tho northern part of the Alamos dis-
trict today indicate the failure of the
campaign of tho 1 facto troops if
southern Sonora.
ranged ubiiur the curbs, were nrrsyed
in white and yellow and held yellow
parasols. The waving lines of yellow
gave the demonstration the popular
name, "Golden lime."
"lilo Brings Itehcl Veil.Just before the convention was
called to order tho band struck up
"Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean"
snd tlio delegates rose. Joining In the
chorus and waving American flags.
Inflnence counts fur nothing ability
i.nd enterprise for everything.
The need of military training .f theyoung men of the country, irrespective
of the likelihood of the country being
involved in war. has never been so
generally recognize! in the United
States as at the present time. The New
Mexico Military Institute is doing for
the country what the nation is unable
to do training nun and fitting themfor business careers and ut the same
rifle, when honor draws the sword and
..
SEN-AT-
N ton, meets at noon Friday.
. HOISE.Sl"llary comniiftee ordered fnvora- -
lamraunitlon wagons. Tht- - total of fore next week at the earliest. A
aoout the ftnte and warand trophies captured dur- -prisoners L.lu.m,.mH howVrr. that ten days
ing the operations amount to nearly or lW() wetk!( wil H n(.fine devel-- i
1 20.000 men, 1.7S0 officers, 130 cuti- - jopm(-n- t in the domestic situation in
rmn mill machine (runs. iMevico. On what information this ex- -
when Justice breathes a blessing on
the cause that they uphold."
Another prolonged demonstration'hi ret)rl on armv ur)prc,pration bill. RAMOS HKPOIITM HAVING
:. I X I
.'Ttll UAXDITS followed. From his desk Wllllnin J.H..,,ut,Ucan jf Man r,ro,)()Hedj "Keports which have been is based has not beenet closed, elthough it Is evident thutdi(lrtlt ,rb i.e. solved av th enemy abandoned Hryan Joined, tears streaming and hla
face flushed with emotion. A Texas)various many officials believe (ieneral Carrespect and lovallv tn tho ri .c-- ' certain uoints quantities of Chihuahua, Juno 14. Gen. IgnacinItamos reported today to Gen. Jacinto"er;ir,ernn.. i... .1.... is..,i.: . j I.-n- . .,,0 ii ln la if smh bulk delegate called out:as toexact
as an
Trevino, Carranza. commander of the
time turning out men who. in case war
should come, will bn equipped to take
command an officers on a moment's
notice. The Ideal condition pre-paredness without compulsion la the
,.)i j, ivilt lllll Vlllli'iiru ... mi. ....... - -
.nu:nment on account, of the nianjlmake It impossible to give an
' pending, but It was voted down, description at such short notice
Inxie" brought a roar, interrupted
with tho rebel yell.
William J. Hryan was cheered as he
took his scut In the press section. The
applause for him started In the gal-
leries and then spread to the dele-
gates. Mr. Hryan smiled his apprecia-
tion and got out his pencil and pre-paid for his renortorinl rtutli.j, . .....
ranza either must succeed in dominat-
ing the situation or confess failure in
the near future. This view. If shared
by Secretary Lansing, may tend to de-
lay even further sending of th Amer
Hryan Applauds Heartily.
Don't forget that his potlcy alsonorth, that he had captured and exe.cuted five members of tho bandit satisfied William J. Bryan.".gang under Nic holas Hernandez. Oen- - aim whlfh is rin achieved bv thisT,tti'iUn" ' U:ii m- - until noon instance
we round aoanoonru um-cle- nt
rails for field railways to cover
thirty veis (about twen'j milef).' .Mr. Kryan Rur.el Intently at Olynttican rejoinder. leral itamos recently hs been pur- - institution.
i
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CZAR'S FORCES M A R R 0 tJ HEADS
Whitney's Removal Sale
Seasonable Merchandise Slaughterednmi t COMMERCIAL CLUB
PRESIDENT SEVERE I
IN DENUNCIATION i
of hyphenates;
(Cnnrtiuif.l Fnim Phk Ob.)
nation in the world. It Is not siugulrir
that sentiment should be disturbed 1 y
what is going on on the other side of j
the water, but while sentiment nitty
bo disturbed, loyalty ought not to tie.
Speak With Justice.
"I want to be scrupulously just, my
fellow citizens, in assessing the clr-- !
cumstaiK p of this day and I am sure
that you wish me to deal out with an
even hand the praise and the blame,
of Ibis-- dav of lest. I believe that the'
Clean Cutting JL wiwm ENSUILawn Mowers
.Fashioned fort
a barefoot bay? AUSTR AN IY Directors Ci oose Former Pres-ident by Unanimous Vote;
Seventy "Business Men A-
ttend Annual Meeting- -
4 WJ Advance of Twenty Miles IsReported by Petropxad; No
Cessation in Great Offen
Mason Fruit Jars White Mountain
Tints, dozen 5ir Freezers
(Juarts, dozen 65? J ()ua,.ti tacll tJl.QQ
Half Callous, dozen. .. OOf ().,artSi cat., $215Jelly ('.lasses, doz 30t? 3 Onarts. each .".$250
Jar Ktil.bers. best vlute2 4 guarlSi cach ....'qq
l"zt-'1- 6 Quarts, each
....$3.73
BINDER'S TWINE BALE TIES
( JJeen.it) ,e ?110
9 feet. Xu. IV), per 1,H.
65c BALL die $1.15
9 feet. Xo. 15, per Imn- -
5 Pounds in IJ.-il-l dle 91-1- 3
- P.undle of 250v Ties
t
.At a meeting of the directors of
vast majority of those men whose pn-- i
cage is directly derived from the nil- -
tions now at. war are Just as loyal to,
Ihe flag of the I'nited State as any
native citizen of this beloved kind,
but there are some men of that ex-- j
traction who are not, and they, not
only in past months, but at the pros- -
ent time, are doing their best to un-- i
dermtne the influence of the govern- -
ment of the I'nitui St' es In Hie in-- !
terests ot matters which :ne foreign!
In us, and which are not derived)
from the question of our own poll- -
sive MnVPITlPIlt nt AllV Pnintl""-- ' I'ommerelil lul held in the club
reetriM liisll nlellt I ill lit i.il hi I e V follow
FIGHTIMG AT VERDUN
IS NOW INTERMITTENT
Italians Repulse Violent A-
ttacks by Enemy; German
Auxiliary Cruiser Sunk in
Baltic by Russians,
W & B Lawn Mowers
CUT CLOSE AND ARE EASY RUNNING.
PRICES 33.50 TO $12.50
RAABE & MAUGER
115-11- 7 Noinii i hist hTiu:irr.
IiiK the annual meeting of the organ-
ization proper, (). N. Marion was
eleeteij president of the ( lull by unan-
imous Vote of the directorate. I). A.
Maepherson was chosen first vice
president, W. I. Southard, second
lce president. Jerre llnujjard, treas-
urer, and Phil II. I.eXotr. secretary.
The ineelinu; of the directors was
short and snappy, an adjournment be-
ing taken until a time i i the near fu-
ture at. which plans for the carrying
out of a definite plan for extension
of the club woH will be outlined.
O. N. .M i iron, the newly elected
president, v as president of the Com-lucivi-
club continuously from 1NII7
to lun.'l and for a n umber (of years
following l ads was a director. Fa-
miliar with the past history of the
( tub. conscious of the influence wield-
ed b.V the oi'KaniZHt ion under proper
guidance and direction, and with an
adeiiualo knowledge of the tilings
YOU CANT AFFORD TO BUY HARD-WAR- E
OR HOUSEHOLD GOODS
UNTIL YOU GET OUR PRICES
tic.
Very Igly Minority.
"There Is disloyalty active in the
I'nited States und It must be abso-
lutely crushed. It proceeds from a
minority, a very small minority, but
a very active and subtle minority. Jt
works underground, but It also shows
ils ugly Head wncre we can see it;
und there are those at this moment
who are trying to levy a species of
political blackmail, saying: 'Do what
we wish in Ihe Interest of foreign
sentiment or we will wreak our ven-
geance at the Jiolls.' That is the sort
of thing against which the American
nation will I urn with a might and tri-
umph of sentiment which will teach
these gentlemen once for all that loy-
alty to this flag is the first, test of
lollranee In the I'nited States.
"That is the lesson I have come to
remind you of on this day no mere
sentiment. It run Into our daily life
and conversation. Are you going
ms MUHNINO JOURNAL aCfL LIASCD WIHII
An advance of about twenty tulles
by the Russian who have '.ernowllz
a their objective is chronicled in the
Itti'Ht I'usslan official communica Whitney Hardware Co.
tions. Having previously crossed tl:e
PilOXK 76. 113-115-1- SOUTH TIRST
nnd Mil hunt delmle pI'iKrlited to the
committee.
At 2:41) the convention adjourned
iniill 11 ti. in. tomorrow, out of re.
Hpcet for the memory of Thoinii.i J.
J'ence of North ('iirolimi, lute riecre-tai- y
of the nntloniil comuiltete.
I'nder it wclterlnic huh, nnd Inlrnw
hntnldlty, K.ttliO HiifJrtiKlxtH todny rei'-- I
led out their "Collli'll llltle" llellioll- -
Blrittlon,
AdverllHi'd (is n "walkliHH, tu lk lc h"
illxpliiy, It. fulled to enrry out thai
promlKe. The women were ho happy
over their reception nnd their pron- -
Auto Owners
Docs your Cusliion or Top
Need Repairing? Hack cur-
tain lights replaced.
Our Prices Are Right
Hauser's Saddlery
112 West Copper.
needed to make a ' tlivator Albuquer-
que," it Is believed Mr. .Matron will
make an Ideal president
lliiiucMs Men Attend.
The meeting of the membership of
the t'ouitnerclal club, held prior to
the ornnniiMtion meeting of the di-
rectors, was attended by some seventy
representative business men of Albu-
querque, Indicating tin Interest taken
In Its affairs. The rending of the
Mm WATER CRYSTALSyourselves, Individually and collective-ly, to see to it that no man is tolerated
who does not do honor to that flag?
It is not a matter of force. It is not
a matter, that is to Hay, of physical
force. H Is a. matter of greater force Just the thindpeclH of ohtalnini,' i favoruhle plnnU
uncister river and laueu llorodenka
and Zale Szczyky, the Kussian have
now driven their men to the left bank
of the Ulver Purth and captured the
town of Miiintyn, which lies only
twenty tnilcH north of the llukovvlna
capital.
Nowhere on the front from the
Prlie( river in Itussla and through
'iallcht to Itukowlna has there been
any cessation In the great Russian of-
fensive. Alnnv: the cnt're line,
to ihe l.'usslan war office, the
Austrian and Herman are being
driven luck and the Russians still are
tailing thousands of prisoners and
i :iitt'riiig guns, machine guns and
war supplies.
In the eleven day drive I'.TSfi of-
ficer anil 120, (WO men and 1.10 guns
nnd ;'tia machine Kims have been l.
.
(ici niaiK Anticipated.
un the lower end of the (icrinan
line in Ptu-sin- . to the north of linran- -
Make dish-
washing:
a pleasure
minutes of the previous annual meet-
ing, and various routine matters oc-
cupied the first few minutes, after
which President Clark M. f'arr read
his renort for the year. President
Tor your
cut-gla- ss
t'arr' renort was a brief summary of
the- - accomplishments of the club dur-
ing the onr. It told of the numer-
ous project undertaken and carried
lo a successful conclusion far the
than that which is physical. It is a
matter of spiritual force, it is to be
achieved as we think, as we purpose,
as we believe, and when the world fi-
nally learns that America is indtvls-abl- e
then the world will learn how
truly and profoundly great nnd pow-
erful America Is.
.Significance" of I'la'J.
"I realize personally, my ;cllow cit-
izens, the peculiar significance of the
flag of the Fluted States at this time,
because there was a day not many
years ago when, although 1 thought I
knew what Hie flag stood for. It had
not penetrated my whole conscious-
ness as it ha now. If you could have
gone with me through the space of
lovlehi, the linssian evidently have
moveil nhoill a M'eat ileal. Home
took in the nt i and
nirirehi'd, and everybody talked.
I'.very iletiioeratic Hlate (hleitatiou
cheered an II packed the tableaux
formation al. the old art museum and
the women renponded with ehei th,
Thn I'cnnxy Ivnnla deinoenil le delega-
tion Hhow ed tnnrked eiilhu ilamn.
t inly iiiernl.erH of the Nallonul
Amellcan Woman' Hnffruve iihmicIii-tio- ll
partlelpiiled In the dlHl:iy.
Serlelal'V linker, who Is nuld lo
hear a. ropy of a uf frame plank
hy the president, received Mih.
llatinnll .1, Pattcrnon of I'lttKbtirKh, a
national representative, today, and
later he planned to talk with Kuril
Hard Klejd of recoil, ho will (IIn-cii-
the VNotuan'H party denKind.s Willi
him.
KeportH crime to both HUlfrane
enmpM today that the plank which Mr.
linker carrion Ik not it s Mtrotm as that
Hithmltted to the nuffraninlH lat ninhl
thtonub Seetelary Daniel and
by widely known deinoernt.
the last two years and could have felt
benefit of Albuquerque and her citi-'zen- s.
Kspeelal reference was mad"
to the advcrllslng campaign c.induct-!c- d
for the purpose of introducing Al-- i
buquerque lo the world as a resort
'for the cute and treatment of luber-jculosi- s.
On this phase of the club's
work the report slated that Alluiquer-!qti- e
Is the nii'iTii for many health-- j
seekers, and (hat desirable aecommo-dalion- s
for them are now obtainable
only with difficulty. The entertaln-- '
ipeiit of the Panhandle cattlemen'
convention was touched upon, n brief
report of thi expenditure of the $4.- -'
rdll) fund for entertainment of the
visitors being given. The work of the
club In assisting In the securing, of
additional appropriations for the
1'ntted State linimn whool in Albu
an id pal I'd the proposed Herman
and taken the initiative Into
their own ban. Is. Mere tiller violent
artillery preparation they seven times
essayed to storm the Herman lines.
I'.ci lln says, however, that all their ef-
forts failed nnd they were repulsed
with heavy losses,
Th fighting around Verdun has
dwindled to Intermittent bombard-
ment, thole having been no Infantry
attack anywhere on this front fince
Tuesday, when French positions west
and rootli of Thln'imont farm were
captured by the (leitnaus and 7 !3
hand In approval of the speaker's
declaration of war.
Mr, dlynn'x declaration for un un-
divided loyally to the flan wu i heered
on 1 h floor and In the, galleries. HIh
praise of thn Cndorwood tariff law,
the new federal reserve ylcni and
other administration legislation was
Kenerously applauded.
In the nililHt of hi peroration, tfic
l)rnylntf of h donkey eilnt n r tnl tiny-rrno- rClynn for n moment. The sound
mum tlirouKh the windows from 11
Ctal'lK In the. rear. Kvldcntly the
governor regarded the braying us
The nudleneo laughed. I tie
Kppnkcr' mniled nnd continued to the
Plid, n laudation of Wniidrnw Wilson
im "president find president to In-.- "
I'lHit lHV Proclamation Iliad.
II concluded nt 2:30 p. in. The
tleletrnten Klood for two minute and
cheered.
Alfred R, Smith, sheriff of New
York county drew attention to th fiu'l
that Oil whh Flag dny. He asked
thnt tho proclamation recently Iss I
liy President Wilson ri'iiucstlng the
observance of the anniversary of the
birth of the flag he rend. There wi re
Ho objection mid cheer greeted Hie
rendlnn of the paper.
The rnleH of the timnie of repre-nenlntlve- u
worn ndopted, nnd the
of the convention whh
ndopted, nnd the orrnnlzution of the
convention wit completed by the cull
I.1 , It mm, ....II... !.., I Tltft M.IINFANTRY BATTALION
ORDERED TO ASSEMBLE
iuer,pie was mentioned as one ot thenadians around Zillobcko In Helgium
l.r.OO of nollceufile achievement of (he organ-groun- dare holding to ihe yards
recaptured from the Merman 1"1"" l"HnK the year.
Tuesday, although the Merman are Financial Situation,
heavily shelling them. No Infantry j President t'arr took occasion to
have been carried out by the j mind the club that although the
ganization numbers 350 members In
AiM rlau Itepulsed. good standing, who pay dues regular- -
still it Is withpromptly, onlyThe Inl.'ft advices from the Auslro- - '
li .ii,.., ,.. M,,.i,.r , I i.ill.ius difficulty that the club makes Its way
V kfL!& JBS3
use RA!M YATE!? CRYSTALS
IKV MIlMKINtt jnUIWAL rlMAk HAalO W'Ma
CoIiiiiiImih, N. M., June 14. (leneral
KuriMton ha ordered officers and men
of the firm l.altalion or the Tuentlelh
Infantry wtalioned here to an.senibe,
preiiratoiy to hoinu moved In Fort
I'.IIhm. The balt.ilion will be Kiiccceilcd
by three eotnpiinhn of coast artillery
now en route from the went.
Conr cominiiile of the New Mexico
Htate niHItia have been mustired into
Hie federal wervlce to date and sis
more u ill I e enrolled Khort ly.
serl,.i,.i...,i ,..,ihi..., n. financially, He Indicated tin EVERYDAYtacks mi the I'osina front northwest!
the subtle Impact of intrigue and sedi-
tion and have realized with me that
those to whom you nave entrusted au-
thority are trustes not only of the
power hut of the very spirit and pur-
pose of the I'nited State, you would
realize with me the solemnity with
which 1 look upon that sublime sym-
bol of our unity and power, I want
you It) sharo that consciousness with
me. I want you to realize that when
I am fraying I am merely your spokes-
man, merely trying to interpret your
thoughts, merely trying; to put. into
inadequate word the purpose that is
in your heart. I regard this day as
a day of rededication to all the ideals
of the Flitted States.
' I took the liberty n few weeks ago
to ;,sk our fellow citizens all over the
I'nited Stiites to gather together in
celeLtatioii of this day, the anniver-
sary of the adoption of our present
flag as the emblem of the nation. J
had no legal right to declare it n
holiday; I had no legal right to ask
tor the cessation of business, but
when you read the papers tomorrow
morning I think you will see that au-
thority was not necessary; that the
people of the country were waiting
for an opportunity to cease their or-
dinary business and gather together
in united demonstration of their feel-
ing as a nation.
"It. was n very happy thought that
led the committee of gentlemen who
had charge of the demonstration of
the forenoon to choose the fourteenth
of June for the parade which most of
ti have witnessed. It Is a tiresome
thing, my fellow citizens, to stand
for hours and see a parade go by, but
I want to lake you into this secret: It
of thp. utiitn for their assignments on
th devernl commltteeH. As usual nil
ousness of the situation and intimated
that unless some drastic measures are
taken to provide a sinking fund for
the payment of Interest on bonds, the
organization will be In danger of los-
ing the club buitiling, valued at more
of Scliio. un the other sectors of the
line they arc bombarding the Italian
posti ions. Tin Meiinaii auxiliary
eruier lleizinaiin lias been attacked
than $7.1,iwft. but on which lliere Isiand sunk In the
Ualtle, southeast of
Stockholm, by four Itus.wian torpedo
boat destroyeis. according to Berlin.
Report from Sweden and Denmark
concerning the fight say that it was
between Kussian tropedo craft and a
Soil I Med.
4. I" the district j
Fo county, P.,
I!i ucli.in lodav filed
Santa Fe Mold and
Damage
K.inta l''e. June
court for .Santa
Wrlglit and A. 11.
the ruse of the
V, T.ICooper Mining company h. tin ; ( leiinan auxiliary cruiser, some no -
a mortgage of approximately J.lii.oiw.
president Can- said that owing to
the untimely death of the late R. W.
Wih y, an adequate report of finances
was not available, but that one would
be made up shortly, printed copies
of which wotdd lie distributed t"
members.
The chair then announced that the
next order of business would be the
election of four directors to fill cx- -
was not half so tiresome as the inau- -
guru Hon paiade.
Inauguration 1'araile ( outl asted.
The inauguration parade Is n wry
interesting thing, but It is painfully
interesting to the man who is being
inaugurated, because there then liej
aheiM of him the four years of re-
sponsibility whose horoscope cannot
be last !.y any ni:..i. Hut today was;interesting because the inauguration
parade of the day of my inaugura-
tion is more than three years gone
by. have gone through deep wat-- .
i rs with you in the meantime. This,parade was not n demonstration in
honor of any man. It was an out-- ;
pouring of people, to demonstrate a
great national sentiment. It was not
ihe object of it: I was only a citizen
among millions whose licaits beat ui
unison wilii it. I felt caught tip mul
buoyed along by the great si nam of
human purpose which seemed to ll(i'
there in front of me bv the stand I'V
the Wliite House, and I shall m) away
from this meeting, as I came away
from that parade, with ail the (l.'tp-es- l
purposes of my heart rtiievvul;
t:nd as 1 see the winds lovingly un-
fold the beautiful lines of our great
flag t shall seem to see a hand point-
ing the way to duty, no matter li"'
hard- no matter how long, which Wl'
shall tread while we vindicate the
glory and hoimr of the I'nited Slab'
resolution presented for conshlcru-tlo- n
of the platform rommlttoo wore
ordered to tie submitted in writing
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
f'jiifil
.ilti'tln. Ihor ennnut rrm 'i
urllun el Wr nr. ThiTe l mily ''to our. iul tlilit Ik by cinmi i1utlui
I rFin.itl... Ui'.fiti.. i rmiKi'it lr n liillautr--
rui)ttko ef tbe inticiHi4 lliitnir wf t l'.titii lilur
TiiIh-- . Wbrn tb la tulKi la Inttumi'il y.. ti it l
ruaitillnit wund of tuiimrfn t mi. I lna
It I. nitlrrlT rlnu-- lipudii.. M 11"' ti milt, 1111
lintr.t ttm IntlioiniBUon rsn b. t iifttnii mt mid
tbli tube rtwtorrd to It. norniiil eoiMtuluii.
lnf will hi dMtroT'it furetrr; lilli. rrt out tt.a ir tumd t r ( nl.rrh, which I" imtliini but
InB.ni.d ronflltkin "I tb. niiK-o- urfairn.
W will glm u HiMdrwl Hullara fur any ca.
t UeafneM (rauwit br catarrb) tlinl inuui't lt
ru4 tr lull i Catarrh lute. Beuit for clouUn, tttt. j fllKSKf 4 CO. i Tolwto, 0.
ttnld bT Prurlt, 7.V.
Tikt Hall l amll I'lIU Ut cntntiintlun.
.; S. F.; Ralph C. I'ily, receiver or tne II cito boats, ami armed trawlers wnicn
New Mexico Cciitial Itoekv Motin-- j were convoying Merman mcri hant-tal- n
and Santa Fe Railway company, men. In addition to the auxiliary
to recover '.',a II'. 55 and Interest onjerulH-- r and a Merman destroyer,
the shliuiicul of I 1, 711, -- no pound of j twelve of the merchant men are
from C.irtluei and Kolib r, In ported lo have been sunk. pircd terms. Nominations being callColfax county. M Clink In Santa he It l anticipated In l.ouuon tniu
I take the'ed for rranu ., ituooeu piaet-- mi
Kitchener as Tin me of D. A. Maepherson before tin
county, setting up that the ( eli'lit Dav id l.loyd-Meorg- e w
$ I !'.ii".".7'.i. or f.1.5 per to,, place of the late Karl
for war. In ease meeting as a nominee l"i tne
pis the port- - torale. (. N. Marion nominated V.wa excessive, unreasonable, unjust lint Ish secretaryand not authorized by law, and In no Mr. I.lov
folio it Is not believed that he will !' Souinarn. .Mr. M.iuuaiu uouiiiiui- -event should have been more than
$.'.li0 per ton In carload b'l. .,,,iif..if ni i.i .ti. ni tiiiiieu na ed Jttr. Jlurron. i . u, i usouiau inun- -give tip
minister of munitions. Inatcd Ceorge S. Koslingtoii. Jerri'Haggard nominated V. C. Oestreich.
It'harlcs S While and W. I' Switzeri4 111 WILL BE buri"
j OXFORD SPECIALS I jm ,. .i t
. T!; ,,:"i,; r MM
; Were named tellers and ballots were
distributed. liy their ballot the
members elected as directors l. A.
Maepherson, V. I'. Southard, (I. N.
'Matron,
. ('. oestreich.
j Vote oof TI11111U.
I'pon motion of Arthur ICveritt,
seconded by O. N. Marron, a v ote of
; thanks and appreciation was exten-
ded to the retiring officers, Mr. Kveritt
i calling for a rising vote on the
The entire membership
I V ,V:I fH I TO COURTI ' "inisti fiit
MM
m .:ii i. : ' 11B.l:,:l.l !i ;.k,tr-r- . iiiltlifiSliiSinillss
Economy In
The Table Drink
Here's the way!
Make your drink, a cup at a time.
Xo waste in that, when vou use
III All I0Woi tmmmmmmm
,:.:'';:.:'.' aaanaaaaaiai rvi' s mi.Mr. Southard, one or tne newiy illkiiikleieeieo lllieciois, lIMO'll me i.i. ,..bership to get In behind the New Mex- -
lco stale fair, to be held in AlhU'iUer- -
rvirs. Aurelia uurule to Appearing, this fan. promising umt a press- -
.
jj INSTANT WSTWT Jflm W
h:;
mmf
dent of the lair commission ne wouiu
do everything possible to make the
fair a hummer. New Mexico, from
Against Pablo Trujillo, Who
Is Charued Willi Choking
Hoc,
pud to end. Is getting in line for the
fair. Mr Southard said, and he pre- -
d'eleil n'huue success for it. provided
ithe people of A lbii(Ucrnie extend the j
necessary eo operation. i
I I'apt. J. II. Toulouse spoke briefly
;to Hie club, upon Invitation of Prpsl-- j
ulent fair. Keiently from the border,Captain Toulouse appealed to tho;
For Today, Tomorrow
and Saturday
We have several lots of Men's, Women's and
Children's Pumps and Oxfords, where sizes
are slightly broken, that we have lowered
the prices on to MOVE QUICKLY. All new
styles and shapes.
One lot of Women's White Xuluiek Pumps,
military heel, t'ormerlv sold at JM.00; now
for $1.98
One lot of Women's W hite Xitlmek Pumps
concave leather heel, formerly sold at
"" '4.50, for $2.48
One lot of Women's Patent. Colonial and
Dull Kid Pumps, formerly sold at $4 ami
$5; priced special for $2.4S and $2.98
Men's Oxfords in tan. Mack ami patent colts,
put in two lots; formerly sold at S3. 50 to
$5; priced very special for. . . .$2.48, $2.98
HOSIERY FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
PHOENIX SILK HOSE IN ALL COLORS
Mrs. Amelia Cumin will be brought
from Alameda in an ambulance to
testify at (be preliminary hearin:; of
Tahiti Trujillo, iharted with assault
with Intent to Kill, hi Justice l. K.
Sains court at old Alliutpn I ipie this
afternoon.
Mrs Curule says Trujillo ( hoki d
her, pinning her lo the ground with
hi knee on Iht chest, until she was
Insi nslMe. Mrs. Curule is In serious
comiiiion I'nder Sheriff hit k l ewis
is doubtful whether she will live until
ihe grind jury convene to appear
aganst Trujilio, if he is bound over.
The woman may not be taken bark
to Alameda after the hearing. The
county may place her In a hospital.
She :ind hi r father, vho I partly pnr-n'vio-
have been Pving Willi a friend
at A'anieila.
oluh members to usslst him In wjcur-- j
Ing ten additional men for Company)
1 5 o f the Xew .Mexico national guard,
saying that Albuiiueniue should notfail to muster In a full company Into'
the regular service. The remark of('upturn Toulouse were greeted with
applause and Individual member
promised assistance and
Following ihe adjournment of the
annual membership- meeting, a meet-
ing of the new board of director wa
held. I'rcseiit were: Messr. Jpitp
Haggard. K. I . Crone. Clark M Carr, i
Key .Mclionald, o. X. Marron, V. A. j
Maepherson. V. P. Southard am! W. j
C. oestreich. l S. Koscnwnld, the
ninth director, was absent, being out ,
of the city.
INSTANT P0STUM
Just a level teaspoonful from the tin (more or less to suit taste)
in a cup with hot water. Add suar and cream as vou wish, andyou have a drink fit for a king!
Order a tin from your grocer now. Two sizes: 30c and 50c.
Postum has a rich Java-lik- e flavor that is superior to much of ll"'
ordinary coftce med and far more healthful.
From every standpoint-Flav- or. Convenience, Economy. Healt- h-
"There's a Reason" for
INSTANT POSTUM
At grocers everywhere.
LIEUT. RAY SENA TAKES
' 14 RECRUITS WITH HIM
STATES
COMMISSIONER BOUND
OVER TO GRAND JURY
Lieut, lie) Sena. Company L, First
New Mev-ie- lift last niht
for Columbus with fourteen recruit
i Stateson's Shoe Store
Y. Holnian. imrchpiii and for-111- 1
r t inted State coininissinner.nl
Cubi-xoti- Smdovai (Otintv, (need ("lilt-
ed States Commissioner Ceorge It.
t'niig hue yesterdy. charged with
Iniuor to Indiana. Holman
w mved preliminary examination and
Commissioner Craig held him to awail
ihe action ff the fpdernl grand Jury.
- ' ' '
for ibat lompaiiy. Lieutenant Sena
he been ret ruiiltic men to fill the
ranks of Company - only for a few
days. Among the fourteen were IV-li- x
Armijo, son of Salvador Arinljo,
ami Carlo Sane lux, son of Savero
Sanehe. The fathers of thew two
vi f:'i -- -r n,
Phone 263. 214J-- West .Central Ave.
- - - - -
.....aataaaa.a...t f
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A (Mighty RffidsummerSal e of lei's Siris YTT
The Biggest Shirt Value Ever Neard of in Albuquerque
TODAY
at 7a.m.Features Opening Day of Our Men's Pay Day Sale
YOUR CHOICE And unrestricted selection of our entire stockof MEN'S HIGH-GRAD- E SHIRTS. In all 95
Yf?J???
X
T??
X
X
ftTt
Y
?TT
X
Yt
the latest designs and patterns, including soft and stiff cuffs, attached and detached
collars; in all newest materials, including Soisette, Madras, Percales and Mercerized
Fabrics. These shirts sell regularly up to $2.00. In this sale, your choice for
I I ' SEE THESE GREAT
I W Shirt Values X
'IN OUR WINDOWSl
N, SALE OPENS TODAY
AT 7 A" M" AND C0N"i
High-grad- e, hand-tailore- d, all wool Government Worsted and Forestry
Cloth Suits, Norfolk style, in olive and tan; bought to sell
at $20; in this Great Opportunity Sale, choice
Auto-Outin- g Suits $15
REMEMBER, 500 FREE
S. & H. GREEN TRAD-IN- G
STAMPS to EARLY
BUYERS TODAY
Golden Rule Dry Goods Company
"WE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE"
Noti iti:.ii(. .m i v this sioiti. w in, n.osi: i item ij:3 to a:ao i m. mitixt; .iii.v k;ist
PLENDID WQRK5
lth.it Dost desrrlbes the atmosphere
I a Lout t lie institution over which he
lirtiil(ns. The school btiildiiin were
overcrowded i o years imo, were
mure overerowded hist year ami are!j.rowiled in the limit this year, (.'on-- !
DUKE CIT
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
LUMBER
I'aJnU. OIIh. GIam, Mall hold HmIh
In. auu ltulldlng I'aiM
1. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANYII US VEGAS ttd West Goltt rtioua 4H
THE WM. FARR C0MPAN. lEAIHER AND FINDINGSiL0! L
ditiona now vnultl justify the "stand- -
ing room only" siKti, and unless the
next legislature provide!! for more
bnildiiiKH, Dr. Unbelts must hang out
a placard with tlto inscription: "No
mine sluiittits can be accoinudated.''
While It is always lnteru-tiU- to see
the splendid eijulpnicnt of the XeW
.Mexico .Normal university, the almost
endless faunal and floral specimens in
Hie department of natural history, the
w l.i lorutories fur the ap- -
plied sciences and (he ixamples of
the splendid work done in the art i!e- -
Diirtinent, the visitor just now turns
with the greatest Interest to the de- -
piiilment of manual training.
There was no room fur the manual
VTholeaale nd rtetnll Dealer lo
FRESB AX It S ALT MEATS
11 sage a SpcclaltT .
ttr Cattln anil Uoict llio HUrre1
Market ITIe- -a Ar Pabl
UaruriM, Baddlra, Deroe rnlota, SUM
faints. Etc
TH0S. F. KELEHcR
PnOVB 410. 40S W. CK5TJBAI
AlhaqDcraae
v.
r . T- - ; . ,'r :
rt rnl. - V:,$ f :
'J,, f-l- 5r W&'T W'
lanual Training Building Is
Erected by Boys of Class to
Accommodate Themselves
and Equipment,
trainiiii? work, if other students werej
lo be taken care of. Manual training
is practical, if it is anything. To mintNormal emcrReney Dr. Huberts purchased
.ays !U- - ., ).,,,. i mill wiu-l- ef l.iiililimr rn:l- - I
A ixil In tne X( v Mexico
i.niverviiy l.im Venus la ai
tere-tiiif- :. Dr. i'rnnk 11. li. Kohcrt
1s a hustler, itim hustle is the wcud
CALOMEL MAKES
terliil and Ubl boys in the manual
trainitiK S' hool w ent to work on the
iei'C.i.ia of ;i building forty feet wide
and eighty feet loll K. und they now
j nave it completed. New .Mexico befnS
itoo nWHardly to pay for the work, the
nys donated their serve'is to the
state, rec.ardintf it as part of their
'stwiie'. The result of it all is a buihl-!i'i- K
of ample pi opoi tlons for the im- -
ne'diale needs of the s hool upon
which more than $H,iOfi worth of la- -,
bor has been expended without cost-'in- ir
the state one dollar.
Here is how the boys regard their
YOU The Manual Iluildlii": of the Xew Mexico Normal I'niiersity at (as Vi)!U. and I'tirt of the ( lios lijr
Which It Wlis l.'iecteil.
work. The head of the manual train- - tin"Dodson's Liver Tone" Betten"1 s('lio1-o- ,'x,"ni":iU"n ,li,y', each student to write, as bra askedfly iis BIG VITAL PLAYAT PASTIME THEATER
TODAY-TOMORRO-
and the result has been the impor-l- j
tation of a hundred of the ornenest '
critters that ever pounded the prai-- !
lie. If a bunch, of as tough men;
should swoop down on the iomtnun-- 1
lty, the governor would call out the'
militia. .'ol. li. It. 1'earson, known'
as "Idaho Dill," ts tho :uvh villain
lifissihlo. in the tcjieher's presence, hisman taiomel and un
Not Salivate,
luis grown because it deserved to
grow. It is now the largest state nor-
mal school in the southwest, anil how
much larger it will grow depends
chiefly upon whether the next legisla-
ture will provide house room for t.
It is impossible to put. a gallon In a
quart measure, at one time, but some-
thing of that sort of problem is now
before Dr. Roberts. He is trying des-
perately to accommodate about four
times the number of students contem-
plated when Hie buildings were
l)o you Ibinli a bad woman can
a weak man to beoiune a
good, ib ceill citizen ?
iojdnion of the manual trainint;'
in the construction of the build- -
int!. Here is one of the "opinions,"
written, by a youth w ho assisted in the
construction of the building from the
breaking of the ground to the laying
of the last board. His name is lien
Strickfadden. Jr., and be sizes the
Calomel loses you a day! Tou know
what calomel is. It's mercury; quick-
silver. Culome.1 is dangerous. It
cra.hea Ititn amlK hMa lll.a il,,nan.llA
That's the griatesl dues) ion
forth in this stirring Triangle
set
l'lay.
this
who gathered up the outlaws, (me of
the trusting creatures who accom.
panlcd him here hears the name oi
Death Valley, and he is said to live up
to his "handle,'' which, as all wii.
agree, is a significant cognomen. In
tonic places as much as $l:a a min-
ute has been offered every mall who
can stio) n this nag. Wild ('at, Him-I'.ird- ,(tin Kizz. Kim Rock. D nuniiio.
That's the question to which In
tnslanci here Is answ ered a bigcramping and sickening you. Calomel '! "JU'lIt1 think training Minn- - " "S.
forts
You'll want to watch tin
f "RagM," the noor, Htil
eft--
t
setof a nance hall piano pluMT, IINCORPORATION PAPERS
FILED WITH COMMISSION the joung minister, who has fallen(rom grace, on his feel, and you'll seeRaid Hornet, and other bad ones also:
when women love men few sac
nttacks the bones and should never beput into your system.
When you feel bilious, sluggish,
constipated and all knocked out and
believe you need a dose of dangerous
calomel just remember that your drug-Ki- st
sells for 00 cents a large bottle of
Dodson's I,iver Tone, which is entire-
ly vegetable and pleasant to take and
is a perfect substitute for calomel. It
Is guaranteed to fetart your liver with- -
are m Idaho Hills handsome chorus, j 1,
A carload of Kansas kickers is on thei rifices
lug is the best thing yet. The pupils
are more enthusiastic over it than
over shop work and work belter out
of doors. It is almost certain that
every boy will at some time have to
build something: perhaps a garage,
perhaps only a chicken shed, but w hen
he dins he Will know something about
it. Then too, while some parts are
complicated even for the advanced
impieoui stirring vmi m inni.in o na nnt :tuients. there are pans
way here now from l.akin, each Willi
sufficient evil genius and strength to)
give some cowboy a bad half-minut-
A carload of .Mexican steers each'
with the disposition of a Villa, and
herds of wild pouts for roping, and
strings of fast horses for the relay!
races assure good sport. Kvci yhoily
in the country who can get away from
his ranch or his store will be here for!
the entire foiir-ila- v s' show.
(SPKCtAL CORRKPONDKNC TO MONNIN9 JOURNAL
Santa Ke, June 14. The Thom.N
Manufacturing company, of Albn-iiieriii- e.
today filed incorporation pa-
pers wilh tho state corporation
The capitalization Is $101),-0(1- 0,
divided into 4ihi common shares
ami liOO special investment shares,
with 7 per cent divideml guaranteed
annually. William M. Thomas is
named statutory ugent and is one of
the incorporators and directors with
1lli ciwn ln ill 1111. t '.' f wuccIm!
salivate. '' enough for the youngest beginners
Ion't take calomel! It makes you land sawing and fitting floor boards
are too great for them,
These big problems are answered
l y Jane (irey and Wm. Desmond In
one of the must interesting photo
pla.s thai lias come from the luce
Studios, entitled "Tin Waifs," which
Was w ritten by that, well-know- n w l it-
er. ('. (iai'dincr Sullivan.
In addition to the drama, "Fatty'
ArbiicMe will be seen In a funny two.
reel Kcstone comedy entitled, "His
Wife's Mistakes," and In which you
see at. his best.
liotii are to be seen at the I'astlnie
theater lodax and tomorrow.
nick the next dav: it loses von a day's surely Is more useful than making lty
etc. T bis iswork. Dodson's laver Tone straichlens! swatters, window sticks.
nrnctiCMl training and practi'a trainyou right up and you feel great. Give
't to the children because It Is perfeetly harmless and doesn't gripe.
ing is what we all need."
The New Mexico Normal university
The other incorporators and directors' SANTA FE PERSONALS.
5v I'ariloncil from llol'onn school,
Santa Ke, June 14. (inventor Mc-
Donald today pardoned Willie Amtva,
of J.lncoln county, from the reform
school. The boy is only 12 years old
end bis Pi 111 would bate ended on
SPCCIAL DISPATCH TO MORN Nit JOUHSALl
Santa Ke, June II. Airs. (1. ('.
Zingg, superintendent of the Spanish-America- n
Normal school at Kl Itito.
passed through Santa Ke today on
her way lo l.as Vegas to meet her
husband.
County School Supei'inti ndent St
Roybal, of Rio Arriba countc,
Can't machines make ci-
gars quicker than hands?
Yes, but they can't make
them as good. Speed in
cigar-makin-g is a very dan-
gerous element. Good cigars
must be made slowly.
Roll the leaf just a bit too tight
and the cigar will not draw freely.
Cigars which do not draw freely sel-
dom burn evenly. Often they "gutter"
down the side.
This is one unpleasant smoke-experien- ce
you escape when you
smoke the OWL. For the OWL,
being hand-mad- e, is carefully made.
Being shaped just right by hand-
-it
draws freely and burns evenly.
The manufacturers of the OWL
use hand-workmans- hip exclusively
because that is the only way to make
a cigar which will burn right every
time.
July I.
nre: Alfred V. (Joodrieh, ids com.
moil and 126 special; Charles M. I'.ar-be- r,
1(14 common and lit! special; Jo-
seph A. Hoot, tis common and III! spe-
cial; Henry (1. Coors. Jr., 10 common
nnd 40 special; Richard if. I'uttle,
W'inslow, Ariz., one share. The com-
pany will manufacture a vaporizer for
gasoline to increase motor efficiency.
The .Service (larage of All uiiueiiiue
also filed incorporation papers. The
capitalization is S10,u00, diliiled into
Dm shares, of which $.!,f00 is paid up.
Tile incorporators and directors a re:
tiustave Ji. Rosenberg, 1 5 shares; Jer-
ry and Italph I'erring. 1 5 and ," shares
lespectively, and Honis llfeld. one
share.
Stomach 'Iron hies nnd Constipation
"f will cheerfully nay that Cham-
berlain's Tablet! are the most satisfactory remedy for stomach troubles
was in Santa I'V today In consul'i
tiou about publie school matters anil
lie county institute with Rupert K.
Asplund. It is not yet fully dcolilo I
where the sei onil institute will be held
as Kspuuola. has sold its school Ico nc
find tile new building1 is not yet. voin- - j
pleted. It is possible Dial I lie it"1,.!
lute will be held across loo river, at
and t oust i ill lion that 1 have old In
thirty-fou- r years' drug store service,'
writes S. II. Murphy, druggist. Wells
burg, N. V. Obtainable everywhere.
Santa Cruz In Santa Fo eoniitv. !
OVER
1000 PAIRS SHOES
TO BE PUT ON SALE AT ALMOST
ONE-HAL- F PRICE, AT THE RE-MODELI-
SALE, FOR CASH, BE-
GINNING TODAY.
SIMON STERN, Inc.
"An Old Business House Run by
Young Men."
WINNER OF PURSE MUST
BE SOME COW-PUNCHE- R Today And A
j l'rof. Roscoe Hill, of the I'nher-- :
sity of New .Mexico, this afternoon ud-- j
dressed the County Teachers' Institute
j and aiousi d mm h enthusiasm. San--
ta Komiis sought to persuade I'rofes-- 1
sor Hill to reinaiir-sever- days to d". j
liver his four lectures 011 S.panisli-America- n
relations, history, cullufi j
mid trade, but he was compelled tn
Generation Hence
The flight of time makes til think of
tho future. The baby of today reflects
(.CIAL eoRRItPONOINCB TO MORNINO JOUKNALI
las Vegas, N. M., June 14. The
puncher who wins the big purse hung
up by the Cowboys' reunion for the
( bainpion bronc rider Is going to
possess all the
that the commencement orator urges
upon the June graduates, anil all the
' clinging vine" attributes of one. of
those sweet young things that havejust begun to wear diamond solitaires
leave ns be expects shortly to go lo
California. UJ" " what rrcatnou may baiV-- "" JtB n,..M,lt-..r- l wlin l,
rrows up. Anil any
liilluence that briiiM
Dr. K. It. lleddlng returned last
evening from u visit, to Denver.
Miss Klizabcth Hughes, of I'alo Al-
to, Cal., is here for tile summer, a
guest, of her brother, i 'resident Devi
A. Hughes, of Hie Kirst National bank.
Max Nordhaus, of Albuquerque, ar-
rived last evening and Is slaying at.
the Staali mansion on Kant Palace
avenue.
rfliiY to the expectant
inutlicr Is the Umt awl.
greatest of obligutlonx.
There Is a spleaillit
kn o w n as
"Mollier's Friend" that
bait been a safeguard,
a helpful dully Influ-
ence, to a boat oi
women. Applied exter-
nally to the iimn'M
tliey heroine Dliant.
on the third fingers of their left
hands. He will be possessed of more
ntrvo than a book agent and the ego-
tism of a politician. He will be myde
of wire and rubber that may Instant-
ly be converted Into steel, and the
whole machine will be managed b
a set of quick wits,
The Reunion association, which is
to give n big western show here July
4 5 -- 6 7 ban dona some dark and sini .mm mt i.u ma ister plotting against tn nonte idvoting men who are going to contest
for the $Sell offered for bronc riding. The Million-Dol- l
Killing llolng Investigated.
Knit Ijis Vegas, N. M., June 1 I.
Assistant District Attorney Chester
Hunker Is investigating .1 reported
killing at Ka at Vaughn whi li has
bet n called to t i.s attention. Mr.
Hunker likely will go to Vaughn to
learn the tacts. D.Sv', Seela, a. night
wattdimaii. Is said to have shot and
killed an unidentified man some time
Sunday. The victim is said to have
Den a brother-in-la- of c. A. Rut-ledg- e,
a prominent Clayton cattleman.
The circumstances of the shooting tite
not known here.
tliey Ftrrbli wilhmit undue pain, there Is an
nliscnce of diitp'sji, the nervc-- are sontheil
by tukinjr awny the bunko of leaving all to
J;i"t natural ctm litloni.
There Is In "Mother's Friend" tho direct
and immediate help tli.it all expectant moth-c-
require. I'wd by their own hand, iriililed
by their own minds, tliey learn at once the
blessed relief fro.,1 mernlnj sickness mult-hu- r
from undue stret.-liln- Tbey exprrienra
dally calm and nightly rct. It la Indeed
"Muthcr'a Friend." (let a bottle today of
any dnutirl.it. Then write Bradfteld Regulator
lo.. 410 Ijiuiar lililr., Atlanta, (la., fur one
of the most ntertMinhi(t and valuable llttla
hnoka ever brraented, tt la WorUi.wrlUug
tir.
M. A. Gl'XST & .. Distributors.
Iionvcr, Colo.
SvOne kii been for 18 yewi tti OM RefitMs.tetof?k rWb ft.It a light enonth to oil iwitch; hvT tnmicb to Jw 4 thishS"" 'lrfMe,,oaoor, ndr7;ba. WHtefcrtpatfV-MmpletheJ- K 5 U , 7 "oJ.inVouai, Mid CTerywh bottl 10c ?t.nlnlltr). AJji.., 11 j.n.ir.. .fcMiil .
ASK FOR and GET
HORLICK'.S
THE ORIGINAL
MALTED MILK,
Chejp obstitnte cost YOr ju jrle. Mc- -Horn to Mr. and Mr I.oiilu A.Rue, Saat evening, a 1011.
'J .Nl VMN CITV
Four Albuquerque Morning Journal, Thursday, June 15, 1916.
Brooklyn's New Pitcher a WonderE U SWATI It ihl'i-- out nt four from St. l.niiln to-day, winning- - li ly hitting tlifmil fin' lung drive while the ('iirtll-iiiiI- hwere irji kliift etioin. Score.ST. M 'I I." lillo' iK I.V imtr mm ., . fim 5jjltllWSI'llll ,f' 'V KA II II ' I A K1 AH 11
.'.
BYNEIHOFF WINS
Hepehw.lf I I i 0 JMV" r
Ih.i.k i i i : ; ii I. Ijaui- -i t
I Mlllt-l.ll- ' I V ln'l!tn-- l' '
11..1 ti.i.v.s'i .'. r M wiicnt if
Wil .n.rf .; ii ( ti Wil, :!.. Hi
Untjy.ulm r" " " n " 'T
::h III!.' ;.Sritil,-- i 'i I l Mmiii.i- -
i ikiii k ., 'I 'i '' : ai.ii. r
.lni- - i 'i 'i ' J! Mi i'
.ItlHJMl.l' JJ " " I "j ' '"lllll'H l
Untie: 1, ' I" i Mi.llliHti.il
E 0 P IS1
I.Milriltl.-il-'l p J
Timely Drive in Twelfth T..laii
l nin'l
ii ''in
tin
II in.
fi ;l.i
if i' , mi
.' IMilMi..".
Your Spring
House -- Cleaning
should not be confined to
beating: rugs and scrubbing
floors. Clean out the ac-
cumulated "toxins" that
come from heavy Winter
foods that clog the liver and
lower the muscular tone
and vitality of the body. Eat
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
with fresh berries or other
fruits and green vegetables.
Get back to Nature. Shred-
ded Wheat will bring the
bounding buoyancy of new
life and vigor. Contains all
the goodness of the whole
wheat grain. Nothing so
strengthening, health-givin- g
and satisfying. Made at
Niagara Falls. N. Y.
Two Men Out Spells Doom)
of Pirates! Cubs Blank I
Giants; Superbas Also Win, Mi,l:,i.I., .
ik M
Mv.
h ir r.
1..
HI Lull!
Hi. "M; ii
Hutu mil
'l. .111,
W U
lillfc - I.,
-i
I'll l. let,,
Hlnll.,-1-
ri..!l.(l ;
llli- t M i
Jl ll i M ir.i
'1IU.I1II ,lav ujmiiNn inijUKkL .ptci.t Limio tti.l) Ml ti 1,1.1
I,- ll Mi" ,.f,J I
nn!
Hi-
H.l,il.i 1. II1
I'hiludelplila, June 14. j
lllillll- - Mill Willi lii men mil hi the,twelfth l li ll in elided h pit. hem' li;il-- j
IImm--
.11 M-
Ill
l.ilP Ml'. I
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' WllI Hudson for Signs
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II U'hiK,.
i f
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;l I.if, tburfamilf
'I' ,(l III, ..UK (i
iilitn'urni'K vi :,
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Wlrmtiii!
Hcn'ti l,y
"Wlii-c.- i r" Dull, thf iifw iiitrlicr of tht ISrooklyn Podgorc, i now wurltinn
like a t h;tmilon. IM1 i? n i;l:iiil riKht-liiiit- lt r. siitl sluiotM the l)iill nvvr
With MUI fll lNlllJf hlf'prf.
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Framci
inrun '
itinlnvK
j !liMlt",l f.il' UlUtH'V ill i
j Titan f.ir hllilelill. III llill'tl
j Fi .,rn lit limliiii:
j I lllnluu;h lii-- ibhi iilii mill - :
j I'l.llnrt. l,inii . .. .... 11.1I1 iiki Ml mil ;'.
Huiiininr- . WiiKiu-r-
j lluwi'V fi,l,- - It' Tii flit-Itiit-
Il..ini- rut,- M,,h.,ff Ii..ii1i;,-
Niclioff I.. Hum oxi l W nil Kim! mi
ii i "i n I'll il,.ii trli. I. I ' ti II ii !, ph i 'i luwif
in, I.Hli-iif- :l; "If ItUoy. I.. II 11
iinil i.irin ,1 niliU'lM'f t hll iiii. i
STANDING OF THE CLUBS
.
Il,,ii.n .
rtiimniHi-- j
Miimiiu Hit-
't'tVl.-liU- hii
lirii mH. '1
ihi ..ti.. 4
K ii n
,
.ii', ii ,i
ii liil
lum. wit, p... t;, ifii ti
nii'lHrifM. K. mi l,f.i
lllfl'lih. M. Tin
I'V.lll ll.'lilllf' ,I.I,H
BROWN s
if
fourth Bt, nit Coppftr Art. X il,li ll,.Mi llwili-- . M.iuiin iIIp I:mh ii. It.ii,n nilin ll 2 iiifiiiiwii, "ff : t Infti nml
I lilil In I'.' Hln.litfn Mliu-l- 'inl llv"
i; l ltui''. ii. I in iti'i h ii'Imiv hihI t.i.iiii'i'i
WLPrt
...'I iiJ
Zl .v. . t:.s
.:;n "ii I.!,".
..i'i i. .i't'Wild DhiillH-nr- i, ,f Uiiui.i. ... Iiliimill ,(trni"l nin nff Miii Moil. I;.' Iiii ami4 mm. hi II tlinlnif, ..('I' Itnum. lilmnil. runi" In I'.! Ilmln.-n- . Situ.'k ,'U' - ltMiH iii ii ;. tiMitmi hi pi lit ' ii l'hii. I inlul-- j
NATIONAL I.F.AGVE.
W L Pi tl
Hi Ui.t p . . "7 l.i ."ill Ili.H.in . . .
Phil;nli-lilil- iit .."iiu I'llii'lnniill .
Ni--
'I .iil- -j l'itlltl'LII'KH
t'liit nvru , , . ..'a i't .."iluist l."ii'.ii .
AMERICAN I.KAOIB.
V 1. Pot
I 'lowland . . in .'i- - IL i'i ,ii .
. y.irt, . .r.ii'i i 'iiii .ii;.! ,
t lilruico I: "w 'ii'U .
Now York. .In lit- - 14 - I'hl'.'iKu wuiiHelp for Bronchial
Trouble and Cough inaniiaiy lacfory tyW h Pnt.Ha tlilnl striiikht (,'iiini' from Xu lYork toilny, l In- m oro IioIiik 4 In o J ARTY EXACT5IIEO'TOOLE GETS BEAT CHIP O SWHM llli 111."1 linn' .m-v- . ...in .in,,
until nut thin Hfiiwui, Ki ori': WnshliiKi.m . i'i: :i:i .KllrSi. I.i.iim ANffATTAIiiMiili,,l,-i,i.l,-
.11 ill II:iD.-l- ..ilI'llll'AllU OFF TO RAD START BUT
MAKES GOOD FINISH
.MOW VI ill K' i
All II i A V,All II O A m
iisficd Unionrkmer-Han- d
made --ylflic besi
Cutanlotacco imporfcd.
M..ftliy,-.'l- i ii ll J I 11 lliaiiK.lf
Kl.ti'k. rf ti 1 li II "I II, ! n.rti.i f
WII'Hiiin i f I I I ll M"i. .'li
Wrllllllu.lf 4 II I II ll; Kllilff P
I
WHERE TIIK.lt TLAY TOI)AI.
, iitliinal league.
I'lilciiinHll at l''hila.i, Itliia.
SI l.iuils lit New 1 .irlt.
I'IiI.'iik-- ill ill
rnu.i.ui-L-1- ut 11" niuii.
American Ldaro.(..st'iii ni riiii-Hif..-
tt'UKlliniil'.n at St. (...uif.
NiiW Yi.rk III l 'l,tfla ml.
1'liilailt'llilila HI I'.tl'i.lt.
il il I
. ii li:
With Game Apparently Lost
Rally Is Made in Eighth and
Six Ruhs Result; Tigers Beat
Yanks; Johnson Outpitched,
Ini'an.ill.
Will, lb
Ar.. hi t.c
Mul'truii,
Jtt'ili-l.l- i
irGctbvus. Sweets Aromatic
I II II i II IMWW-Il.- f
4 '! !.'. ft H; mm
ii ;, t HI M, rkli II.
il 3 4 ll1 Mi U'lili :il.
il ii u ;i ii Km lil, .ii.,-
( Muili'n.'ii
k .1 V
IB1 MORNINtt JOURNAL PP.CIAL ICAIIQ WIM)
Tnii'k,'t June 14. Tnn kit ,,it( il
riiKKPilly lien' tnrt.iy nml iiniului won
thf ln K.'iiiui uf I Ik- k rit-s, S In 5.
Murly il'Toolc wiih till fur four 11110?
in tho first inniitft ()ii thtrt-iifit-i- ' wun
rt'fi'rl iff.
Hroit-- li. II.
iiruiha , (inn r.nij I oi- l- s 1 ;s '!
Tmifliii tun too nun 1
..in '
i J7 ir. f,
"Folty Homr sad r Compound
vcta aor Uka taoA tbam ft bimUgIm."
Mr. 'Will O. nichmont!. InKlwo1,
rlif., wiyiir "I wlxh tt rt'inniiiinilJlonny arid Tiir Cumputiml ti Ithim brnttlltted ma for lironchinj
tniiil.le mid iURh. It ni'ta ho wII lit
finriiiiinr with imtura Unit It U moraliltn a food tlmn a inndtnlnn."llniioy and Tar Compound hits
a wonderfully quick wny of noullilnif
and h'nllti tint raw tlrkllriK mirfntu uf
tlia throiil and broncltl.-i- l tubatt. It
i'a tha tlKhtnaMa over tlm tht.r.tlwa tha phli-ii- anHlly, and lirlm tha
uliitiliorn ratkliiK rointli that In uo cxliatiHtlna; and wtntkrrilnir.
It In tha brut mrillHiia you ran buy,
and betliT thun Hnytlilnn you rnu limitfor rmiKhn, roltla, mimhiiioiIIi' rrmip,
hoiipliiK couubt In KrliMia and lirnn-rlil- nl
--on Kim, boitrMtiiiia, tlrklliiK
throat and Muffy wh-m- y trit I )i I mk.ii ronUltm no jliitex, and la uncepubia
fo tha most at'imitlva utiimiii li.
it it it Xvanr la a frUad.
Miilil avrrywhara.
Ti.uilt.
i,y Itiulnyit 3 or 25
Z or 25IHll, Mill ll't.in' mm ihhiI'likim--V.rk"
R. A. KING BREAKS 100
IN HIGH WIND AT VICTOR
1Y WCiRltlNa JOURNAL RICIAL LA((D WIRI)
Ht. l.oiiis, .Itllie 14.- - Afti'i' Wi'iliiwin
wt'iikfiioil In the w'vt'iilli, iii'i'mittlim
ISustun tu wurc four rmiH, St. I,ou1h
rnllli'il In tho Flight h it ml torrid Mnys
ami Sliot-- lo fo tiro, afl"i- iiounilltiK
i.hi iii fur fife liitu, liH'hiiljii a ilmililt',
ttl ti h with two htiftos nn halls, nottol
Huniiniiry Hiimi. t, y,tiiiiiu-rm,ii- i i 'i.
Mi.lllniiii. Iiniilili' liluv Mi lium l iiiiiii. Mill
lluti Hint Kai,-- h'll nl liMur ,n i rrt.m- - Ni-t-
in k. I; , I lltin ,.ii liilln l iff
Mairlit-vMi-M- i ,:'iirn.,l iiiiin u.l Marlli'-u-bi-
ti. ni. ii,'. !lnn-l- ,,iil IK Mall
Ii liM-nili-r- ',. I ni(ilr, it Kl. tn ,in,
(uban(4.ar(c.VAUGHN WATCHMAN
KILLS YOUNG MAN
ON RIGHT OF HI
0 HIInix runs St. Louis won, s to U.IlliMikltll H; SI. I,iiiIh o.
I'.ioulilyii. .Iiiiic U. - llruiiklyn inwnis sr. i.nt'isah it ti A ni ah ti o a t:
' MOMNlNtt JOURNAL BPICIAL LVARIO WIRI,
Vlrtnr, i.'olo, J ll tif I.- - Willi a
.scoic of Kin, In (l hini, win, I, li,
A. K ini-- ', of t'lilt).. luiliiy won
tilt' I 'oh 'f nth i :i nun i'i. i' rli;iiii..'iisllll.
uf (In- Itr.rky .Mininlniii Siii't.siiicn'n
tfiiiniiiini'iit, lit'ltj nniii'i' tin, niis(iict'H
1I....1M-1- If n:. ti i ii4 il ii s a--COLO.Wf.Vlllll- ifl'tt in II
11'liln.H.lh
sivtii k ( Kait
iiiti'iiiiit(n-s- .IT--
ll ii a (ijHhi.il. in. If
I : i! 1: AuMii, :;i,
i r. ii o m 1. f
.' ; ii v h..i La. ti,
.: il l'j 1'inii,;'!,
.1 ii 'i MlUKUllH Cf
1 j ii ii .l"lin,ii.ii m
i' '.' '.' l.,iivaii.!K
ii .' Ii Mrvmvl'l,,'
novo VVclliiiaii.il
II 0 ll1 xTnhlli
u a ii .f,- 'ul..., i
ii (i ii n ,
ii a ii a a
I 3 ll il ii
Walki-i-i-l- '
lliililn.-i'.ill-
.lanv rtn.nA
' 'iiity.i-May-
Sh,.i'i-,-
.'.im..i-- n
Ilniii
'lli.'HIi n
0 S 01 t
II ll II
II II II II ll
Quarrel Over Alleged Trespass
Leads to Fatal Shooting;
Identity of Dead Man Dis-
covered Through Postcard,
.r tho Twii-.MII- o HiKh (inn i'IiiIi. Wil-
liam Thorna. uf fuluniilii ypilnKs.
ItilM l Willi ID, nml Allli'l-- t
Wlilli-- . uf t'lii't run.!, ilin-,'1- with il.'l.
i'. 1. I'liiiil,, uf w,,ii tiir
I'iimI iKipliy With H.i tint t.li'-Ki'-
hl'uki'll ullt uf ii iuwMil,,i Hill,
1 ill til TIhiiiiiim, uf I'uliiiadd Si'itmu,
wan vtiili !i:i iiml Thiiiiiiifi
I alt . ol 'n lor, I hit il, w il Ii :'.
I If fuels 111' till' ilSlli'llltiilll UI'IT
IiiiiikIii us I'lillows:
I'li Klili nl -- J 11 Knlit i i'. u' c, lo-
rn, lu
Vice I'liHlih-ti- '. i. I'lanli, liiiv
t nr.
fi..',.tai--Wiliin- I, i ink I'M
Let Us Give You Medicali;i, .miSink II' ,n. I' :il- i i: II II
li.tal li:: U II
Advice Without CostHan,lllalt,KanMini
Hall.
.'Hull,
r..-
.lalivi'in tn nnilh.
f..r t'aily io lilnlli.
Slnli-1- ' ill .liHlllll.
fi.i Wi'llinii in st--
I"i- .Mii'iil,.. In
I'.,r ,l.,lini.Mi) ni
1.P1CIA'- - CORRtlltPONDCNCB TO MOffNINO JOURNAL)
Vutiulm, N. M, In no 14.--- iitar-rc- l
over an alleued t on the
l illlt of of Hie KI I'.'tKO A- .Snillll-wcsii-r- ii
railroad here b'd to the kill- -
Si".!.. ,y tt n riKi :
l,.S( "ll IH IHHI .'.
i i
.iiiiim i.iii ilia li; .
VALUES IN
Hart Schaffncr & Marx
SUITS, UP TO $30
YOUR CHOICE FOR CASH AT
$18.75
SIMON STERN, Inc.
"An Old Business House Run by
Young Men."
If You Suffer From Rheumatism, Catarrh, Mala- -AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. in.tr, on AloiHiiiv, ol A. tl. Strickland,
it y tnintr man 10 years old. hy K. J.
Saiiiiliarj . tvis. II. ,1,111
, I. Wnlk.-i- ,liim-nn- Mllli-r- ll.Tlim. prati.
j i.'i. .(..hi.K.m. I.ay.ui. Set oi'.lil.
'I Iiiih Mint. Sevoivkl. I1..11I1I1. play f
na. If You Have Chronic Sores, Pimples,At
At
Kiiiisus ('
St. 1'nnl.
I; ( 'oliimlitiH,
I in I i: i f iti Itchy and Blotchy Skin. If You Have
Blood Trouble in Any FormPACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Sot'ly. watchman for the railroad cum-puii-
Set It wan itrrexlcd iiflcr llie
.lioniin.n nnd is linn in jail nl Santa
Kosa. tiwaltinff his in'cliiiiitiitrv trial
which ill lie held Friday.
AccoriJin; to the evidence intro-
duced at the coroner's inquest, which
was held shortly after the killing, it
unicared that Strickland, an athletic
younic iiinn who had reccn tlv iji adua --
td from i'ollee in Iowa, was on his
tiiy from his homo in Unit stale to
st in e point in Arizona, ami while
Mi Nally an. p.l.lHzi.l .laim lii Hint
It m,.n ,.11 l.altH nrr .Mays. :i; 1,11
Sh,,r... ,,IY Will ma 11, 3. Mils anil carhul
inn-O- ff AlutK. !i IiIih nml 11111.1 In 7
Imiinni!. i.ri Mi, 11. i. ' hit unil .'I rims In 0
ininiiK u.iii- tail In tlnliilu: rf l.',,ii,'i- h'lv
null 0 lull ill tnulntti off Wi'llinan. 7 hlln
nml a rutia In 7 liiiiliiiu.; ,,fr till
lirl.l (l run In IiihIiik: i.ff llr.,,,111. Inl nn.
run In iniiiior. Stniyk Muti.. 1;
,y I. I,y ty.,lmall. 1. I,y Mi'iVIn-- . I.
l nipln t anil tl' l...unliliii.
San It ,i in '1st iAt lais Anni-1,-
l Alim'li's, 1.
At San Flittli'l Suit l.,iko In the liilioraiiji ies of Hi. Swit'l Speoil'1 ('tiinp.iiiy, in Atlanta,
careful
Onkliunl, I.
At I'lirlliinO Vol tinii. wnrking forroninn ti, fifty years making-- the. mostphysicians have he.
and thorough study 01 all blood diseases.waiting between (ruins at Vaughn wasKftiuil II; Xe York a.
Iictroit, Juno 14. 'Hurry (.'vi'li4il'.
Those which are known to Iw
and those contracted, but li"t'lown from
iMilklni; on the right, of way of thelhunded
railroad cninpaiiy. SeeK. who is HO previousSOUTHERN LEAGUE generationswho tlrfi'iiti'd
.f York on Moniiitv,
.vcars old and it finall ttiati. ordered necesartly of an heri'ilitarv iminu These blond diseasesi'trlckliind off of the rinh! of way
iMi'l tile hitler resented what tin
ho I.I i ho Vankoi'K lo six hi tmliiy,
Di'lroll winning hv lo 2. Store:
N IIW V i K K HKTIinl T
All II ll A ! AH IIOAR
known as Catarrh. Rheum,, t kmAtlnlil.i, 7; .Memphis.Iliriiiltinhnm, 4; l,lttl,i Kin k .Malaria, Kcxenia. Tetter,
At
At
A I
are commonly
Hash. I lives,
troubles
ll"
Jloliili'.t 'IuiIIhiiihiliii, pi.tp salt Kheum, Litjiu.s, Poisoneditn il watchman said to him. (umirclfollowed, whereupon Seely went to :i'hili.f-y.t-- 4 4 1
4 ii
Wood, Scrofula and th blood
the blood (liRtascs which have
ruin.
Nn nlhti (lent to old age. These areK.mii'S m hi'diilcil,I- -
time of ourWORKING MEN specialists in
house and got u revolt er
lo the railroad and again or-
dering Slrlekliind off tile light of
way. The latter refused lo oliey the
order and Seely fired one, shot the
tests and l.ihora- -
i it iiiikIi.au
0 ni Vlu .11.
ii i'i',,iih,i--
2 0Vesih.ir
1 ll Hollniroi.lf
ii iiiliuins.il..
1 V YutlllK.l'ti
I "' Si ii unit c. i
ii iii',-lil(i-
COLLEGE BASEBALL cxiiauf-'liv- exfterimcntx, rigid
fifty yours.
1 i
4 II
t S
2 11
I i
i) 4
I (l
tury work lor upwards of
Maw.ir il
ii,.iliMin,rli i
HiihiTii'ii t
Mull, n IL it
I' pilUHll.HH
llntttiiiiii.i-- S
W iilni'n.c ii
A1..kii,Ik('.i ii
Iter i i'
UllHK.'ll ii
N'niimk.T ti
!AI.jtu'il,-- t
.11, i,. Ii,. ll
At Xi'tvurk - Vitlo, ll; Pi Itirottm. 1. A great many ()f these I roubles you yourself have, known. Tusslblj'ii t(l 0
ll o you are sufferer from Catarrh. UheimiMiko. opfi,tn ur oneAttemttiomi (i ni T,.iai ;u li v; r: lII II 0 II of the lniiny skin diseases. If so vou doubtless have lotions,hnllet strikini; Strickland in the rightside and going through the' body.Strickland died a few minutes afterbeing shot.Identified liy Postcard.Strickland was not known it,Vaughn, and his identity was estab-lished only through a postcard found
in his pocket addressed In Mrs. .1. CJ.
This morning we will
give away 500 S. & H.
Green Trading Stamps
li; salves, douches and
Me. only to find in
various "Sure Cures" to relieve yourself uf your trou-th- e
long run that the t in mnnv cases ugST'l"
-- I
T..IHIK
lllll li'll
:iiiiit..,i3 vated H nit her1..1- Klslu-- in nett-iitlt- .f.,i- IliiHM.-l- l in ninth. than gave relief. in mum-.- , uses am wrm'Kto early buyers in our :liiin f..r .iimiiniikPt In Mvpmli. iu their methiKks of lreatment of such diseases, and for the simi'l'-- ' W
son that they have not had the experience with blood diseases us hin
. In-t-
iK'trnlt .
uniniiii-y
ill. V. Hfll.
tnnitiKi,.
Ill.l l, I li:-- ':
i . ill mil ii' t;
I.'utir tilth, "t'li'.v. MilHi-ll- O'l'h
lit'tliuan, Ihii'im Thrc.-uiiK- f iock
come under
OuitiQ- - to
ad.
the Olvervtltion tinr) ln.nlinl m- tl, ..,.,..l.,liu,j r I lie Swiftm
V.rrur in our Pay-da- y Sale
We Must Re-adverti- se Speiifiti Company.
mitieiige, ot ciiivton, N. .M.. on which,
besides the address, were only the
words, '.My dear sister," indicating
that the ymini? man had started lo
write a message hut had not finished.
'Air. Nut ledge, a n cattle-
man of Clayton, was communicated
with and came on the next trainbringing with him an cmbulmer who
took charge of the bodv.
great pay week mens
sale. Ask the clerk for
details. To get them you
must come early. Sale rol'ulii.It is An undoubttj fact that the sufferer from KheiiniHti.-rii- ,
.'..l.li, V.uinir. t'eiu-- 1J1. lioulilit !ah
H'tuniitti to Willi,. r.; 'llt In V.'uni: I"
Hiii'iik; S'lanium in vttt. Unws m hallo-o- ff
.lKil,ll,.. : ,,ff KiMhe!-- 1: rt Riim.il, Ii
!. Ilti. nnd ruiiB-in-
Sli.li i,l... S lilln nml 2 i una in Innlnsopens at 7 a. m. Golden i no story told hv See v Is ht i,(M..1! it In i.ff liitu itntl i ,(, not intend to shoot Strickland
Eczema, Malaria-Poison, and the okln disnases is ninniiig a '' '"
ful risk to allow these troubles t continue. It is evident from their
riH'urrence that they re not being given the proper tmiimei"-Vo-
must realize that the trouble is in the blood w hether contnit td f'f,m
the permit of other sufferers with this.'or inherited. Do not trifle
;
. : .... .. z ; but obtain d the pistol merelv fop hisRule Dry Goods Co.
NOTICE
own protection in ease a difficulty
THE WORLD-FAMOU- S
Milton -- Goodman
Work Shirt
Mru, k i,ul liv inhVi-- I: tiy Ktiiwll. 1 l y
I'.it .'Icsld, 4. I'iiiiii fiii-- nn.l I'hlll,
but If vou h.ivo n. oil. .v.. , v i.. v.t a MeiiKes.lloiiil OhII, llcnmllllo Comity, on tie
.
,,,T ion mi esui lion ol iiuu.'i, ,
f S. S. S. and wme t fr free.llH ,nedical advice; it is ,
iiiiik inner-- , ana tor the reason thutStrickland was decidedly his superiorin physical strength. He declares thathe did not know that the revolver
was cocked when he pulled the trigt-'e- r
and thnt the firing was accidental on
In.-- part. Seely has always borne nn
excellent reputation and has neverhart any serious difficulty before
Tlin bolil.Ts of tho follow-i- dt-sl- if .vou
.sutler from any t.ithe troubles mentioned, no at oncenutoti noiitls of r.frnulillo iutility, Xt-- Villi''
Mood
liitHUO i; ilsliiHtoii 1.
tliit'HKo, June 14. Jltti Scott
W'nlter JohiiNon tniluy nd
made it fluke siiiKle whih nt'oied two
I'liiini-i- In the fourth initios, Rivlntr
the lot'iil.--.' lead which Wnshiniitoi
could not overcoHif. The score was
to 1. Score:
WASIIlMiTON lllltUiiO
A H II ll A V'l AH II O A K
S. S. Jt i the most marvelousMexico, tlnttnl AiiRunt 2, in? 7. known
funding liofnln, inturinK July 1,
druggist nnd get a bottle of s.
cleanser and blood Ionic known thelulu it will be what you need f"rNc, and11917, unit optional nfti'r ten j enrs from Wasme non.v or xonng Strickland(hipped to his home In Iowa. reason that the source of liheumatism. Scrofula, Ecwtna. and Catarrh
in the blood, blood weakened and debilitated so it cunn.it perform
'I'lipV !itc!ii'.. "ciit;!,i(fi, K'fiiu'iiivt'.l,
wlnVli wo will -- fll, iliuint;- h. U ,la
licj.nmim- -- THIS .MOKWJ.NC. nt 7
a. m.. at (lie y si h-- i t'ii!1 wcia! jirifo
nt 85c ...i.i.iui uinctions of giving strength and vigor to the body. S. S.purify your blood, but we want to nthiso von of tinv additionalM.i.'ller.l--.hulKV.II, 4Mllmi.'t 4l(.iinl"ti.K
M'll'KUII VI, S
K..KI.-- SI, I
.(f.iHM..n. 4
"I'I".' "t'ST I entral avenue U
3 0
s s
il
T 0
1
1
1
s
n f
1 1
" 1
i
6
1 3
1 1
i I
1 J
I
i Viiiiow.
..( nerfect ''almnecessary and lieli to restore you to the glorious feeling
ul.l r..llin.rf 8
0' WVuWr.ill. 3
li' K ('..llliis Jli S
(VK..llltih rlh
li.liuks.in.tf 4
il Kplwh .c 4
": s. Iitlk.i- a
1! IVi tin 4
iV Sf.ill l 3
III .
ni T'lal. ai
ahwnild's I thf"wmk at so .ton may feel the rich, pure blood ting-l- with vigor as i eotr"
your body.
Tlii the
priti' of Sl.iK).
liirl
iiid!
it siauiianl
,lilai'k, tan Mi Jf Imc .ill
the thenof. vlr..- nniidn nniii-t'l'io- d
19. O. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26,
27, 2S, 2D nnd 30, of the tlpnomln.itlon
of fiv hutittrvil Joll.lrs onch, arc hore-b- y
notififd that the almvp il,.stniittd
bonds will now he paid on ire.onta-tlo- n
by the Ires I holders thoroof at
the office of the trfd.nurer of Mid
county, mid that on and after
July 1, 19l, .Hch nnd nU of )
abova mentioned bond will cease to
bear Interest,
M. XI A XT) ELL,
Trennrer and lo CnJleitor of
Urnnillo County. NVw MexltM).
lln.mllli.i.' 1
'WHil.-imi- i
.MJK TO loKnsy payments. :,. t0 on
salary, household goods, pianos live-floc-
etc. Hmne 1M7'.'. I iff' 14-- 5South Third street. Household' LoanA lienllv ('o.
t . . v. . -
In tm ti. ll.'lllVC t
Ml
,.dii-a- l iidvic.i- -
K siibslilutt' h,'n
Write .Meilital
T.,ln'.
tin i ir ,1
Ion't delay, but write today and let us give you m
lntely free. ont let anyone persuade you to tako
you so to buy S. s. s. There in none 'just as good."
partment 1:1, Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, fia.
III fifth.
...r. l.v IniutiiiM
'iiililnst.,n , 'i iil.1
. iiKiire your work and furnishall material at a very reasonableprice. I ,!. all km, Is f building- andrepairing. fr., Lots,,,,. Phone lr.iTW
Golden Rule Dry Goods Company tlil,-sir-
.i"i :ii JiiK 4
Mimnmi v ; Kuiiti F.isler, .1 t .illoiw.
W,-;!,- ,!a,.k.,.n. Tprrv. Tw.1h Iota - l'"K HK.NT- - tile summer
of the oolesl and k ,"'V Ih Ifhut JV JtVrvr.'w."
XOTIC IViiinnititr Jnlv, 5 t!ii Mori-- will vIkm- - from
Tt tho I'liWlc.
"I have been umriir I'lmmberlnln's l, 1 . .'"--
. ll.'IMM!. nt
.i.j. Lit ii'oms. HH liun 1.....
..i n.i imp
V.'llii,!, ,.'i, W.'PVr. Ki.urnli. .1. t'nlcna.
1 lilt P.,urlvi..r l"Ul,le
nml Tirr; K. hii,1
K'turnlr. Ili-.- t.rtM. i.n 'rr,,r-t 'lit, :.
ItHir.w n hiili.- - I iff .lulinn'.n. 4: .ff Sc-tt- . 1.
Mtl nml iMtrnprt iun-lif- .l.iltnMon. K lm
Titlilets for tndiKestion for the pHst nix urr. 4",Klrt2l.affords me pleasure to LUMBER gWaster
Albuquerque Lumber Company
. in. iltii iii"; Jti'v a"f August. lJhone
go to-never lined a remedy i ml run. Ill tin, mil. ,.f II hit
f, month, nnd Itiay thnt 1 huv
j thnt did me no
V. llll.v. lllion.
much good." Mm. C. nit t tun Itfc H tiinhiiti. , tnu-- ,.ul Hy
VATKI omau cixik 10MoiintiiinHir; $25 ,,er numthflirtation paid. See fir Hust'Armijo tuilding-- .
N. Y. Chmberlnln' traus--V- .T.&: t,- J.ibn.tn, 5., 23 NORTH FIIIST STREETTijt!lt',j jjr.e obtainable evrynher. inl
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ID)ID) NOW EADYWE A 11
With the Greatest Values on New Spring Clothing, Straw Hats,
Shoes and Furnishing Goods ever offered to the Men of
Albuquerque at Cash Prices
DOORS OPEN A. Mo TODAY
3MGN TETO9 Me,
"AN OLD BUSINESS HOUSE RUN BY YOUNG MEN."
ll'S PLANK NEWS NOTES
MOVIELAND
Answers to Queries
Kcnder ( A. K. I would like to know
whether floss or silk thread should
be used to mend Icar in a crepe de
chine waisl.
Silk thread should he used. ll Is
lighter than ihe lluss and will not
make so clumsy a inendinK as the
floss.
I'or a Morning Wedding.
"Anxious" asks about the correct
costume fur the bridegroom and best
man at a wed ling lo lake place al !
o'clock a. in.
Morning weddings are informal af-
fairs and for this leason u sack sill
in a dark color, such ns blue or dark
brown, would he (piite appropriate for
the bridegroom mid best man. Him k
"hoes and socks should be worn with
the suck suit, a turn over collar and
either a four in hand or how tie, thf
former, however, being in better j
taste. If the wedding is to he very
formal, ev en though It is lo take place I
at this early morning hour, Ihe bride- -
groom and best man should wear,
frock coats wilh gray and black strip-
ed trousers, black patent leather boots,.
high hats, crc.y four hi hand lies with
high wing collars. This formal cos-
tume Is seldom seen, however, at a
Wedding which takes place so early
as ! o'clock a. m. I
Cainllc .rcu-- - on Carpet. J
"I. il" asks how to get candle j
grease out of carpet and carpet t'elt.j
Lay a piece of tairly thick orown
paper on th carpet and ihen pres.il
legislative record for the administra
tion would be set forth wun reter-ence- s
to the federal reservH law-- , the
trade commission act, the shlppiiiK
hill, tho tariff commission blil, rural
credits Kgislalion and oliier measures
pushed by fonross or now- - IwIhk
pressed b tin- - iidministi'Htion.
Huiiicss I'roniiMHl u l!csf.
Then the platform would contain
:i definite pronouncement thai the
proximo ii. ii, iinder way is completed
there will lir- no more leui; latloti
which ihe Ousiness world could ii'sjaia
as ri stiainini:: in short, business
would he promised a rest from con- -
gi essloiri nitt.Tli retices.
The draft as Secretary Hiker
brounlit ll from the White House
made no claims for general approval
of (ho pivsiih id's course tor "pre
and prosperity," hut the president's
Hit mis are determined that the plat-
form would not be complete without
a stronq present incut on that point.
A plank on woman suffrage which
was Miicgesled by the president him-
self probably wilt be redrafted. In-
dications toiiinht are thai the plunk
will be not unlike the republican
(dank rc ognizing tlio right of
for women I ul holding to Ihe
righl of the states to reuulate the
ballot theuisehes. President Wilson
lias repeatedly slated his position in
that wav.
The plat form committee organized
today by eleciing Senator Stone chair-
man, and Lewis liickness, of South
tmkota, secretary. It. started public
hi'Afinas with I'resident (lompers. of(lie American Federation of Labor,
who presented sixteen labor plunks
similar to those offered to the repub-
licans at Chicauo last week. Hefore
taking a recess for dinner il had lis-
tened lo advocates of planks against
militarism and representatives of the
'il is certain to bo tlio subject of e- -
tiiHlift and careful deliberation,
j Hrvan for Wilson's I'l'hik.
While the resolutions committeejwas in session tonight, Samuel A. Klnp
Ftu.li, arose and made this state-lliten- i:
"J called mi William .1. V.ryan y
win! asked if ho wniilil submit anyIplnnks. lie replied: 'I have no
Planks 10 offer Inn om and Unit
Jthe president's Iicleriuine what hi'
wants nnd tin' plank will bo mini'. I
expect to irn if fore the In opto ill lli t
hchn If on yonr report.' "
The following to j
draft the platform whs named: Sena- - ,
tor Stone ol Missouri, chairman;
I'.ainey of Illinois, Senator
Walsh ot Montana, Senator llolli of
J.VcW Hampshire. Representative Fitz-
gerald of .New York, Senator Pomo- -
reno of i lino, former Keprosetit.it ivc
A. Mitchell Valnier of I'ennsylvanlu.
Senator Martin of Virginia, anil (!,iv- -
rnor Slanlev of Kentucky.
Tlio sill committee is expect d to
report to I lie entire committee at ".
o'clock tomorrow afternoon,
fine tentative form for the wording
f tin- plank which Is beim.' considered
itoiiluht, ion which was subjei t to
change Ly the coinmiltee was as fol-- l
Wording of Declaration.
"Attention is called to certain oi-a-
ganivations which have licen
tempt ing- to iliflucn, e lie conrsi of
American lives and policies in the
tcrest nl lol'elg" powers. Such
ganixnlimis are ( oiidcm nod and ii y
political parly which seek.--- lo tak
advantage of such influences i dc
ninincod."
This would he followed by a decla-
ration to jiiHkc. jt tjrjr thti' .the
ptnnk is in tin way to Or taken as
rellection upon the groat body of
naturalized citizens, irrcpectho oi l
their race cr oriKin.
kepivsciitetivc I'.ainey, of 1 ilinois,
who is leading administration,
from iy pjy pea a
'iff 'fVi
'llir -- ' - I
II
ii
P
it ' ' N " I
- mcix
Lila Chester.
I.ila Chcler, who is now will)
Fuiiltuhle, mu a principal in "The
Million Dollar l.vslci," playcii Willi
Hubert Warwick In "Tile Sins of .So.
ctcly." anil witf llolbrool, Illliiu's Icad-- ilug woman In "Tluv t opuidonablo
Mil."
from Ftrrlnnd to appear hi comedies
vith the Kiileni company.
carefully wipe,) dry with a clean
cloth. The sealing wax should be.
broken up. placed in a tin over u lump
or olher burner until It melts. The
cuds of the bottles to be tightly cork-
ed may I ben be dipped into II.
w ith a hot iron gently over the spoi ,;ruph the cics of a cat.
of candle grease. I.'enew the pupel j Douse VI"rs alwaxs Watilfil to lie
scMial times, tipplving the iron eichjn ,mi,aw until he grew up then he
time. i became an actor.
A mirror screen lias been Invented
Woman's party. Senator Stone said
he did not know whether Ihe prohib-
ition forces would present their views
tr the com in it lee. He said tile sub-
tile committee of nine which will do Ihe
AT 7
SUFFRAGE HOPES
SEEM BRIGHTER
N 0W 10 E ER
Only Question to Be Decided
Is as to How Strong Demo-
crats Will Make Their Dec-
laration for Votes for Women
VV MONNINfl JOURNAL SPECIAL LIABf O VIri
St. Louis. June 11- - Tin suffragists'
finlu for an ciul right plunk in the
demo, ratio platform dosed todav
with the "(loldeii Lane" demonstra-
tion and tonight all camps bcKan (licit
final drive on members of tlic reso-
lutions committee and three eahiiu
nit m hers. Secretaries Laker, Daniels
and Houston, who are here.
Hope I'or victory never was bright-
er with the fuffragists, for the con-
viction that the platform will favor
their movement grows hourly. The
big uueslioii now is what form the
plank will take. Whether it will be
stronger than that contained tn the
republican platform cannot be fore-
cast until the committee takes final
action.
I'resident, Wilson, among others, has
submitted a plank to ihe committee,
bin 'onb'hl it was H.ild that there was
much doubt if it would be w ritten j
into the plat form. While Ihe om-jjmittee hud noi passed formally on j
Ihe president's plank, the opinion wasj(expressed by several members that; (a
it was not spei Ifie enough to he i f- -
fective. and a plank of si l onger word- -
ing should be inserted.
A plank approved by Secretary
liamels also has round opposition in jthe merle!, It 11 i,i,ei!i Sltl- - Infiace association, because it is con-- I
sidered too long. Its text, ib-- i hiring
in favor of immediate passage by con-- !
gross of a constitutional amendment,
however, in favored by both tin- -
and the woman's party,
liepresenlative Kaker of California,
la member of the committee, said to-
night thai he was trying lo aseniide
the Ideas of all the miffragists and
express them In a plunk which he
would offer. He believes the com-
mittee will insert a plank at least as
strong as that presented by the re-
publican platform, but he fin'ors a
much stronger one.
Hoth representatives of the na-
tionals and the woman's party inte,
viewed So retary Maker, who bore the
president's plank here, but he did riot
commit himself on the issue. Mrs.
Hannah J. Patterson of Pittsburgh,
represented too nationals and Miss
Alice Paul, Sari Lard Field and Miss
Ann Martin the woman' party. Mrs.
Patterson advised him that her or-
ganization asked nothing mote than
a declaration favorable to suffrago,
while the woman's party piesentedj(ho Danrels plank lo him and said
they would stand for it.
.Suffrage won an early vktory In
tho resolutions committee tonight
when Mrs. Arthur Dodge and other
ts were compelled to
present their opposition before the(suffragists were heard.
"The golden lane demonstration,
Staged by tne natlonalstodaj . was the
most elaborate ami pictureniue siil'- -
fruge. display i vn given tn St. Louis, i
Several thousand women garbed in
vellow sicsbes and hearing- vellow suf-- l
frage banners and umbrellas, formed
a lane on both sides of Locust street
for democratic delegates to puss
through on the way to the convention.
The demonstration, was far from
"tnlkless," as it had been ndvel fis' .1.
Por Just a few minutes tifter it started
Ihe womrn stood up straight and did j
not say a word. Then they began to j
shift nbout uneasily and show decided j
inclinations to sup over and have al
word w ith their neigh) ort.
FLOOD LIGHT MAKES
FLAG ON BANK BUILDING
VISIBLE AT DISTANCE;
With "Amerit aiiism" and "America j
first" being spread, orally, from one.
end of the country to the olher, Finn'
day received only the usual sporadic!
obscivaric" In AlbuiueriUp. Flags,
Were hung out here and there in tht- -
dow ntown section, the Woman's lie- -
lief corps presented large size ld
CI. TV to the V. M. '. A., the Klkshel.l.
a patriotic prograin and ilovernor VJ
H. Stover, member of the i. A. U.,
celebrated the dav by Inviting news-- :
boys to the festival held by the young
people of St. rani's Lutheran church;
as his guests. ... j
The most striking decorative feat-- ,
lire was the illumination of the flagi
on the First National batik tnilding
last night. The flag whs visible at
a great distance, after dark, in the'
flood of light projected from the;
tow r. Tin- - A lbuip.iernie f.las. Flee-- !
the light, trying for the first time it.
Albui!Uorillo. a device that has come'
into use In the east. The liKhtircg ofj
the ilag will continue several lughts.t
Who l the prettiest Kirl in moving t
ilc( ores '.' This (itiestion has been ills- -
cussed a great many limes, and Mb-- !
parent y there is no unanimity of.
opinion Many give the honor to
riara lvlniliiilS Viiuiir: others vote for
Lillian dish; still others think that
Anita Stewart deserves first honors.
In spile of these strong contestants
Lila t'hester has won more than one
beauty contest. One of her must r
cent photographs Is shown herewith.
Judge for yourself.
DO Yfr K0' THAT
Alice I'.rady is just entering her
twenties.
Jesse l.askv is not vet S3.
Marcus Uiew built a $1 .ODO.ooo
I heali r on his bin h site.
Censorship has never thrived
Where censors are paid by the state.
Ivy Close Is the most popular KnS-lis- h
screen star.
Muriel Dslriche runs a dancing
studio when noi iii'tlmr.
Prank Sheridan writes songs and
music under the nauie of John Frank-
lin.
Thomas W. I.nwson wrote "Friday
the LHh" fur World Film.
A camera has photographed ol- -
i,,,.lM kix miles (iwnv
, js i,moM Impossible oh ito- -
which allows daylight photoplay pro- -
lection.
I'lil'fisal will nut "L'Abbe
in pictures. It will be pro-
duced by Unpen Julian and the cast
will Include Mr Julian, Louise Love-
ly, Klsie Jane Wilson find Doughm
flora !!,
Leiiorc Plrleh, on the stage thi
spring In "The Heart of Wetona," has
left for Los Angeles to appear In
more thin (days. Her last filmplny
was the Mexican romance The Heart
of Paula.'
j
Kdtlh St, icy ami Antonio Moreno,
the popular itagruph stars, will soon
hp seen In a five-pa- rt Mexican story. j
Ivy Close, prize winner In an inter-ha- s
ntiJnal beauty contest, arrived
to melt scaling wax to cover corks.
Hither olive oil (,r vaseline well
rubbed into the morocco will greatly
Improve ils appearance nnd prolong
its Hfi After a thorough rubbing In
of t lie oil the morocco hoiilil he
arc ii"l only II1CXH'IISI c lull
in'iHt's ul I'ookcn- - -- lln first
I'OST TOAST IKS arc
not retiiire cream .' nd
nicks In I'm nituic.
Housekeeper'' asks how lo fill up
bad rack in furniture so that it will
not show.
Make a thick glue filling by hulling
pure whie glue with water to the
consistency of milk or thin cream, mix
with tine sawdust from the same sorl
of wood, or wood very similar, to make
stiff pas'P. With this fill the cracks
and cover any deep outs and rough
surfaces. When dry. thoroughly scrape
down w ith an edge of broken glass
and polish,
To Soften the Hand- -.
Ada asks the best way in whli h to
cep her hands soft unil while
Plain old fashioned oatmeal Is the
very best thing to use to keep the
bands soft and white. Keep on the
toilet stand near the soap a dish of
oatmeal and rub it freely on the handsi
niter wanning, nils win cleanse anu
soften the hands.
To Itcifovrtle Morocco,
'N K." asks how to renovate Iho
morocco cover of a very good prayer
bonk. The nioroi e,, is shabby, hut
not worn or torn. .She also asks howl
ON AMERICANISM j
tt
T
10 GONVE
i
j
Strong Langtu Regard in
Activities of iFni'f'ionv , v. i iRnv iI'll. i
Citizens May Lead to Sen
sational Developments,
, i
LOYAL SUPPORT OF
BRYAN IS ASSURED;"
j
'brasknn Declares He Is for
Whatever President Wants
and Will Go Before People
.for Administration.
iBf MORNlNd JOURNAL KPEC.AL LKAfO WIHj a
SI. Louis. Julie 1 Wil-
son' plank on Americanism for tin?
:it ic t.latforni. l.l act icallv
harsHcc .1 conspiracy ,y some , I
lilictis to influence for-
eign n internal affairs for the bene-- ,
fll of other governments. an, oon-- d'
tuning any organization countenanci-
ng sin ll movements as well as any ti
faihliotl jiarly, which by failure to j
r. inuiialo such a conspiracy, receives
the benefit of il ar ihe ballot bow was
h let died here tonight from Wasli-IiiltIo- i:
and placed I efore democratic he
le.Klet- -
s tlif' I'csohitions con,mittee whi h
will draft the platform anil pass on
the plank VMS i al a late hour
ti'Miylu in lontinuinjr puhlo lieariru's
"I person.-- , urariiii declarations in Ihe
Pli.tfoim, (he plank which has the
approval and which protn-- o I
he the sensation of the demo-
cratic pl'ilfoim was not formally
and prohaldy will not he until
t'aiinii'ow, when the
niak. Ihe final draft of the platform,
lias its meeting.
There was very (jiiarded talk about
the president's p)nnk tonight, lieciusp
nil Ihe haders agreed that :l'acticallyfvaythinst ilfpende.fi upon thf plirase-il"i?- y
in which it finally fouinl ils as
v-- into the platform and they did
ii"t iitoposc to risk anv leaks which
TniKhi prove cmharrnssinii: later. The!
convent ion's boundless cnthtisiasni to.
diiy wheniver the isne of Americani-
sm iv is loiiclud iiiion cave evidence
that. 'he pivi-ident'-s nlank would koill!,: the pla'foitn in some terms, hut i
Why Suffer With Backache,
Kidneys cr RheukatismKow? lie
,i Lttor TtUt of Prrrription. )
' D&JT llstlttara If t Mn rfn Qnv ffrwt In
e world for others, I wish U do it. and
,feoi that ft is my duty to write about
ue wonderful results I received from Uib
" of Anuric" I was suffering fromiiiy and bladder troubles, scalding
Zl'n- W rneumWm, l tooluu wikics swelled so that at times Jl
wuM not walk without assistance
taken several ditfernnt kinds 3 i
ktdwiv remelie hut. nil failed I sejik he
box of Dr. Pierce's Dewcst dl
"vi7, Anuric,' which 1 received bjj to
"1d in tablet form. I soon got better
' am mnviaced that tills popularw medicine U good. I wish to rejomeiid tt to my neighbors and every- -!
3 suffering from such troubles.
UitS. M. J. SAlKitiT. j
ote: You've all undoubtedly heard
uie famous Dr. Pierce ami his well-jne-
medicines. Well, this proscrlp-t?2- 2i
one 1,161 nas ifVD successfullyF? for many years bv the physiciansjwt sjieeialisu at Dr. Pierce's Invalids'lotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo,
"
., lor kidney complaints, ami dis
arising from disorders of Urn kides and bladder, such as backache,!
US k' rh"uniati.sm, dropsy, conge-- f,
p' tao kidneys, InlUmmation ot th
boubfi. acMm' nnrie, and urinarj a
Vp to this time, 'Anwlc' has not
E on sale to the public, but by the
Jaj.ox maT patients and theleased demand for this wonderful
S3i, ?aK Doctor Pierce has finally
P"1, 11 Inw the drug stores or
ill Xny withla wediate reach of
'a!,uS'ly anH.fnr Dnrtw Tierce's Annrlo
'
r IM . 0( 'Anuric" In sure to b
P the r Tf- - W1" DM 1116 sipiatnrJprt as ytHi do on Dr.
UmiSI, tivo frwwtption, the evertwV?1 to ailimr women, and
vmh? rK,lde, Medical Discovery,
fr&l ' j M oe tne greatesthpijitl, reoonstrnctor for anyfui being u heat biogd-mai-
The Perfect
Corn Flakes
real ivork of making Ihe pla,tform,
with I'resident Wilson's wwn draft as
a basis, would not lie appointed until
the entire committee finishes the open
hearings.
11 SE j
LIKELY BETWEEN
j
j
ROADS AND MEN
MONNINa JOURNAL SPECIAL tCASIO WISH
Xew York, June 14. A continuance
of the conference between represent-
atives of SMi, DOll railroad workers and
the It- - employers, called to avert a pos-
sible general strike involving all Ihe
roads in the rutted States, tonight
hinged upon the decision of the rail-
road managers as to whether they
would offer a specific compromise to
the demands of their employes. The
men flatly rejected the railroads' ten-
tative compromise proposal today, and
adjournment was taken until tomor-rom- ,
when the managers will report
whether they are prepared to present
a definite proposition,
The railroad managers, immediate
ly following the adjournment, wen,
inlo an executive session that contin
ued until Into tonight. Leaders of the!jnen announced that no matter what
the off r of the railroads is. It will be(ejected unless nil existing double
compensation rules are retained. They
lire willing to comprom ise. tm the oth- -
i t issues Involved the eight-hon- r day
and time and a half for overtime.
In their tentative compromise of-If-
ihe railroads have indicated their
willingness to grant the demands of
hi- men on condition that the dou-- 1
hie compensation rules he abolished,jThc men declare that such action
would not only nullify twenty-fiv- e
i.M-ni- of effort, hul also seriously itn
pair their earning power.
TRAINS OF KNIGHTS
TEMPLAR TO BE SHOWN
CITY ON AN AUTO RIDE
I'onr special trains, taking Knights
Templar to the national convention in
Los Angeles, will pass through Alhu-fiuero-
between 10:13 o'clock thin
moriilui; and 2 o'clock this afternoon.
All K.light their wives and
members of the order of the Eastern
Star are expected to go to the Hanta
Fe "tation to give them the "glad
hand."
The passengers on two of these
trains, which w ill slop' an hour, will
he given an automobile ride. Auto-
mobile owners who have promised the
use of their cars are expected by the
committee to be at the station at U':8l)
, .
"""lK
Y. M. C. A. POOL TABLES
READY FOR PLAY TODAY
Another attraction will be opened
today at the V. M. C. A. The pool
I'li'ltf ill th t',,1' file tariff eom
niission hill, uill draw the tariff!
plnnk. lleside pralsinii' the present i
tariff law il is planned to declare for:
protective tariff for the dyestuffj
Industry for a period of prohahly five
years. .Some of I lie democrats ox-- 1
pect a. contest in the committee over;
such a protective feature hut it will
pointed out that no dyestuff in-
dustry of proportions now exists in
America and that the duties are in-- i
tended solely to protect the uov in-- 1
dustry from the dumping of Kuro-- j
pcan dyes which is expected lo fol- -
low the war and the resumption of
ocean transportation from the ceti-- j
ra 1 empires. !
I'liilci's ( oufer W illi ItaUi-r- .
Conferences amoni,' leaders which'
have followed the arrival of Sucre-- j
tary Haker wilh first hand wands!
from I'resident. Wilson, on many fen(tuns of the detlaration of primtplesi
hrotiffht the status of the democratic
platform tonlKht to a point whmii
aside from the issue ol
foreign affairs, it stood suhslantially
follows:
'o specific mention would ho!
mart e of Mexico and that sahjccli
would he covered by Implication in
doclai ations outlining rela-- ;
tions of the I'niled Plates with other
soverninents. This portion of the
platform would declare uncqun oeally
for the riKht of every nation to rcKU-- !
late itR own internal otiairs anil
would point out thai this R.ivertiment
would he satisfied wilh nolhiim less
for Itself. j
KiK'hts of American citizens would
dealt with in a loim plank dc-- l
clarinq for their itotection at homej
nnd ahoaid. In a defense of Amerl- -
can neutrality as strict and honest!
one ot tn provisions wnuiit mai;e inij
apparent although not a specific rci- -
eremc to chaises of partiality toi
the entente allies, anil woiiio ponn
out that ipiestions inyohitui not life
hut olilv property can he set led ly
.,,... tll reparation when (lie
"' ..
. ,u, ,I'""""""' ' r '':,VH, ' '
A permanent peace buna w ould
advocated in one of Ihe plalfoim
Planks as a court of arbitral justice
which all disputes between na-
tions should be referred.
While Ihe platform would deal
wilh Ihe peaceful sel'lcment of dis- -
onies between nations, it would be
OlllSI ken in Us oeciarai ions inai me
IIIIIV dioalil be of Hllf ii'ii lll ptojior-nn- d
Minus efficiency to make e
I'cctiVe .tlonroe iloctrine nnd
that tin tam ing armi snouiu in
Isufficient str-i'g- th to i cure tin
ciiuutrc agalnsi une i aairies- -
sioii.
The platform in the same conn
ti,-,!- , ui.iihl declare for a sufficient
serve force to secure tio- - nation
against iinasion and nugressioii at all)
,i.,,o I'.ninled with this deelaration
ro - ii strotm army and navy would I"'
lil prouonncciiieni
neramst all wars of USgi iiiulizemi-ti- t
and against viola ions of ten Mortal
aggression. I ins vvouio oe mc """'
as a declaration to Ihe world that ihe
I'niled Stales, as the foremost spokes-
man for peace and Judicial settlement
.
of it isp a t es, muses us ion.-- . i -
.,t f,.,- .leei-cssio- but for de- -
f,'nst'-
.i.!Touch ins int-rn- al question
. il .1.. mi ell!hl-- lIlaitorlll WOUIO ueei.or e.
hour day for workingmen and also
civil service pptisions. vvilh a deihira-- j
tion lhat tlie government should care
for those upon 'whom it depends to,
,...0.-,.tli.- machinery. Dni--
plank would (leal with child labor and
i ,!, uflcneiite lecisl.ition maiomii w,.,
TOA STIEST,V TOST
ness iinaluccd (v
tlicy
(iroducca tu'w
stl f U' I tine ffini flavor.
So fine is this flavor that T',V
I'nlikc common corn flakes, tlicy do
afablc. Try sour- - that way you'll
served with cream or )ood milk.
ppreciate the oint, tlioiit;'h they're
TOAST IKS
like coi i ii in
These XI'W POST
"chaffy' in the package,
new in a ranee Note
don'; miislt tlnwii in
flake-- . They're new
the tin- ilcs mi each flake an
hear a ucv ilclicious-wit- h
corn flakes the
Will 11 'nils eaten dry.
sii",'ir to n lake them (ai-
n'teven ter when
cream, and they are not
in form, new in flavor, and
identifying feature.
Sold l.v (invcrs evcr'where.
I'nt up in wax-seale- d packages. T,V I'OST TSTIKS retain their o'cn-cnn- c
and flavor until served at your tahle.
Have yonr fnccr deliver a iackao;e for t"iin iitou 's lavakiasi.
Ml POST T0ASI1ES
tables and parlor eromiet tattles haveitric I.itlit and I'ower company set up
been set up In the men s and boys
lobbies ahd will be ready for use to-
day, Secretary X. V. Denning!t night.the
Interest of labor In all government
institutions. .
t .ocoodinff manks tnel li re i; w v
rs
.(.1 KIEuquerque Morning Journal, Thursday, June 15, 1916.
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PAY-DA- Y
That Cannot Be Equalled
We Guarantee to Meet
the Prices of Any Mail
Order House
Xew White Lace Boots, white enameled
soles and heels, $5 values, lor $2.45
White Poplin Pumps, light turned soles
and covered heels, for $1.95
Cotton Crepe and Sport Street and House
Dresses, for $1.95
White Wash Skirts, entirely new styles and
materials, $2.50 values, for $1.45
Xew Untrimmcd Hats, for mid-summ- er
Till: 1U KSIWS "COMK ItU'K."
The HiiHNlanH are coining; biok
ulionn. A year aito (ienerul von
atild the power of the i7.ar'a
arinlea li.nl been broken beyond re-
pair duiliiR this war. Hussla'a new
drive may fail thia time, as her drives
fulled before to finally crush her
enemies, but II will not full, nor did
It fail before, 1) relieve the terrific
pressure on her allies.
The French victory on the Maine
would bine been linpoHsible had It not
been for the furtous Invasion of Fast
Prussia by the Slavs, They paid dear-
ly for it at TannenberK, but the sac
riflce WH i heap compared to Ihe re-
sults.
There Is little doubt that the Her-
mans would have broken through to
Culala and Dunkirk had not the grand
duke undertaken bis terrific offensive
and aecond invasion of Fust Prussia.
He met his second great defeat, this
time at ' itiniUnnen. In February,
lftl.V
When the Ilritish were menaced
with labor trouble and the French
were In sore straits for munition, the
Kussliins began their fierce march
across (iallcla and liukowina, never
censlriR until they had rem lied the
crest of tlie Carpathians and Austto-lliingai- y
was threatening to make a
separate peuee unless lieiiuun aid
cume. It wua then that the knlaer
stripped hi lines lu France and llel-glu- ni
of all men except enough for
defensive purpose und hurled the
strength of hi legions under Hlndeti-biii- g
und Mackensen, together with
all of the i.l'fenslve strength of Aus-
tria against Uussla. and threw the
grand duke back across Tolatid am.
(Iallcla.
The riusslaiiH again lost terrifically,
but they gave Franco time to recuper-
ate 'and (Ireut Hi ltaln a chance to
more than double her armies nod to
put all of her munitions factories at
work full time and convert hundreds
of private manufacturing' plant into
government munition: factories.
Now, at the moment the ciown
prince Is mercilessly hfiirnticrliiR Ver-
dun and the A'ntrlans uro su ceis-full- y
attacking the Italians, the Itu. --
Mans have u;.ii' thrown th"irsihis
the whole Tuiloiilc line in Ihe
east, und the Austrian are bel'.ig
like chaff before tie. Wind.
The offensive against the iSermans
order lllndenbiiig has ju.'t
Whether Itussln 'wins or loses, so
far as her own military organizations
are concrrm d, the effect of I, or great
drive seen now on the Italian front,
and the eh mces ii" that It wil bring
wear, for
XeW Waists and Middies, for. 69c
Silk Poplins and
for
Crepe de Chine Dresses,
$6.95
Men's and Young1 Men's Xew Suits, includ-
ing all wool Blue Serge, for $9.75
Men's Dress Shoes, for $2.50
Dowel Complaints In India. Iheaven und to take his family with lal ion, and received by the museum li- -
. Maharam
516-51- 8 West Central Avenue
t!;e long r. nil murderous l.il'h ,,f
Verdun to a close.
Hut the war will not end this year.
Tbc war la one of endurareo, of
equipment, of men, The cud o' the
iiecoi.d year of this tremendous triK- -
HI,. Is drawing near, and the engage- -
in n leciure at one or me. uuh
Moines, Iowa, churches a missionary
from India told of going into tho in
terior of India, where he was taken
sick, that be had n bottle of Cham- -
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea!
Kimedy with him and believed that it
sjved bis life. This remedy is used;
s iccej'sfullv In India both as a pre-- 1jventivo and cure for cholera. You,
u ay know from this that it can be
depended upon for the milder forms
'of howel complaint that occur In tilts j
country. ihlalnalile everywhere.
meiits are more bitter than they were;,,,, army mule, and had been seeking
Results From Mcrning Journal Want Ads,
A. MACPIIRHHO.N... ITn.ld.nl
T. MK'KKWHr .Bualnea Minf
I J MoAl.USTER. News E'Hi'ir
N. MOIiUA.N City Edltur
L. H)X Brtltor
WMlm Representative
C. J. AMtli-IN- ,
kUrqDetla Hulldlac, Chime, nt.
Hnntera HpffiitiitlT
KAIi ll K. MII...HIA.
H trk Huw, haw York.
Entered a emil-ela- i matter at the
putfrlr of Albuquerque, N. L, under Act
ot Cuntreaa of March I,
Larnr circulation than aor other paper
In New Melo. The onl paper In New
M.ilro leaned rvrrj day In the year.
TXHMM Or BIJHHI.'IIIPTION
Pallr by carrier or mall, on month. jo
NOTR'B TO BUimuniliBKil
uberrlhera to the Journat whea wrUtn
to bar tbelr paper chanted to new
muM b aura to lva tha old adilreee,
Tba Murium Journal baa a blhar clrcu-lailo- n
rating than la accorded to mt other
papar In N't Mexico." lb American
Newepaper Mraotorjr.
JOURNAL take ana printTiB hour and thirty minute of
exclusive Associated Pre leased
wire aorvlc each week. No other
newspaper published In New Mexico
take mora than twenty-fou- r hour
of Aot:imed freaa aervlca during
tha week.
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Jtoplylrtp to itn editorial paragraph
In the Journui In which It was
l tlllt tll republican IIOMIItl'M'
lor president run a lawn-mowe- r over
IiIh face, l. II. Itloiiderinan, who de-
scribe himself us an Independent re-
publican, writes na follows;
"I observe that the two democratic
JoiiriiHlM of Albuquerque, unci demo-
crat In general, have been using- tin'
most powerful magnifying glasses,
mid the fluent hair comb, to discover
something ugalnst Charles K. Hughe.
The net result la ridicule. Keep tin
Dim good work, brother. The more
lldleulo the greater will he his ma-jority, But ridicule, it a cumpaign
issue, should be beneath the dignity
of n Journui, which claim to bo In-
dependent,
"Honely la the heat policy"
Instead of the Journal attempting
to ridicule Mr. Hughes' whiskers, we
have an Idea that hla whiskers be-
come him ImmenHely, even If Mr.
Hearst once referred to Mr. Hughes n
nn "ntilimited feather diiHter,"
A a mutter of fact, the republican
nominee la a moat excellent gentle-iiiiii- i.
Ilia ability la conceded, hla rep
utallon hasn't the h) i ht st taint. In
every reaped he la a man to command
the confidence of tha country. In
t Intruder and menial processes he re-
semble Woodmw Wilson more than
any other man In the republican
party resemble the president.
The. campaign this year will be
tiirrled on upon a hlnh plnne. l'resl-il- i
nt. Wilson, who will be nominated
. by hcflnmatloii at Kt. l.oul.i, haa dem- -
iniNtrulcd Blalenniunslilii of lh bent
Ouallty llila century haa known. Lllto
JltiKliea, In pilvaie and public life, liu
in above reproach peiHonally. He haa
the confidence) of the people, and the
bive of thu people iih it has been be-
llowed upon few men.
AIoiik with irreverent remark
about .Mr. lluRliea' whiskers will be u
certain amount of cilllclmn of him
for breaking the tradltlnii of nioio
than a century ami brliiRltiR tho
court of the I'nlted Hlatea into
pollllts. It iiIko will be pointed out
tlmt he la a new man in national
politics and that, wbtlo the world Is
In the throea of the bloodieal atrtiRKle
liiiiiiaiilty haa ever known, it would be
r ail policy to place nn Inexperienced
man In the White Hoube.
The people tif tho country know
that 1'renldeiit Wllaun hag tnaiiitahied
the honor of the nation and haa avert-
ed war. He haa ateered the ahlp of
(.tale with conHiimmate ability, y,
the nueHtion will be naked how
HukIick, If president.' would differ
from WWon In the (nine cii'um-Mnnce- a.
For example: What would HuKhe
have done In Iho I.ualtania case?
Would hla voice have been for war?
K IIib people of the country relieve
the Luallanla and other outiaRe., by
the (leiniiiua ahould lute been met
by thla country with war? Wllaon
went to the very vcrxe of war before
Oermany admitted tho acts were
vroiiR. Would UtiRhei have gone fur-
ther and refused to accept Oermany'i
upoloKle and promlwB?
r would JluRhe liave been In the
Hryan rlana and warned Americans
off of merchant vessels? His dec-
larations of Anierlcaniarn do not o
Indicate, He would not have done
lean than (IVilaon did Would the
country, In almilur circumstances,
wlah him to do more?
If the country doesn't want a man
who would do more toward bringing i
war upon the nation than Wllaon has
none, una n noma ot. asnum.u o.
ft president who had done le to -
ward protecting- American riRhtg than
Wilson has done, then why not h
satisfied with Wilson for four jears
more, or until this world-cri- sl lias
jiasscd?
A to tfomestie policies, President
Wilson ha accomplished mora In
three year and a half. In the way of
(instructive legislation passed under
his guidance, than stands to the cred-
it of any president glnce the civil war.
The Journal believe It has outlined
pretty clearly the lines upon which
the (oming campaign will be fought.
J'oth the candidates for the presidency
are good men. One of them lias dem-
onstrated
I
M ability to meet the moat
desperate eituatlon which ever have
confronted any nation not engaged In
war. If tho world, were at pence
Jluglies might he elected. But it I
riot likely that the voter of thla coun-
try will change pilot while the storm
i kit about u.
-- A "
Iliary today. Tbc library now Ims a
Cumber of sliuly tables wnich will lie
us igned to students or research work-'I'-
who desire to make use of the l-
ibrary facilities In the Hid Palace.
A paper by Sylvanus H. Morley, for
me years siiiirai . no'i'.caii renew
ot I lie ."School ol American An naeoio
try, Hums up some of his most recent
.! illletious. It Is pui lislied lllliler t lit'
ti'le of "The lloliin as Ihe Principal
.Chronological I'nil of the uhl .MayajHinplre." Nine years ago attention
jwas alllneled by II certain periodicity
in the occurrence of the dated iiionii-'nicii- ls
at Quirinaa, eaMern ( i iialeniala,(wilere tile Santa Fe school lias been
carrying- on its excavations a condi
itlon previously noted but not at that
time definitely established.
The ijuirigiia monuments were
found to follow each other at inter-
vals of l.MHI days, and. although the
sequence was then incomplete, subse-
quent studies at the ruins in lulu to
Hill, have resulted in filling all the
lacunae, and in finding a coiTeqinnd-h:g- -
monument for every l.MiO-d.i- y
period through which the city seems
to have been occupied.
ljiter investigations, particularly
during the last two years, at all the
principal old empire sites, amply es-
tablished the former prevalence of
this same periodicity In the occur- -
I'cnce of the dated monuments, and
furthermore have resulted in the
of the glyph for this l.Siiu-jda- y
period for which the name liotnn
is here suggested, as well us that for
t he 3, (100-da- y period, for which the
name Inliuntun Is here suggested.
the practice seems to have been
so universal during the old empire
it hat. It is possible to formulate the
following general thesis upon It:
The stela type of monument seems
to have been used primarily to record
the passage of time, stelae being
erected at intervals of every botun
d.xOO days), or even multiples there
of, ns lahuntuns ( 3,600 days), or ka-tu-
(7, Soil days), throughout the old
empire, approximately A. D. 200 to A.
I). I'.OO.
The paper offers this thesis to Maya
archaeologists, and presents coinci-
dent ly a partial .nummary of the evi-
dence on which it is bused, Illustrat-
ed with photographs, maps and dia-
grams.
Tho following registered at the mu-
seum: Mrs. Maude D. Tihbotts, Miss
Pdanche .Miss Kunieo Tib-bett- s,
Toledo, O. ; J. C. Peterson and
Wife, Kstancia: (!. F. Sheppard and
wife, Kansas City; Mrs. D. II. Selph,
Miss Nina Selph, Stillwater, Okla.;
A. K. Huran, Orrvllle, O.; Oeorge("rand. New York City.
San Juan County Kemlttanoe.
Santa Fe, June 14. State Treas-
urer O. X. Marron today received
from the treasurer of San
Juan county.
Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair
If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.
Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
Is very harmful. Just plain mulsifled
cocoanut oil (which Is pure and en-
tirely greascless). Is much better than
the most expensive Boap or anything
else you can use for shampooing, as
this cant possibly Injure the hair.
Simply moisten your hair with wat-
er ami rub It in. One or two tea- -
spoonfuls will make an abundance oft
rich, creamy lather, and cleanses the
hair end scalp thoroughly, The lath-- j
er rinses out easily and removes every j
parttcle of dust, dirt, dandruff and ex.
cessive oil. The hair dries quickly!
nn.4 D.'cnli, Dn.l 1. Lav., it fi,!n anil!
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to man-ng- e.
You can iret mulsifled cocoanut oil
at most any druff store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces Is enough to
last everyona In the family for"
months,
. .
Jilm.
i In oPDOslnir the re-ei- tlon for eon- -
gress of Itepreseiilallve J. II. Davis of
Texas, the keloid of Colorado City,
Tex., says that at the last election
thousands of people voted lor Davis
i1"11 k,"'w "othlug about him have tlmt
he bad "the voire of a burro, the lungs
1if ,,,,.,,,,, h,,,UH, tlll, Kal, ,
jofi'lce in every J.tilljr iiig.inif.i ii in mi
"tate."
iti'n Tl'i : CSlS MII.MONS.Transferring farm ownership from
buyer to seller ' should not be the
a Ion for a h but too often this
is exactly what occurs in two senses.
From $.ri. (Hid. (Mil) to $ I iiiMMiuoO Is not
.too great an estimate of tile necc I'SS
expens involved in the transfer of
iAinerican farms unnmilly,
III certain state and parts of states,
among which ure Illinois, Minnesota,
Xew York, Massachusetts and Wash-
ington, the transference of a farm
from seller to buyer Is merely the
matter of minutes after Ihe transac-
tion is brought to the intention of the
registrar of the county. The certifi-
cate of the registrar thereafter nettles
Ihe matter. There is no going back of
bis cert iftcnte. Lawyers and abstrac
tors' fee are tio longer necessary.
time a. tract nf land chances
!imill (.,.,tineaio of title Is trans
ferred to the owner.
This new plan, w hh ll makes possi
ble the quick, safe, and sane changing
of land ownership, is known as the
Torrena system of keeping the record
of land titles. All that is required un-
der (be Torrena system Is for the own-
er of land to take his abstract to the
registrar of titles of the county. If the
deed is found good a certificate of title
Is Issued by the registrar.
Then why not make use of this n
country over? All farmers me
keen for this new system as soon as
they realine its advantages, but efforts
to adopt it are nu t by strong opposi-
tion from lawyers und abstractors,
and the mukers of our laws, be it re-
membered, are practically all lawyers.
"TOM SAWYI IC MAM SCUIIT
sol.D.
Philadelphia The original manu-
script of Mark Twain's "Tom Sawyer"
brought I'.i,"i0 in a sale ot miscellane-
ous book and autograph letters con-
ducted by Stan. V, Henkels. Most of
the material u the sale was from the
estate of the late Moncure D. Conway.
The second high price wus $70, paid
for a life-mas- k of John Keats in w hite
plaster. This was purchased by Mr.
Conway at the Dante tJahrlel Rossetti
sale in London and had been in his
family' possession ever since.
The manuscript of "Tom Sawyer" is
almost wholly In the writing of Mr.
Clemen. This manuscript was given
to Mr. Conway In January, 1 STB, by
the author while he was a guest at the
bitter's home In Hartford, to take to
out a copyright in Kngland, at
first in his own name, and mipertn- -
tended the publication. The first(American edition was published luter,
land on a subsequent visit to London
Mr. Clemens presented the manuscript
to Mr. und Mrs. Conway. The manu-
script was accompanied by some Rul-le- y
proofs. Several alieets of the orig-
inal were missing.
Notes of Interest
From State Museum
wmc.l co.,,nDi,iLi m hohhim. jou.n.u
Runt a Fe, June 14. Dr. and Mr,
Morris Just row, Jr., of Philadelphia,
arrived today from Colorado Sprintis
and will leave Friday evening for the(grand canyon after visiting tho P.lto
lde los Frljoles.
'AswcUuoa far Imemailoual Cuncil- -
a year ago, bloodier than In l!H4
The last issue of the London Ob- -
server says: "From now onwurd we
must prepare without tho avoidable
Iomk of a day for the campaign of
mi? ,.i,.i i,.,w,tri Tht .i.w.u nut
sound like early peace, and It ex
presses me voice or ine muisn ua -
Hon, The voice of Kruuce la clear
ni.,1 . vvliih i,r,Hwulon nf f hu
I Uirilaiielles 111 sight Uussla has no
thought of peace. "I'nredeenied Italy"
Is still unredeemed.
All pence talk now la futile. The
war will continue until there is a de-
cisive break somewhere.
Mr. Jlrjan Is not kicking Chump
Clark's dog around at the St. l.ouir
convention, as he did four yea's ago
at Itsltlniore. Champ refused b be u
delegate to St. I.oul and the oi ino-cral- s
of Nebraska refused to trust
Mr. llryan again with delegated pow-
ers from them. He broke his In-
structions before, and he might have
done so again,
Real opposition to Woodrow Wil-
son would have been shown In tht
nomination nf either Roosevelt or
Henry Ford. Vnles Mr. Hughe
menus to make himself h nearly like
Wilson as possible, ho must tie' for
war, when not necessary, or for peace
at any price.
There urA people who try to cross
the street In front of an oncoming
automobile, and there ate nutonio-btllst- a
who try to cross the track in
front of an oncoming train.
The cotton nuisance must bo abat-
ed. Will it be done) by the owners,
or must It lie done by the city au
ihorilleH?
With Scissors and Paste
ix i: i:rv hoi m .iiodd.("June" in Ituffalo Fxpress.)
K'very household haa l.. meet the
thrilling mystery of birth, the harrow
ing experience) of separation, the bit- -
.,,,
,0 ,,t, d,im, f()r 01irMP,VM ,,,, wth. t
ers but to be exceptionally kind to one 'janother while we stay together and
to bear our own day us bravely us we
can hear It when It come. The
world suffers enough. I,et it suffer
no more because we will not play the
part of men.
i.kt Tin: k m il:,
A northern and a southern congress,
man had a fist fight In Washington
recently over a motion picture piny
which one of them rrltlrlxed.
Of 64 7 person in the bread line. In
Jvew York City, only twenty-fiv- e would
accept Job in w hich w ages of from
5 centa an hour and upward were
offered. !
Two thrifty New York shoemakers
trave all their savings, amounting to
l.fiOO, to a stranger, claiming to be a
Mexican, for a chest of rold which he
a?!TJZcIU intimately into the lives of the public thanliSS? iD 8 r lesser ee, practical
2!SS50LatfJ0ri ?rfSUe any co"rse-whi- . pon analysis, would prove to be
SSSSce! m Public and a consent betray of public
Siir"' TJ? Vs 6Tave responsibilities, which we cheerfully recS public TfavorWe Kndertake at 911 times to tochfig in a manner that will
iwn?S?J 17 P?1,8 and buUd our rat8 to conform to the bestm telephone business up to the present day.
ohhtvph weferveCUrSe wU1 always merit the COnfidenC9
"SSif for intercommunication in the
fattl dUitriCt3 f 8even states- - buiU upon confidence. Con- -
mSm2. rJKalan-dctIainercia- l future of the territory which our
Tii12 I6 ln ihe fairness of te people we serve and confi-aenc- eability serve the public well.
f faUS iSSSIf.SSJa bullt Upon confidence. Confidence which the publicasnjsssair of our policies and
The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.UL
said he had stolen from Villa and I "Pulton Clover." tvutworm.i and
wanted to sell at a sacrifice. The Their Control," and "Marquis Wheat,"
chest wus full of brass. (are three bulletins of the department
After attendinir a revival service in of agriculture received icsterday at
Indiana and kneeling et the altar, ajthe museum library,
man went home and killed hi mother j "Super-ltcslsta- e," by Harold .
and daugl ter and son and then shot 'Qoddard of Kwarthmore. Is the title of
himself to death, leaving-- a letter say. a monograph issued by the American 4jiiif be wanted to Join hu wife' in
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Thursday, June 15, 1916. Seven
Bringinq Up Father Copyright 111.International Newi Berrlo. By George McManus
LJvJT g?8 ATTEND TO V ' NEW HOME! M f T s
i i - ffir. ' tfTaSllF , Y yTrrr; US this painted
' T '' ;;
v.
j 1 ji
i ;
STOCK EXCHANGE 1 lm Slaw a
M 1 TkroiiBa Ilk JOURNAL CLA!ISEFHEP CL01IIS
pressure on wheat today resulted
from a prospective early movement of
the new crop in addition to the big
supplies of old wheat on hand. Large-ly in consequence, the close, although
unsettled, was Hi to 1 to lc netlower with July at $1.1)1' (i andSeptember at $1.04. Corn Kained a
shade to Uc, oats finished 'ic off to
'i to 'ie up nnil provisions varying
from 5 to 7c decline to a rise of 10e.
PRICES HIGHER
FOE SALE !A Nice IMh 1STHearish sentiment dominated the , ;u1... ... .... " -- room, two-ptor- stucco fln- -TRINE ACTIVE 1IEWAED $1,000Offered for production and legaldelivery of last will and testament of
Curt Cronemeyer, murdered June,
1915, at Ma store at Allantown, Arix.
c. uom:miovi:h,
367 Fourth Avenue, New York, N. T.
" ii'-.-
u in. ii rvi-- i i in oui; in. oi uih day ex-
cept for a transient rally soon alter
Ihe opening.
l.h d veiling, buth, etc., and
house In rear, lot 75x142; Third
ward, close In. )BraiSwLafns that threatened to interfere! $4,D0O residence,
For Sale One hundred ocres, seven
miles of the city; 65 acres In cultiva-
tion, 25 ucres In alfalfa, 1 acre mixed
family orchard, liood house,
co'v st'tbln und necessary
horse stablex, chicken houses, sheds,
etc. tlooj irrigation ditch an.l also
has pumping plant, windmill and a
fcilo. The place Is up to date, making
money and no lmprovementa tj make
i
modern, oak finish, furnace hea
with the harvest in Oklahoma and
Kansas failed to cause more than a
slitfht upturn In values, and that onlyfor a short time.
Jml rovi nicnt in winter wheat con-ditions 'is t; whole were shown by the
sleeping porch, lot 100x142, Ka?.
Silver avenue; terms.
$1,700 frame, modern, l.irgtj Four-roo- modern bungalow, with
m meoco
Fw Learn
Inspiration Copper and Ameri-
can Beet Sugar Supply Sen-
sations of Market; Shares
Generally in Demand,
PROFESSIONAL CARDSone block fromporches, lot 62x142; South Wal-- : fl' 0 I''n('e; east front tA bargain $llu per acre, lieasoti-- I
able terms.car line. A swell little home for onlyter.$4,0005 houses on lot 150x142 feet.1
government weekly report and liy au-
thoritative unofficial reports as well.
Liberal shipping sales had a bullish
effect on corn. all furnished, rent for $72 per $2,.o ! Kusy terms if desired,
month; highlands, near shops;
;o.I) LAND
AloKINLKY
501.1,000 ACIM'IS HAIL
IN VALENCIA ANDOats were upheld by an active ex- - I I.I West C.old Arenos
A'rroiMi ki'b.
JOII.N W." WILSON,
Attornry.
Roout II, 17 inrt It, Cromwell BulldlDc
phnn 1171.
. BODET ft ROHKY
ATTOKMKVN AT LAW.
Suit I. Law Library Bulldlnt.
$1,800 cash, balance 8 per cent. A
IK.N'T .VI, 2 CKNTSfme Investment. COINTIKS.
Pint AfUK
te aoiwNi journal (picial liasio wimi port demandNew York, June 14. The highly Most of the provision business
character of today's trad-jslste- d of chniip.lnB from near tomay be judged frtiin the fact thatjtant. deliveries In lard and ribs.
such widely divergent issues as ling support was poor, notwilhstand- -
$2,600 rame, modern,
LOST.sleeping porches, good :!FirterfieW Co.Fourth ward. J.OS T idlll a IlKht iilovMl Jmliet. I'leaneleluni (,i Him Journal oft'tic, .ir tthijluine
IJ.
inspu.iuoii copper una American tnc an advance in the hot market. $1,700 fram hst. nUNTIMTti.liect Sugar constituted the chief feat ( losing prices:
Wheat July, $1.02i; Sept.,11.04.
Estate, Fire Insurance, Loans.
16 Wcr Gold. tn hunt itwriuiiti.i.
etc., corner lot, cement "cv'..' j
Fourth ward.
Many other bargains In lnu'-- k i j
and unimproved property,
1)11. i. K. Klt AJT
Dental Rura;oa.
Routna l. Darnett Ulils.
Appolntmanta Mad by
WINSLOW, AIM.ONA. f
urea, both at new records. Inspirat-
ion, on the enormous turnocr of
11.1,000 shares, made an extreme gain
of 27, at au7, and fleet tugar, in
which dealings amounted to 42,000
ortn. PhoB
Mali.ton luc.Nr-ut- nl
f"ur ri
TWO mndti ll III ek tiellNi'4. flel. Hln North Fourth street.
Corn July, 7 Bt c ; Sept..
Oais July, :ii4c; Sept.,
Pork July, $;:'.70; Seit.,
Lard July, $12.77; Pept.,
Ulba July, $12.97; Sept.,
70 Tc.
3 8'. sc.
$22.10.
$12.90.
$13.05.
shares, rose 4 "4 to 4 ty. other cop U. 1'. Ol'l'Rooma i i, JMnllnl
Penney Htor PhonaFOR fiAT.F INTlianeon. 721
; LOTS! lots:
I. Six lots on a corner, la Fourth
ward, price only tl.llni fur the siv.
Two ebif-e-i- lots, on Fnivoitfitv
Phona IMIWffilAtt POSTS and tertlllrer.Real i:state anil Tasnrri..Ill Noutli Iourtti itrett , PHYSICIANS AND HI KOP.ONi
FOil KENT Modern furnlBlmd hi, una, four
rooma. cloio lu. lmjuira at 4ul Nortb
Kllt Kl':T-t'- ui lilHliei r.Mir-r,ii- lienii'l nl.llik; Kluna enel.i3e,i glvejiing' porch. &l"
Nnrili Hevcmh.
evattl
l M'Kl.Tl.H. vott SA 1.1-- iooil titiu k a..d liariiuaa.
North t'Meveiith atnet.' Heights, price $120. j
Tevo corner lots on I'levenih street, I Kaxolino eliKloe. in fitMtH'H SAI.E-l- .-i
i h's p. h ;i pi-- t ii r n Ii"x i,h:i city,
New YorU, Juiie 14. Tlie metal
quotes lead $6.75r6.7T.Spelter Dull. Spot, East St. Louis
delivery, 13 !jc asked.
SOLOMON I.. 1U KTON, M. I.
Phyaklan a4 Burgaoa
Phona (17. BarnaM Bias.
IIHS. TI LL IIAKCA
Prarllea Limited to Kr, Bar, Neaa aa4
Thriml.
state National Bank Ridr
pers ioiiowcu in tne wake of Inspirat-
ion, some making equally large
gains, i
In other divisions of the list the
movement frequently Irregular al-
though rails made up for their earlv
DliiKKishnesH in the final hour.
Some unsettlement was manifested
at the outset, when Willys-Overlan- d
registered an abrupt decline of 2K
points to 277 as a result of the over
night announcement of the abandon-
ment of the merger.
Other motors fell In sympathy but
rult ttAI.B llnderwoiid typowrltar, mfO
order, 1 .10. 12 rtmiih Kourth. Phon
$:iaO.
These arc all good buys.
K. MoCLCUIlAN,
210 West tlold. Phone 907
(1)1 AaiilKiltle nmcretv pavement, loi'l ( n
a six () Inch ei.oerete fuumla.tn'i: .fl lillek I.ilik Mrnli pavcirelil. In
oil lx oil in 'h e neri:le f"UH..!:itl..li(I'i Tilt mulri'iiis M.iijailion iavem, nl.
SpeetflciilleriH i inhncl lie all m.ll. rlllls n tl.1
Full li l:M ! and ba.lh; lunoali-ed- ;
4o
.South MtAenth atntt. J. Uorra- -
tuiile. ai:eot.
Kim HUNT Tw.i-r,..u- ruriiiahnl eoUni,.
mih nieepliur poreh, (ill; water paid. Ay.P'y II.'. Wi m liohl.
m;v vohk .mktal m.hki:t.
Vftt- - A'urL- - T.ir, 11 .,...- - r,. rn. iie,.n rnnsTrili'tina r,T em II v. Ol' n
llll S A l.i;--K- III t II re. ol.vtle. vlilekeia,
oat ele. lilt S,,oth Flieel.
POIitiKS and rlita bouKht and add; rent
and exohanua. Pinion Uurcia, l:ti3 North
Amu afreet.
fill fSTT. Ham hold sooTTa et ail-k- ite
lii o:iiy two liiiintna; no atek. 4j:'
Sunlit Koiiith, '
Kleetrolytl IIH. S.
(J. VON AI.MKN
I'rnetlee IJmlfrd to Kya,
and llirout.
Ear, Nomnearny, nominal: Sep-- 1 'k.,k, c..iy of nhieh mil he
if Ihe To,
I'll rnt lied
ation llor
1'Ull KKNT-l'urnlal- eotlHtfn,
nod lartre irlaNM Hleeitlnw rooaiapotxb; 116North.tembcr and later, $27.50 in 2H. 25.Iron Steady and unchanged. limnlh. il Wtxt Coal.
ltnup.-ci- f liiipl. rs upen oppil
fT. l.j- r fee ,,f
Ail rum anil expense ,,f su'--
Office Houra: 10 tn 11: I to 4
2I0H Writ Central Avenua. Phone
i."..fi.
nai Inar nil til I'"" It P.KNT-Ho- oni It!pon h. I j
recovered very generally, while
rallied about It points'
from its minimum. Munitions were
wllh
Phone L'l. la.ttektep- -t'lflh and Copper.n. .11,I i,y t:ie ouneiu ,T ir,p, ty ahutVirifT
H kl'.N'l liuiotahov,
e. pintf pori'h, fiillilnhed for Imut
lis por month. i,n, West foal.
NFAV VOItK MONFV MAliKtTT. i i 'i: SAi,i;-.i- rami koittini; maiiil'ir;
II T.'i, liaOHe,uiereiin unit dluill lie palit In nix ,.oal aeil .i('Oil itrc.N'J' Three idee rooms for r.l North Fourth atreet.
-- t l. Will
Hoi lb. III.
tiK. T. 1'. TANM'S
tspeelallMt In Lye, Far, Nob and Throat.
Mellnl Ilulldlnf, Albuquarque.
Houra 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Phone TIL
! ull ltENT lit Boutb Third, brlcK. aevenNew York, June 14. Mercantile
I'lHti.llm.-llt- HH (ullow w: I in,,
CX'I days aftir th" eolnpletl
aeeeptanea thereof liy tllo ti
Uth In tiilriy ,
n of iork and ;
vvn of I, an Ve- - I'nlt KKXT-U-aini- me lions, kenOi ir looiuK.i rooma mid aleepInK porch, coal and Kite
. water paid, 1:0.00 per month.nu sick. Pliuiiu t!ii;J, or cull 417 North ranaea, aim
T'lIL SA I.F.Clar!( .lewel M.ia lanyel u.--
only n tew weeks. I'louie iui'd, l( Hatt(icuiil avenue.Kas; thereof in nni
paper. 3 Vj; ft 3 per cent.
Sterling Sixty day bills, $4 72 .B;
demand. $4.75.
(1 yinr Hf- - Si venih Via. Tllton-Hogh- . phone IhJL of Urunoter the date of sip-- aereptama kmann.one-- ! t h
of aaeh lie- - tOK KENT Kumlahad rooma oy day oi alii. Ii.
conditio
.eilK.'r aulo-e- d
tlie money.over Uolden hula atore. 803 - W.
'( 1 A
motile;
lllli Writ
,
a i,r
on
Illnilanna.e.ir nf- - week,
; otie sl.Mii Central.
ill two C-
-l year alter the date
ceptanee: In three i:;
ler the date of such aeeeptanci:
in four Mi yearn offer the date
TIIK MI KI'llhY HANATOIIH'M
TubereulonU of the Throat and Lnaia.
City orflce, HSii Weat Central Avenue.
Office Houra: 9 to 11 a. m.. to 4 p. m,
Phone 5 '5; Bamitorlum Phona 4il.
W. T. Murphey, M. I).. Medical Dlreotor.
of iiuoh ac- -
llstht
le'ifec.
liar silver 83c.
.Mexican dollars 4s,ic.
Time loans Kasv. Sixty and 90days and six months, 3i453lis per
cent.
Call money Steady. Killing rate.
3 per cent.
H K T -- 't'hreft flirntahud looioa jl'olliouaekia.piiiR with modern eonven-- I
Imintre 4al ,.rlh Seeond street.
1U-;- iewualile t apat tnitllt,Soulll Kdlth I'le, ne l.M'W.
I'I HMSIIKI) holm... ;! ro.uua wllh sleeping
porrh. 11.0 Soulll llliili. Phone iiihi.i.
i'Olt SA I. K -- Cloai I taxi, cheap, Mould con-
sider H ade for hornea or cow a. l ull (it
ll'i:' North Seeond.
eeptanee; and b In five (
after the date of aueh ncoptaioa
of paid IlitoallmentH to hear inter
K:
Cult IIKN1 KTeitai E, E, R0YER, M, D.Pull SA I.I-- l;i". I'.,r, toitrliM ear, Justtly l'urniatied roinf,
and centrally Incated.
Aug-elu- Second ami '
hauled and newly palatini; owner leavingrurtusiual houwe orllKbt and water, ill South
full lih.s i n
two 111 suite,
Itroadwav.
temporarily affected by the setback
H motors, but these ulso closed with
it firm tone.
Shipping stocks Were again ex-
tremely variable.
Mexicans were once more underpressure in consequence of the dis-
turbing conditions in that country, al-
though American Smelting and
Urcene-Canane- a finally shook off that
handicap, I'nited States Steel moved
within narrow limits, easing off at
Hip close.
Total sales of stocks amounted to
5;,00o shares.
l'oreign exchange rates were sternly
in the main, with another import of
Sold from Canada, bringing the total
movement from that source to well
above $ri0, 000,000.
Honds were steady on restricted op- -'
rations. Total sales, par value, ag-
gregated $.'1,725,000. United Statesi'i declined t per cent on call.Closing prices
cool, uell ventiluled
Kutnnier ralea. The
Copper. cliy. J'hone
T.'i I or Is.,:1. llOMKOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN.Office: Whltlns Bulldlnc. Phone Itl
LA Ml ATIOHNKY AMI SI RVKYOK.1
"id a
city. No i
FDIt Al.K Kliriillulo und boil.Heli
of five-- r '"in holme. I.eavluxi'i 'It HUNT- - small modern ruridsln-- dell-- !
er. Sleeplnu porch. Hummer rulea. U'13
K..st Central.
bOH BUNT KurnUh. d aprunenta from
two to four rooma each, aleeplnir porcboa,
aa and electrlo llgbta. 1 104 Nurib Second
aiekliewa. lie; N'ollh P"ilrth street.
Vnii i t inn : :77,. i' V, 'ik, one Maxwell PITT
the date of aie-- nee. planro at t he r ile of
eiulit (M per cent per nniiuin. I'l.olded
that tile owner of any property eharKod
with the payment of an; iiorlion of saidIniproyetnent fhall hae the iji;ht to pay
eny of Kald lostallinentii before matuilty
by paylnir the prlnel.at amount of au-- h In.
atallmenlM and Interest In date of payment.
.Spoeial tux billa Will lie billed til the r
for all deferred paimellta. as pro-
vided by chapter of the Seaman l.ana of
e- Mexiro of till A, hut lu no eicnt
Wild own of l.a VeilaH become liable for
jtoSM. County Hurveyor; EdmundBAJ-I- J
atraet. Kood Colldltlotl.
Kiflh.
'.c
LIVESTOCK MAJIKiriX.
Henver Livestock.
Denver, June 14. Cattle Receipts
3,300.
.Market steady. Leef steers.$:i.0ft 1 u. 1 .". : cows and heifers, $7.00
fiS.20; stockers and feeders, $7.(IU
9.00; calves, $.0U 'it, 10. GO.
Hogs Iteceipts ." 00. Market 5c to
trmk, cheap;
N'nvle liiiru-i,- , 1"
ltosa, V. 8. Mineral Purveyor. 110 Weat
Gold avenue. Box 418, Albuiiuedque, N. U..noith
.'uu If I'jNT new modern bunwa-lo-
iioihlni; jibe It in town; grand rbep-Ini- r
ior,,h. I'hone i:oiv.
I'HII liKN'l- - A mule ..f l'iiniilie,l rooma f,,r
liKbt lioufleKeetiiiii;. priiatn bath andphone; io elber eiiin i s or boarders. 407N'.rth tv.fih.
VM'KKINABV MTIOtll.aroll h.M.K -- lUanioiid iiaridKhs eat-at- Any uikw; each alonereasnliii Me offerr'i ut
ni"d
p. r ir
KI-.-
file r
.Hill. 'I
II r. . llt--
'.'ins and l.atli
Baal Ceutial
eimsldeied Addre
OIUIl,'. lio
Piano. ;
I'll, lie 'Jl
liiamoiida. Journal s P. VKTKKINAItY Colleue beitlna PI.
II. Catalog free. C. Keane, Prea., 1111
Msiket street. San Franeiaeo. Calif.
HA I.K- - I. mil. s10c hljrher. Toil, $:M0; bulk. roii iti:vr
any of the coat of aueh pavement exrept I VOH RENT
for tlie proportion aspri.si d afialimt the rooma and alao llirbt
Pluaa I'ark. reaannuble. Phone 41.
furnialied outalda
bouaekeeplnc; rates
Columbo hotel, lot
F
Hiuy uii, sle ;S; btat k
'i; barK'iiln prieea;
new, III JV. 4lh.
house, eompieteiy ' Krtliardlne suit, sir.e
in poreh. laice yard Inle'V sanbui v and
? H.9.1 fir
Market
la mbs.
9.10.
Sheep llccciiits 30.
i HtroiiK. Vearlinfrs, $9.00 9.S0;
fill tlliilli'.l, set--
and iiuiiiuildim:a.
A I no.
lier llioiou. Bouill ,'u SAl.ti 'i. tor i. ti
No bid dhall be iiiiiended or ehant-ei- l after North Flrat atreeLbelnir opened by the tow n ami the tovrn of '
!. Vefc-u- reserves thi; rlbt to lijeut any Soulll
as
a. II
la as n oo
lis. Will
Johnson a.
j new nltli thirty-fiv- e
'.ill al llani ft 7.$10. 75di 11.25; ewes, $7. 1'iilt l;i:N'l'-l'i.-lo.,i- ,iti. mod. rn tiirulshe T. i:for
Cenlri
or all oiila.
Purther Information will be furnished up il.Fuk
i;i:NT-M..d- (ni i
no sick. MX Wes
'ins; runiilntf water;
(
'enlral.
KDWARPH A. CLAHK A HTO RHUV1CB
M (il).l.l: A AMI HOCOKKU.
Trips to Any Point. Any Time. I'hone or
Wire for Information at Our Kxpenee.
soi arm i Phone Winkler Hotel. Mugdaleoai
I'lioue 13tl,
bouse, with sleetiliiK ponli; fresh painted,
til Hllver. lntjuire b 15 Kast Central1
avenue.
on appllr.il Ion to J. I). W. Veeder, TownAttorney. Lag Veiraa. New f,,le, i Poll Kl:. -'l hree
modern, ii7
ely
nh
furnished rooma.
Third.WTtnesH my baud and (he seal of naldi
I'orctbouiibt.
Teople are learning that a little
forethought, often saves them a bin
expense. Here is an Instance: K. W.
Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, writes; "I do
FUR KUNT-ewtaM- -e. neatly furnlaheir;
three rooma wilh b.nh comnlete. lari;ai:i-- . T Tin e,
i;h
useke
pore
POlt rlAUlO -- (ine lui iio ret rlrti l ater box
In fine condition: cost P,'i, will sell for
fl-- T. Inquire llachcclil Jlercuntlbi Co., Inc.,
Plrst and TIJcras.
I''OU c'Al.i: Kxtra iiood. nearly low player
piano at less than half 'Cost; sttiail cash
payment, balance monthly. lox J.'l, ,'
er plume 1I'.,W.
Full
tlOM
l.ee!
town this llnh day or May. A pin;.
tSeall I.t'CIANO If. HACA.
Toivn Cl. rk
Weal aleepliiit poii.h. perfectly sanltnry. Aiply
tnornlilita nt b.'l I0nt 'i uttal, phone :isi.
nt It M.ST 'I wo (ienerauol'cly furnished rooms
cpiiiK', modern, liinuire
American licet Sugar
American Can
American Car & Foundry..
American Locomotive
American Smelt. & Uef'ng.
American Sugar defining..
American Tel. & Tel
American Zinc, Lead & S. .
Anaconda Copper
Ati'hlson
Baldwin Locomotive !!!.!'.
altiinn,-,- . & Unj()
Brooklyn llapid Transitbnite & Superior Copper. . .
alifornia Petroleum
'.anadia,, PacificCentral LeatherIhesape.ike & Ohio
'hi'ago, Mil. & st. Paul...
nicago & Northwestern...
Mlill'K.
Last Will nod Testament
MelTlfjeld. deceased
ALL KINDS, both new and second-han-of Victoria. lie hi housek'Wist Silver.r,i: In; ar.Pint llli.SIT I"ui nished bouse, close
raiiKe o mlt tinant. plume pfnU'
not believe that our family has been
without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Keinedy since Wo com-
menced keeping house years ago.
When wo mi on an extended visit we
take It with us," Obtainable
boutthl, eold, rented and repaired. Albti- -M. fllel
, . il 3
.
(10
. 72
. 97
,.112
.130
.
.S."
. s.r?3
.lotiu
. HHs
.
s
. !4
. 21
.noi,;.
. 54
.1011
.130
. sot;
fl a !i
To .lames Hubert Iiefr.-e- Morrirield und to querqun Typewriter uxebanga. Phone 1114A Kiel -
IJA lui A INs -- I:, c Palrb.iiilie
Oil ctlltllle; Ii 1. oil oMKIlie;
can verlleal eenlillui,-a- l pllliiiis.
il. Addles- - II. jour mi I
'Milt ItKNT Mudeiu neiv'lurnisTi'ed collaK" ,.,(. I and i I2J p,.uth Fourth atreeLbest locatloti lu tlio eltj; rcasotiablu lent.PI
Poll ItP.NT Two-roo- cnttaue wllh sleep-ing porch, compbtoly furnlahed. $12
month. 010 West Coal.
Kent ItKNT-Nlc- cly ininlahed rootn ivTTh
aieepinif poreh. I'rivata family; no alck.
41 South Third alreet.
o H7?.
TTTu IIKNT-
-I
LNUICHWOOD TYPEWKITKHB. New tua
rhlnea. Flrat olaaa rantala. Repairs and
high grade rebuilt typewriters. Eipert lo
In charge of ahop. 111 Weat Gold
Phnee Hi ftwilerwnoA Typewrites unnannr
oiunciiciiig- .June ;iilli, Liei--
bouse, sleepinK porch and
all whom it may concern:
You are hereby notified that (be nlbRed
Lust Will and Testament of Victoria V.
Merrlfiebl. deceased, late of the County of
Pc.rnalillo und State of New Mexico, was
ptodueed und read in the Probate Court of
Ihe County of llllo. state of Newllejlco, on tlie .'list day of .May. liiK., and
the day of Ihe urovlnv of sold aliened Last
room fill lllsln
bslli. Ph 1173. POlt KAl.t; OH TH A UK Three Joul.g
bred eoeUii els ca.h; liable ; or
Itl eaeiiniig... I J .I.iui na I.
FOU HUNT Nicely furnished two rooma for
lllflit boiisi keepltiK. modcro. I'M South
Becond street, phone 17M.
wnruKiMH sruiNf.s ai'to
SKKVICK.
Fare $1 each way. Car leaves
10:00 a. m.; Wednesday and Sat-
urday, 4:00 p. m. See me for Punday
Hilt liKS'I - M..d. in bouses and upaiT-- i
minis, four to rnoins, cloae In; some
furnished, W. H, Mi Million. l'II Wet tbdil. MIR tATiF noal Kstntei.
""'. H. I. & Pacific Will and Testament w as thereupon fixed Pol:liy. ItC.S 1' Two nice front slceplne; "tl ALII I til NTS."Tlaby rblclis and okk from Hie best of
lock. Sunshine Huff Orpingtons Hnd Mla- -rooms with porch; also larne barn or Vm HFNT Itooma With llonrrl.Rarat-'r- , close in. f.'is West Fllver.Stsnd, Dell's livery barn,
A. It. STitOVK. Prop.
4 1 ?j trips.
20 j
bun sai.u OH TliAbU-- A farm,
wllhln a mile of Dayton, N. M., In the
Peeoa vnlley. Forty acrea of apple orch-
ard. treea; alao forty acrea In
alfalfa; good houae, barn and fencing. Will
aeil on terma or trade for Albuquerque real
-- i. tv ro ai-,.- a iiaiouernu. N. M.
toll HliN'l' Koom and board, am Morthl'nlntlt slre.-t- ncsr sanitariums
l"i ni"""io. loo ..in nay 01 ,luiyr A, I
Ulii. at I" o'clock In the forenoon of said
day.
lilj'en under my hand and the Heal of
this Court, this rtlst day of May, A. l. IMS.(Seal) A. E. WAl.KUIl,
County Clerk
FOH RKNT Two rooms wllh cool sleepi-
ng- porch, completely furnished, light aud
water paid, lid month. (US VTxml L'oal.LEGAL NOTICE
luno topper
''olorado Fuel Iron . !
orn products Uefinlng.
nielhle Steelfillers' Securities".;;
General 'Klectrle ".'.'.7.7.
;at Northern pfd....fU Northern Ore Ctfsihnois Central
bourd,
family,
lu Hi
401
slaep
HouthFOH HICS 1 un'ice and housekeeping
i'oit
lug
Willie
It K.S I' Jto
perch, in
r Phoi.n
on and
p Hi alo
"!.rooma. r.ew Armtjo Dnilding, corner TOR KT!VT Offlc. Rooma.
lonary lllack Mluorcaa. L. II. M.ugnn ti
Sons. 812 South Ainu. Phone boll.
Till:'.' l.ii. Ilylii. iliey pay Navajo
1!. I. Pels; also s. C. While Oiplnglons
rtnd Mottl-- d Aucouus. Prl.e-- liming slock
and cm! ut ridiiced prices. 1.. Thomas.
717 tast Iliizcldlne nvenue. A Ibuqnetquc.
To It 8ALK s! C. W M lo baby
chicks, the kind that grow to bo "Layers
and Payers"; chicks, ll.dO per loo; $7 on
per lift; UTS per IT.; egg. Jl fM per IS. W.
J. Yott. Albuqu rquo, S. M . P. O. Hog
("'. Long illslancs phone p.iinM.
Third and Central, J llorradalle agent.HKIiP WANTKn.
MITII'K TO HIDKKKS KIK WKAI.KI1
IIIIIS ON PWIMi CtlNTHACTS.
Notice Is hereby Klven that, pursuant to
Ordinance. No. SH, passed and approied .lan- -
A. MaaFOH RKNT Offices. Apply O.
Mule.
Poll HfciNT Nicely fui nished ruuius, run-nin- e
water, sleeping porches; also onelight housekeeping apartment with sleeping(in West Cold.
-
4s-y-
. 3S
.171
.1214
. 3SU
,DI7
. 1S
. 50.
.IIH
. 00
. 26
uarv 20. ISItl. nud Ordinance No. S!l passed nee. LWAN IKD-- A
C. lilelitl',.
ood tailor. Call at
T. Armljo building.Corp, and alinroved April lot tl. H'lti. whereby tbe
-- eroorough Consol.
"spiratlon Copper . W'ANTIilJ
I'Oll WONT K'xiiii larae nicely furnished
front renin; also excellent table board.Apply Mrs, Goodlier, 117 Houlh Third. Phone(, '.'t
I'll 13 Misses Itoblnsoit, blah-clHs- a accomtno-datlon- s
for healthaeekcra, glaased-l- sleepIng prches connected wllh every room,
freals II per day, phona M. 210 8. Walter.
Mcia;i. I.Alt IIANCH-Uu- let and atlrautiv
health resort, twa miles north of poatof- -
flee, fresh eggs, Jersey milk, free convey.
ance, sleeping porch or cottage. Phone I590W
lo act as news
security required.J..
-- Younu men
i trains, cash
News Service.
Foil ItBNT Nice clean light housekeeping,
furnished and unfur .ahed ronrni by day
or week; under new management. Blttner
House, S19 South First atreeL Phone till.
atrents t
Hunt a Pe
Plana of the Town of La a Vemia and North
Pacific street from the port! one of the
Plaza to ,i point four hundred and fifteen(4iri feet north of the north line of Santa
Fe street. Inciudink- - all street intersections
"'jernational Harvester. N.Mer. Marine pfd. Ctfs
nsas rUy southernKennecott Copper
ville & Nashville..::
Mexican P,t..!
KciweEll-Ceirnstts- ts lilai. Lsie ,
Dally passenger service leaving Koswell
and Carrlaoau at 8:00 l m.
Through fare, one wav flt.F.(J
Intermediate points, per mil It
60 lbs. bnggaga free Rioeaa csrrlsd.
ItOMtVPIL AI'TO CO.,
Owner and Operators. Phona 111
Highlands.
lm0 8. (. While Leghorns.
ISO hens laid 177 gga one day. Uany
cockerels In use descended from hen with
record nf ii eg (ts In Iwn eara. Eggs,
II f.0 per 15; 17 per KM; chicks, I2 per bill.
Illustrated cslalogiie free. (Jetitry'a Poultry
Hunch, A Ibuiiueriiue, N M,
,134
,103-T- mid porch, lull bin stPOli IIKNT ItooiCopper. Phoneit-
within the limits thus defined. wa erder-- '
ed to bp (Traded atid paved between the
i curb lines of said Plaaa and North Pacific
' alreet. In the manner and of the material
mentioned In aa-i- ' irdlnati s and accotd- -
- v ywill is '7?.!4n Copper
WANTED Carpentera and laborers, good
man cook. Employment Agency, lie
Booth Third street. Phone Hi.
WANTKfMon to learn the barber trade.
Pew weeks completes. Actual experience,
careful Instructions. A method that has
placed thousands In pond positions. Can we
hrlp you? Write Mob r Harber College,
Peliver. Colo. Pstahllshed ISM.
lockmaht KANCHTha moat attractivehealth n sort. One mils north of town..itiv3,12 S'lUtlttrm HUNT Purnlsbe.l looms,Walter street. Phone '.n?. WA TI'7I Miseelinnronsi.InK to the Kpeclt'icnTioiis of Ihe Town Knsl-re.- r
on file with the Town clerk of ald" 7S j FOH" ti N'J (Hie soulll ru
South Walter, phone
in,
bo?
All milk, cream and egira produced on place.
Free carriage for guests. Electrlo lights,
ulty mall servlcn. Konms or aottage.
nhona l(i.t. Mr. W. IL Heed.
W'ANTKHiiraln?',4 Fee.
"'uri, Kansas & Texas pfd .M.S.,,,,,.,
,)R,.ifi
ti'.a Power
if 'al Lead . . . . . .'
Lata ''"i'iht : . . : .
V V' vk Con,' .
Town of lais Veeaa. the said T 'n
will rrce.Hn sealed bids for the fm nislilbn lllllliliioollwan r B-
onn. I.lviMale or Female.
loud saddle
iy. Pilone
Fllli HUNT Puriilslie
four rooms; no sick.
t apaleiiieiit, hies
ICust central.
It. A Ilnrtfi.r.1
IK Vol: want, work, rail and lsve yunf
name. Phone r,:r. Thomns P.mplnyment
Office. V14 S. u'h Hernd street.
eanip or
ear Hue.
flue poiell,
Phone 7(i, 4I South
DAILY AUTOMOPILB STAOa
r Passenger Service.
Iave Hllver City 1:10 p. m.Iava Mogollon 1:00 a. m.
Cars meet all trains. Largest and beat
equipped auto livery In the southwest.
BENNETT AUTO CO.
gllyar City. New Mellon.
WANTKO Two hnillh-s- i ek. is to
my ranch free Half-mil- from
Hex :M, CltV.
POP. IlKNT-- lt w ill
11" lo man einploied,
F.dltb.
of the material ami the construction or
aneh Improvements up to 1J o'clock no. n of
Monday. July 3rd, A. IX. 1!HC. wblclt said
blda will be opined and considered on the
eveninp of said date,
All bids must be aieviiipanled by a. rhtek,
cerilfled bv some bunk of the town of Lea
roil HA I.K OH TllADP Craud Cenlral ho.
ihlrty-flv- e rooms; doing nice bus.
ness. See .1 It. feottl, Mgr. ilrnnd Central.
E. VASglJI. shoia renaiied s,,v,l 7iic;"ftc Mail WA.NTF:l Posttlona. dern rui nlslied r.
i. Kearlng. "II
"Ills,
Last delivered, in
Pull It K.ST '1 luce in
sleeping poreh: lt.i
Coal. Phone 1'IV.
rubber Imela mc; orders
oiltll Third, phone T7o.Job too big. ill LLAsn-dn- iy hotel In
doing good business. Own
111 il.lil.Ml and repairing. .Vj
none too small. Phone l'l'l.
Foil P.K.ST
Mountainjiir,I'nnsylvanla
.
. east front
USekeepfng
Kill KfiNJ one Ian
Well vein ilateil ; liL'bt
aired North W ait
ers will ulvo attinctlie to right par.
ties. Address Commercial Jlotei, Mountain.If le
WAST LU
wife ilr,
ik
t th
liAi.'lv to tin. iiaino old business wh.-i- Ipleased for years; window washing, housedenning; nil kinds of Johs: work guurnn-tee-
.1. W Ward K-- Co. phone lMll-.l- .
ratio
slvth
nlr, N. M
ft4urn(TSOl'C'a,('11 l'PI)f,r-fejli-
iron't'e'ei:::,
ScDh'k Arizona Copper.
FOU HUNT Large doiviistaU-- room, fur- - zitz:
Sti'i
Si,4
.
1
.107
. . 63 i
. .133H
. .11 5', 4
. . 22
.. 87'a
. . 58
. . 23 !4
. .105
.. 4S
. . 82 ?i
. 9i
. 23
.14114
.
4 (1 ti
.1984
.ISS'i
..
. kK
.117
- S3.;
WA.S'l Kl. !y nl mil woniait. bundle wasb-- 1
liar, good phone IOW, HlR Kf NT ApArrmenta f'OR RXIJi; MrfsliH'k.i, :r:r,a cac f c
utiiern iii., 1 WO- - KOOMWANTPO Young man waiiis alod workIn cliy. Anything considered, store
f jtlierieni-e- AAA, caie Journal.
nished for housekeeping nice sleeping
porch, modern, tin. (ill Houth Arno
'
Phone j
lMIW.
Foil HKN'l'-Lai- ae front room for nous- -
keeping, with large eleoplng porch with
ATCIIIMON, IOPFKA SANTA FE AIL-W-
CO.
Westbound.
setter pups.....ii t ay apartment reasonanle. Inquirecorner First and Tljeraa. FOIt etAI.K-Ca- llat I'ls
Pore-ble- Irish
I'eist Hilccr aw iNew hotel,?"'d"bake
.
Veiraa payable to said tow n, equal t 5 per
cent of tlie ftross amount of Eueh bid: and
the bid er bids selected by said town aa
being Ihe most advantaneoca to th town
and tlif owners of property affet ted ahull
become an offer ef contract of the party
or parties makimr Ihe fame, and aheil not
be vitluirnun imleas the t"n shall not
have accepted aueh bid or bids within thir-
ty (Mi daya thereafter and if the bidder
whose hid Is selected fails at the request of
thn town lo enter into such contra-- sueii
rheek shall bo forfeited bv such bidder to
the town as liquidated damaifea
The successful bidder shall be required to
Kive a hr.nd to the town of La for
ibe faithful performance of hie contract to
the amount of all per cent of hie bid i t hide
suit may also be required to jive a le nd
I'i ill rTw.n 'i
e. a v i i.
Nu. Class.
1. California Express
first i
Ii I'I
oiing
':.i''-- l
PI, A YiihoCN Coo l care nf chil-
dren afternoons. Kxporb-nced- Price right.
Mis llorten, !MI Fonester. Tel, J ilt
loit l;KN T --Three furnlihej
housr keeping rooma with sleeping porch,
I'll. loOT West Marble, phone KilJ.
FOR RENT Very desirable thre'e'roora
apartment, furnished. So children or
transients, 400 Soulh Seranth street.
,.,l,oi
Tie
HeSll
Sollt 11
rtAl.t;- i
I nqilt' C
Cow ;
Plant.da.
two beds New paper and paint I b rough
auf. lilC South Arno street.
FOH P.KN'f Splen.Ld rirtf apart-men- t,
large sleeping porch, attraoilvely
furnished and equipped wllh especial con-
sideration for th healthsetker. 1K'4 East
Oobl. phone Ml; ask for Mr. Wehklng.
t. California Limited
T. Fast Express
Fast Mall .
II. Da Luta (Thursdays)
ftoiithbotind.
Tf.T Copper
Pacific
paeific pM:
'niL J,""ri81 Alcohol...
Vatf.0
Arrives Depart!
..T:10p l:10p
..11:00a lltla
.. 4Sa lOilba
.U'lillp 13:10
.. 7:lua l:0Ua
ltiop
1:11
..tul.it "l: ri. l.i:- - Th
Wi si sio.ei a'
I II, h
. St
ANTK'O-I'osit- ion by rtpcrience d book-keefi-
and stenographer: hardware pre-
ferred, (un furnish recommehiJaucn.
c. A. P.. Journal. MAM' tbr.i. four or foe roinsleeping poreh: alao
without sleeping porcn.
Lodge. (11 7:asl Central.
hue.
pi ill-- SA I.K
spring wagon. K, H. K
street.
apartnienl, with
I ale room, wlih i
No rhlldren Ths
Onrrnl. b its., and go.alnt, 112 front h Thirdw ith eornnrate security for the maintenancethef renalr ef such Iniprovenienra an
WAMKIs-Poslii- on by iiiiddie-ag- :Uy.
American, ss housekeeper. Can cook and
manage. Will leave town If tranaportatlon
Is furnished. J"bn street.
Vnl.,
111 V. I ,...,;iinn In the event of ma- -thereofTni,.i . :
Idl Ft Paao Express
115. El Paao Expresa
Fust hound
It). Atlantla Fi press
S. Raatern Kxpresa ,.
. California Limited
I. K. O. A Chicago Eg....
II. De Lui (Wedneedays).
From Soatk,
lOH RKT MlwvllMliMiim.0.000 terta'.s. methods or plana of constructionuay.r.,. FOR SAl.L'-On- e f.inale All chile, thorough-bred, one year old. Call 1311 West
or l"7 south Kourth.
I Oil
1:40
T:00
T:I0
1:19
slid liutlk) ; lea..nabie'Hi HL.ST- - Ib is,
Phone i:..W.
PcR HK.S T Itooms. with or wlth.au sleep-
ing nil eonreniem e. Cb'se In.
teasoiitibie. Hoard if desired. J'hone 11W.
FOiiMER Albuquerquean III (efona, two
or three rooms for summer; bath, house-
keeping privileges: nulet. handy to car.
1471 West Twenty-nlni- atreet, I
Ancelss
FOR SAT.F Tlnnaeei.
Mill:lr.p
I UD
T l!p
I Up
f (Jis,
rB,CAfi BOAJtI Or TRADE. 1 OH HJJ.s'i'
may be or neeome ueie.ine.
lildders may bid upon any or all of the
klntla of paving spmaflcd In said Ordin-jiee- a.
No. 8 and No. a follnwg:
(A Bltttlithle paverpent. laid on A ll
- ' ' 'A'' "
Warehouse, corner Tljeraa 'ami
FOH PA LK -- Large brood mare, good drlvvr.
I wo flue colts: laying bens; Italian bees;
alfalfa, cutter, small wagon, lvl W, M
r .a 1. phono i'i :,
poll sA ,14 A bouse In good lo-
cation: modorn and la good condition, at
""-
rii-r.- ir1
11 Kanasui CHy AY O.lrwg..tanta F railway tracka. Inquire 4H4
rtji ssc .nl.?'IZIiti J 4.Hea,-- 11. ranaas CO AY C.blnaan..
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Wednesday, June 14, 1916.Eight
CRESCENT HARDWARE CCjCTlTf I F A III AUDITOR REPORTS
Range. House. lUnd-hln- g f.'oods. Cutlery. Tool, Iron Plpo, Valtes i" ' " ' LLIlULill We Propose to Treat All Albuquerque to Sunshine Ice Cream
ml Fitting, riumning, neaiing, un ana topiicr nrn.
IA V. CF.XTRAL AVE. TELEPHONE IIS In eacrv iKunil-Piukg- e of SI NKHINF JH'TTUR sold next Saturday, Juno 17th. winCLUB I ON RECORDS KEPT a certificate good .lrftlr of hc Mt.tt Fountains for one 1 drink containing Nl.v,,'.'"VlwrHf III 'IT Fit kaj-e- n SATURDAY ONLY.I OK AIL OMIKIWi, hates will be in SfXSHIMO pa.
SNOWDRIFT TOUR OF STATE I HIS COUNTY
CFRTinCATKS
ALBUQUERQUE
(JOOD SATtRDAY AMI SUNDAY.
CREAMERY
JUXK 17111 AND INTO. JKT Yt( ps
THE rKltnxT SIIOKTI.XIXG.
a.
W, T, Conway, of Extension
Staff of Agricultural College
Finds Juveniles Busy in
FOLRTEEN-YEAR-OL- I)
Finds Books of Treasurer,
Sheriff, District Clerk and
County Clerk All in Excel-
lent Condition.
99
"FOUR ROSES
THE OLDEST WHISKEY IV CAPTIVITY
GIAOOMELLI RHOS107 North First M. PHONE 980 TODAY1YSTAIcHomo 2 mo Iio.vh and girls in Alhii-'lMcrii- irare engaged In Industrial
iuh work, according to W. T. Con
"in THIIIWii njnil.YRICQ
sss&At TODAY-TOMORRO- W
way, state leader, who In here on a
brief visit to Investigate the results
Kelng achieved through club work In
Hernallllo county. Mr. Conway is in
'charge of the ImlUHtrlal (jlub work in
the state, being a member of the ex- -
tension staff of the New Mexico ngrl-- :
cultural college.
I
'The result of my Investigation Into
club work conditions In Albuquerque
is gratifying," hi Id Mr. Conway lust
Inlf iit. "I find that HOO children are
uctuully doing the work in the sowing,
cooking, (riii'dep.lrtf .mid cooking
courses. Thi; meniiH thai each child
lis finishing a specified course, under
ill direction of a club lender."
Mr, Conway spent yesterday in the
outlying country districts, with Coun-
ty Agent A. Cooley, who directs the
club work otitHide the city, lie ex-
pressed himself im well pleased with
tho work accomplished by Mr. Cooley.
GERALDINE FARRAR in
TEMPTATION
,leie U Luxky Feature In Kli Part.
'aramount - Burton Holmes Travel Picture
"The Giant Forcwts of California."
TIME Ol' HHOWK 2:00, S:iW, 5:00, 6:30, 8:00 Hud t:30 p. in.
The. udmliil-'tiatio- n of Ltcrnulillo
county wna rated high by the traveling
auditor, whoso assistants recently ex-
amined the county records. The
books of the county clerk, eherlff
treasuter and district clerk nre de-
clared to be In excellent condition in
the auditor's reports.
Of tho records of tho sheriffs office,
which me kept by Fnder Sheriff Dick
Lewis, the auditor .says:
"While it is contrary to the general
policy of this office to state its views
upon the excelb nee of the methods
of keeping records by public officials,
or the reverse, pointing rather to con-
crete errors found, a Ue.purture will
not bo thought out of place In the
present Instances when It Is stated
that the records and accounts of Mr,
.Homero are not only In excellent con-
dition, viewed from an accounting
standpoint, but are the bc-- t of any
sheriff's ibooks' in the state, so far as
examined by this office. Keccrlpts are
issued for fees received, fees received
and expenres incurred are posted into
the dockets, und fee and expense s,
und these tallied, with insignifi-
cant exceptions, to the accounts as
made out and filed with the county
clerk for action by the county com-
missioners.
"Speak for Carcfnlnww."
"The Jail record was in good condi-
tion and kept up to date, liquor li-
censes fully accounted for and proper
notations rnude on his records of
payments to the county treasurer, as
wai the case of all his accounts, no
THE TEN-PAR- T SUPER-FEATUR- E
"THE NE'ER DO WELL"
THIS IS QUITE THE BIGGEST PICTURE SINCE "BIRTH
OF A NATION"
Matinee at 2:30
ADMISSION 25 CENTS CHILDREN 15 CENTS
Night, One Show Only at 8:15 Sharp
ADMISSION 25 CENTS. A Few Seats (Reserved) at 50 CENTS
NOTE This attraction showing in the largest cities at prices
ranging to $1.00.
HERE ALL THIS WEEK
Today Mr, Conway will go Into the
city work In detail with .1, F. UenMey,
who directs tho clubs for the Albu-
querque board of education.
Rofore returning to the agriculture!
college Mr. Conway will vbit and In-
vestigate Die work being done by Ju-
venile clubs in Chaves, Curry and
Kddy counties. He 1ms rterntly com-
pleted a tour of the northern tier of
counties, and found the work pro-
gressing very satisfactorily, especially
In Colfux and Han MigueJ.
SIX
DAYS
gueKts of their brother, Mr. Corlinfl
Allard, of fiOfi North Twelfth street.
Hcgulnr communication of Templo
lodge No. 6, A. V. & A. M., thla cvn-In- g
nt H o'clock. ViHitlug inembcn
welctmie.
Mrs. J. Kngland Sinlthera and
duughter, Marguerite, will leave to-
day for New York, wherw they will
visit Mrs. Hniithers' mother for sov
eral weeks.
P., W. V. Oreig and T. VV. Cabeen,
of the New Mexico and Arizona Ltind
company, of Wlnslow, Ariz., are In
the city on buslueng and will remain
several days.
W. (I. McDonald, principal of the
It
R. R. POLLOCK ILL;
BROTHER HURRIES HERE
ON A SPECIAL TRAIN
tations of payments made and monies
received being properly made. In the
casu of refunds made, tho only errors
amounting to anything were found,
and these only totalled a difference of16. 90 from the amounts actually THEATER
BEST Sc MHOW nr
THIS 8TATB
rKTI'KKN CHANGS
KVEKY DAY.
0PAYBturned in with the uncertainty existingAlbuquerque UtiMluess cidlege, left mat T,(1, i0n0ck arrived herd at. 7:45nlghl lor Socorro, whore he will speak 0vi,ICK iaHt night, coming from Flag- -
After t lie steamer landed In
Hun Francisco from Japan, our
firm shipment of
NEW CROP
JAPAN TEA
Win lii our store. Thin ship-
ment wan of ont) grada only
THE f i KHT.
PRICE 75c LB.
for over three years as to salary and
disposition of fees, und the cumber-
some and unwieldy system of books
pertaining to the office of the sheriff.
HERBOTH'S ARTISTIC
WORK NOW SEEN AT
THE HOTEL COMBS
Thus. Mitchell, proprietor of Hotel
Combs, Is spending about $1,000 In
the thorough renovation of the hotel,
and John Herboth has the contract
to do the painting, decorating and
graining. When the dining room of
the hotel was put into excellent con-
dition some time ago, Herboth did the
work. Mr. Mitchell was so well pleas-
ed with the work and received so
many compliments from patrons of
Thil speaks well for the carefulness
and evident Intention to properly ac-
count for everything on the part of
the sheriff and his deputy."
This report covers the period front
January I, to March 31. 1 ftt6.
Fxtru Two-pur- l. o fomcdy Willi Regular Four-ir- el lrograiu.
THE HARD WAY
Three-po- rt Diamond Special.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Two-pa- rt I.-- Comedy.
SELIG-TRIBUN- E NO. 39
WdYldH KAcnts llcfore Your Kyes.
before tho Hocorro county teacfierH staff. Ariz., to tho bedside of his
Institute today. i brother, It. U. Pollock, who wan taken
Airs. Nina Sharp wu divorced yes- - 111 with appendicitis. Ir. Louis Mor-terda- y
from Koy F. Hharp on the ton, of I.os Angeles, u brother-in-la- w
grounds of abandonment and tion-- j of Mr. Pollock, came with hint. He
pupport. They were married tit Itaton j was visiting Mr. .Pollock at Flagstaff
October 8. IftOK, when the news was received of the
Miss Kdmonla .lames, of Kansas illness of bis brother.
City, and her mother have arrived In The speciul train which brought
Albuquerque for an Indefinite stay. Mr. Pollock and Dr. Morton consist-MIk- s
James studied urt In Paris. Hhe cd of only two ears, one used n
recently returned to America. i "buniper. ' The other wan Supei ln- -
endent Tuttle's In whichdUonaild private car.The Miilt brought bv A. C. I,1ho two l.assengerB rode 1 hey leftH. Arnalia Olson aRainst Sarah
M.illh and W. i. Smith was dismissed lfWl .veMerday mon,l,ig
bv Judge II. F. Kaynoldn.l 1 1' con.lll loll of I!. It. Pollock was
Who found the iHKi.es lu favor of tho reKarded as .laimen.ns. It may
defendaiitH necessary, howevr, for him to
...I undergo an operation. The attackMrs. Joe P.unu tt, who aprnt the, ,.,,, H1,1UPnly. Mr. f.,lH.u WWJpas tv. o months with relatives at u))0u( Tuesd;iy.Webb I'll v. Mo., has returned to the .
The auditor says of the county
leik's office;
Punient.H Verified..
The clerk of the county, Mr. WalkWARD'S STORE th hotel, that, without uny hesita-- 1tion, he gave the present work also to;
Herboth, and the "old man" is keep-- !
ing up his good record. He has justl
er, not only acts as county clerk but
as, clerk ot the prohate and district.
courts as well. In the district courtHOMI It II. WAItll, Mgr.
,115 Marble e. Phono JDM-'JII- tt
completed a fine specimen of Imita-- 1 a a MiMi work Ills deputy, Mr. Maddlson. hasfull and absolute charge und while
technically under Mr. Walker's direc
tion lnluid wood in the ornee or ine
hotel, nnd there are other evidences
of his tikill as an artist with tho brush
elsewhere iu the hotel. i ptefiti IS feilAt BUhVi rt aJ pi
SST TODAY AND TOMORROW iLMcllv. Mr llarucli met his wife atKuiih-i- City und returned to the city Vendomei Annex, first class rooms,running water in each room. Sirs.John Oornotto, Prop.I Strung 15 r others
tion, h", to all intevts and purposes, a
separate official, the offices, records
and cash being kept by Mr. Maddlson
and entirely from the office
and records of the county clerk.
Therefore a separate report will be
nindo of the office of clerk of the dis-tr- b
t court, Mr. Maddlson, deputy,
In charge, this report covering
only Mr. Walker's administration as
'THE TEMPTATION' AT
'
THE LYRIC THEATER
T0DAY-T0M0RR0- W
with her,
Juilge Karl A Snyder, attorney for
the Saulii Ke Hallway company ul
Demlng and f illo r of Herman Snyder
Undertakers
PROMPT SI'lItHE, PROMS',
It. biitONO I.I K.. COPPER
ami 8i:t; Ni
of the Kirsi National bunk, was In
town veslcrdny route home from, T,lo of (lM,m NllK(.r.g (.u
Very Effective Method
for Banishing Hairs',,,K reer Is depieb'd in the Hecond
M,,('mlal ac and Herbert tlnlles ,1m,, Purnir t.hotodramutic production
JANE GREY and WM. DESMOND in
THE WAIPS
A TVtangle-lnc- e Five-rc- cl Drama. A limit Die; iml story.
FATTY ARBUCKLE in
His Wife's Mistakes
county clerk and clerk of the probate
court. All fees collected whether us
county clerk or clerk of the probate
court, are evidenced, in all cases by
written receipts, and nil ftnyintms
innde to litigants by check, und all
payments made to the county treas-
urer, as shown ty bis books, were
verified by the records of the county
treasurer and found to be absolutely
as stated In his records.
Walker's Ability Shown.
LOCAL ITEMS
or istkhest
lilodes of Today.)
At. very little cost any woman can
lid her face of hairy growths. If she
will use the delatone treatment. This
is made by mixing some water with u
little powdered delatone. This paste
Is spread upon the hairy surface for
2 or 3 minutes, then rubbed off and
the skin washed, when e'ery trace of
iei yesieiuay morning in a i.iiick ior;of "The Temptation." which will be
liitlluii, where they will turn the ma- - Hie attraction at the Lyric theater
over to a purchaser of that d,iy and tomorrow under the direction
lown. They will ret urn to the city of the Jesse L. Uisky company,
this evening on the train. j This thrilling drama was especially
Mrs. Ooorgp F.ilis and two children, "written for Miss Ftirrur by Hector
1'lorem.c and Craig, familv of the pro- - Ttirnbull, formerly critic on the New
prletor of the tleimett Indian Trading York Tribune. It is produced by Cecil
i nniptmy, left yesterday for eastern ft. DeMllle, the splendid artiste who
lilies, where they will spend the sum- - Was responsllile for the miceesu of
mi r moiitliM with relatives anil friends. Miss Furrar's first picture, "Carmen."
It. II. Collier, prominent Texas The scenes fif this photodranui. arc
lianlur, whs In Albuquerque yester-- 1 1I1 in New York City -- some in the
day. Mr. Collier was one of the or- - u hotel and others in the
One ofA Triangle Keystone "Fatt.t'Two-re- Comedy.
Ills Rest Play-- .
Carpet cleaning. Phon 688.
Adjustments on guaranteed tires.
No expense, fur uxpresDuKO. Rutler
Auto company.
Miss Klntd AlliTd and M's Tav
mice IliAor'n, of F.I Reno, uklu,, me
hair will be vanished. No harm re-
sults from this treatment, but care
should be used to buy real delatone.
"As clerk of the 'board of county
commissioners, all vouchers, upon
which warrants were requested from
the county, have been examined,
largely In connection with the salary
TIMF OF SHOWS !:(, 2::it. I:t"), ft: 30. 7:00. S:;tO and I" p.
;i;;ini.els and the first cashier of the '"'K opera house.
State National bank of AlbuilUerqiie. "he story of the play has to do with
lie left here several veais ago to en- - the struggles of a young singer to
the banking business In Texas, come an operatic star and yet retain
adjustment. Mr. Walker's records
(if all kinds are in excellent condition,
and the administration of the office
shows ability, care and Pttention to HOTEL CRAIGEMr mil I Mr. W V Colli, l1i lo.ve i enjjei ,u ,, ,,unee,
who Is a young violinist and comlinen r.lt1iou In HiIh for the tiiist
. Convenient for Railroad Men.fnm eeuru lel vbtilArH'iu foe V.I PliHrt. POHcr.In the ia.it supporting Miss Farrar l irst-- t uc--s ivooms.
Phono BOB. ' 118"4 West Silverare tho well known artists, Pedro le('orbodu, Theodore Huberts, Klalc
i'ct., where they will reside in the fu-
ture. .Mr. Cobb Is the southwestern
rrprescntnih e for the Itemington
Arms company, and bis headquarters
hereafter will be In the Pass city.
Jane Wilson, Raymond Hatton, Kr- - SPFM Iilt S KF.T PFAS. .
Rcuutiftil. fragrant, loug'Mtx'k livenest Joy, Anita King and other memKurd ,,f H.. ..ll.Ut,.n I .,r,v.,W.,
for Rent July 1st
Store room now occupied bv
Strong's P.ookMorc. THF. ULM
AM) III SI LS I' LOCATION l.N
TOWN.
Apply Mandell-Mye- r
Company
colors, ,.)( ht 1(10. Kin (.ramie In-- !
tho multitudinous details of the of-
fice."
This report covered the period from
January lu, 1312, to February 2S,
1916.
Of the treasurer's records, the audi-
tor says:
"Kach tax receipt was checked di-
rectly Into Iho tax cash, additions and
distributions verified therein, and the
totals by mouths, checked from tho
lux cash into the cash journal and
cash book. The tax receipts were, also
cheeked directly against the tax rolls,
to verify payments us made by Indi-
vidual taxpayers.
Treasurer t'ollli-- 1, 522,083.
Iinti F- - l, or atdusliial School. Phone
Strong's iMMik store.
ilPB
II oy McDonaUl, vice president of tho
,lo1Stiile" National bunk, accompanied by ' .
Mrs. McDonald returned yesterday!
yesterday from a viMt to ftoseibile. EXCURSION MAY BE RUN
ore, where they own an apple orch-- j
aid. Mrs. McDonald Joined Mr. Mc-- j 0 LAS VtuAS JULY A
Dmiiilil In the northwest after a visit!
1.. I i.iiiuinMii U' iiii,l Viinuua lltv.
Henry hauls baggage and
other Ninas. Phone 939.
. .',
' ',',,
"...in W. P, Houthard, president of theMrs. Prank J Doull.i Nft. ,Mlxi,,() eonlllllll8toni ,H ,.for Mnwi U tyatternoon to'nlng (0 WKnnlte Mn ,.scllrHlon UlH
, niiu
Icatf this
to make their home. They were mar
'Vegas on July 1. In order to permit
ried tliree weeks ago. llefoni her the people of Albuquerque to attend
,.,,1.. ii.v ri.....,.....- -' - i.,.. ,.. u i iMr lu.ntlx h.,a vuni.ojn ei.uioii. mi. oui.i.i.nu
PAPERHANGING
Painting and Tinting
' P1IOXK 1817
VAXIIERSYIT LAXCASTF.R
tloodin, of KHtiim la. 3UY THIS BRAND OFu, a believes that several cmioads of peobeen clerk at the StUlges hotel,
placo there will bo taken by
Scoltj.
Jou pie will make, the trip and if n suf-ifliie-
nuinUr Indicata their Intention
.... r .,u I... ...,.r...l 41...1
"TELMOo ... i,i.T v . - ,n ......Til. lucilThe Women a Missionary W'olcly oflhfl ,H f. rafl,.av. wm run a sp(!.First ftiipllst church will meet nf t.,nj ,,.(the
"Kach miscellaneous receipt was
chncked directly into the cash journul
and cash book. Uwh warrant, us Is-
sued by the county clerk and as paid
by the treasurer, whs checked into the
warrant register, and cash journal and
after additions, etc., verified in the
warrant register, was checked from
that record into the cash book.
Kach warrant was scrutinized as to
amount, endorsement, etc., and com-
pared with tho stubs on the clerk's
records, nnd lua of outstanding war-
rants prepared. Cash Journal and
cash book were verified as to addi-
tions, balances and entries, special at-
tention being paid to transfors ap-
pearing thereon, lleceipts from the
S o'clock this afternoon with Mrs.
YOUCheney
FOUR-IN-HAND- S
Wedding Breakfast
Coffee
CANNED GOODS AND
HAVE THE BEST
Itiiiimru Siirulll. VOX South Arno
street. .Mrs. C. T. Taylor will give a
tall: on "The Foreign Mission Out-
look." Mrs. Funtiie A. Fornby will
lead the mission Htudy lesson. Mrs.
Willie Jones and Mrs. Jo Pettus will
asiist Mrs. Spruill lit entertulning.
II
Give Your Folks a Ilrenk- - i"IDfBgnHB0'fast Treat. ' . -
"frPiim'n cKgH," 35 ceatt. Sold by
Jalf, MaJoy and Hawkins.
Drs. Schwentker & Bower
OSTWPATHS.
N. T. Armljo nidg, I'hone 717.
Kw. 10:15-170- T
"
' IThe host tubular pure
silk tie in America. LET US SEND A
MANstnto were verified by reference to theThis morning we will
office of the state auditor und payKOTIOKt The Wardrobe
Dry Cleaners and Hatters
give away 500 S. & H. 0wintt ments were evidenced by receipts fromto repairs, the I)s Luna To Replace That Broken Win
4JLBCQCEBQPK T.OIBK"
COMPASY
C.rwn TrnrlJncy brldna will ba closed for traffic dur- -3iamp)ln(thofol,ow,n(lhourB. 7t0 ,,.,..
the state treasurer. Very few clerical
errors were found nnd the books nnd
records were in excellent condition."
The total collections of the state
treasurer's office for the period of
Work Called55 for anil Delivered319 WEST GOLDto early ouyers in oun PHOXK 331.a. nr. to n noon: l to 4 p. m- - anato T p. m., commencing Monday,
audit, from January ltu- -, to FebJune 5.
VALENCIA CO. KOAD HOARD. ruary 2K, lm, were $1,&2.0X3.3.(This price has been mixed fioui From taxes, 1 ,290,:t .30 or tnis to
tal was received. Liquor licenses
brought poll taxes. $4,47.- -
Summer Curtains
and
Curtain Materials
We have a large and
exclusive assortment of
dainty new scrims and
nets as well as curtains
ready to hangf.
The worth of these
summertime draping-- s will
be recognized by those
who know curtain values
and what tasteful selec-
tion nf window hangings
will do to reduce summer
glare and make for cool
:ics.
You'll Like the
Prices
12: road tax, $ 14. 166. : commissions
and fees, $41,056.26.
fii'C. to DTie all over the
Cliitcd States. I
Have you ever tried
one? h not, tlo
now.
Dr. C. H. Conner
Oxteopath,
Offlc turn Rldr PhonM III. Ill
Sisial daniv given by tile Kvbokalis
Ibis evening, in I. ). ). F. hall;
.dniivion MH ctra
Indies 2.V'.
great pay wees men s
sale. Ask the clerk for
details. To get them you
must come early. Sale
opens at 7 a. m. Golden
Rule Dry Goods Co.
BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Bldg.
Penalthfi Total 10.222.
Payments made by the treasurer's
Painting and Paperhangmg
Tinting and Decorating Done by
A. OHAUVIN
31eans a Guaranteed Job. Our tat-ft-e t WALL TAl 01
lection for 1914 Is sure to iilease. you. .
office for the entire period of audit
totalled l,474,$ti.7S.
In regard to penalties, lu bis report
on the treasurer's office, the auditor
saylivery and caddie bnra. TrUnble'tRd lUrn The law relative to penalties has
been well enforced In this county.. Phones 639-63- 8. Store Cor. 4th and CentraThe total collections for penall'Oll THK KUMKS.Kxpert hair dressing, manicuring,
f. trial and scalp treatment, for la
VI STItl S C AIM ! ItFD.
ibe ituMsiitus nre capturing all the ities during the period of this uudit
Vuftottr, and Hel loans. Huuser, 1 1 J dles exclusively. See me. Room 16
.si Copper, o. enpturiug most or aml ,7 stern building.
tin- - auio top and i unIhou rep.iiis M AltUl'lOKlTK SOVS.V
lo-l'- ami has tust left for .MHKdalena
to tajiture sonirt more. S&'tsUHahn Coal Co. cSffs
has been the nut inconsiderable sum
of I0.22J.:.7."
i f tax rolls and sales, the auditor
says:
'Tax nils are in excellent condition.
Property is sold t stated times as
provided by law. Very few errors ap-
pear on the tsx rolls, as compared
with the business transacted, every ef-
fort seemingly having been made to
prevent "Mors therein.''
Herboth paints signs, houses
and decorates. Phone K95J
Springer Transfer Co.
BIGGER AND
BETTER
PHOXE 91
A VTirn irrrr it i, tnlc cnTSAAI COA1
DAILY Al'TO KOU JK"MFZ AND
M l,I'll I' It srniNus.
I eaves INwlrfif S a. m. For Infor-nmtb- m
Mione SMO or call at 731 Meat
Silver, Itoniero,
Urn
Coke, Mill WooiL licor Wood, Cord Wood, Native Kind""Tva miM mn nptxmunttln dU tf youd. ut ml JnutBii tut ada.
